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lWTftOOUCTlcrt

Tbe colonial eat leRenta and we•tvar4 ••pan1toa

In t.be early daya or 11/JorJca created a na\.ar•l Atte4 tor

••••Jon work.

Th•~•

t.o b• cvangellled.

were whit••• Negro••• and Indiana
..erlca waa a •taalon tleld trom the

t.t• the lltl\ settlers came. and Bap\.lat.e, along wlt.b

ot.ber deautnatlona, were act.lve lft nalsolon votk In

w. o. Carver

colonlet during \heae •ar11 yeare.

\JM

said

that. all bu\ a few ot the original colonial oburohea In

lea

Nor\b

~•r• ·

\be prOduct ot \be

or

ecttv!llee

and t.be organi&ed ertort.o
\he dl.rto.-alnat.lon. 1 ScM or the ·

ot volun\eer pr.ache'"• a.ftd

ot \he older cnurcn~•

m1 a ~sonarv

vor~Mra

\r•l1 treat. rellglout heroo• in Alletlt:a bave been t.be "·bo•
•laal.aar!ee• ..mo a•v• guidance t.o tbe work <h&rlnQ lt.a

Infancy.
lllbree
Bap~tat.a

••·••ton.

•\&fl. . at.ed tb•l

la t.he

~o~\h

the wor•,,•f. J,be

took on •11 \be cbar.cterJstloa of an Afrlcaa

ln cteortta oae•l\alt •t t.be entire population waa

ooaprlee4 or •l•v••• ..p\tata aftd

~\hodlt\1

wer1

tore~a\

2

tn t.be mtssloAaty work.

2

The Awnber ot aapt.lat. ••or•••

In tiM Sou'b \May bears vI t.fteaa of \be It' ettort• be lag ·
fruitful lft t.hla Mll&lona eftdeavot'·e
apt.ltt. ploaeera were
Indian population.
aoon belnt

1\ar t.ed

lA coat.act wl'b the

lOOft

Tbla early contact. r•••lted In work
afftOAg t. he lnd taaa., ltut progrea1 In

evangeltalftl \he Indian pepula\lea vas

•~ba\

slow.

Wha\ role did J•pt.lat.s In the lou\h play In the

first. organlaed ml•aleaary endeavorJ

ro

be

sure, It was

a shared role b•tveen lap\lats In the Nort.b and Sout.b.

*The Oenetal Mllllonary Coaven\IOR of t.b• laptll\ D•A•Iaat.lon

ta the United S\a\ee tor "•r•toa Mise ln.- vas cal &a41

by

RW\ual agreeMa\ of laptlata t.bro•tbOat. \be o011A\ry In

May. 1114.

Jt. vae

tater aho.-t.ened t.o •Trl.anlal Cenvent.loa"

atnee I\ met. every three years.

Leaderahlp tor this

new oroanleat.!on c..- chletly fro.

cent•~•

South Csrollfta, W.w Y•rkt ancl ao•t.oa.

such at CharleatoQ,

Or. Aichard ,.,...,

the ou\atandiAQ palpl\ orator of \be 4en. .1natlon an4
pastor

.or

the Pirat. Baptist Church

or

Charleston, ieu\b

~arollna, was elected Prealden\ et tbe Coaven\loa.l

Ano\.her lcna,bern leader, Dr.

fl.

'

I. Jo.Meon, vaa

O.otgla'a repr•••Btatlve at the Coaven\lon la Philadelphia.

He served on t.l\e com.mlt.t.•• which later dratt.ad \be Cen.a\1•
tut.lon tor the Triennial Conven\loft.4 Ot ~ tblttv•t.hree
deletatea to the rtrat Convention, seven were men tro• the
South.

lt. can be readily seen lbat the Iouth con\rlbuted

eome ltey lead•r• Ia the new Coaventl•••
At th• aeoon4 mee\ lftt

•t \be t.rl.aAl\l&l Coaventloa

Ia &817, It'• Coaatl\utlon wae amended so •• to allow h...
•• well •• torelon a!aelon work.S Tha Trleanlal Ceaventtoa
was the tlret n.tlonal ortanlaatl•n to auppert boat ateeloal.
Tbrhp the oollbtned etter\a of the Beptlat.a a
t.reaendoue growth occurred.

ly

the Mtlnnlag oft he foreign

mlsalouty naovetMnt ln AMrloa lft 1812 th• ft\lllber of lapt.let.a
tn eeventeen stat•• or the Unlon

church••·'

Ov•.-

n~red

112 1 912 wlth

2,1~

a pal'lod ef t.blr&.y y-.ara an lMr•••• ot

.)601 occurre4, wbereaa t.be pop•lat.loa ot the Unl\.cl 6\at.ee
enl, lacr.•••' 14.01 In t.ha\ perlocl et tlllle,7

(Phll•d~::l:! ~.T~~~!.; -r:!!~'ifsfi,~ Iff!''''
s,.,•• ,.,' !a• .1.!1•. Plh 105•116. ''l!!fl•. ,.

)S.

<••.nvl~r;.'&.!:!; IH!titL:;s~'ll.tlii!tt.:ttlt!f!....., ...,

1910)• P• 44,2.,

The Soutberft people gave their b•artleat
lft \he support or

t~

terelgn slaalen

Trlennlel Coaventloa.

p~ogr.-

ooo'e~attoa

ot the

Theae early l•ptiats helped 1., the.

oroaad t&oor tef' t.be work Whlch la klng ctone \o4ay.
11.

&TAfiMINT OP 1H£ PiltOBLEM

11M• l·apt.lat.a llrat. came to Alasrlca tbey have
enjoyed pb•noaaeaal grwt.h, an4 t.hla lf'OWt.ll baa
end suat.alned.

at.ea4)'

~)•en

lt. baa not. all occurred atnc• t.be lout.hef'a

Bapt.lat coaveA\ton was tlrat orgaala_. In

l~J.

The

p~rpo..

or

tbla at;uy la to •••••"• recorcta, report.a, and blatortoal
aoceunt.e ot the work wntch the Bap,lat.a ln the Sou\b

oontr1bute4 to tb• alaalon
Ill.

he~ltage

prier to l._J•

.IUSTlPlCATlOI!f OP fKI STUDY

Tbere Ia a t•ftdency to assume that &•pt.lat. interet\
SA aJsaloaa

~•oaa

wltb the organl1lng ot the io•thera

B•ptlat Convent&on.

The aaeuap\lon la not

t.r~•

aom. ot

the ;lut.a of t.be l·&pt.lat. raltb are thoac vho labored In

our land pr lor t.o 1845.

lou

ot tbelr

acbleve~~~nt.a,

aaerltlc••• and h•rolc efforts are a par\ ot t.be bertt.age

or

th•

v~l•

Jt

. .,,,., taally.

p~eaea\

day laptlata are to build on the

ro~atton

whloh o\1\e._.a bav• laid• they nat. coae to know ud apprec lat.•

the work wtaleb t.he tovmtera aceOIIIpllataed.

s
lV •

ULAT£0 STUD lEI

A reoeat at._.y wblob relate• te lap,lat work In tbe
iout.b

arore t84.J ''' 6 rittt.tU .tL "!PS:It• Prtghlng !a

lJ!!. lfu\Jl Be[trt

w,

by Cecil 1. ~r.-.

rort.

WOr\l\1

1960 (anpobllsbe4 material).
V.

iOURCIS

.

the relltlou• preat Ia the SOuth At1ant.lc Stat.ea troaa &802
t.hf>ovtb 186S.

Another aource lnclwtea U&e Annual a.po..\e

ot t.be laptllt. loar4 ot PoteSQn Mlsal•• tor t.be Untt.ed
St.atea.

repor\

1a

R•potll avail able are the tIt" a\, toutll\• and the

or

18)0. fbla material Ia available oft aterotll•

t.t•• Trea•v• Ao•

ln tiM Library at. S.uUtwatern lapt.la\

Tbeeleglctal a.ataaty, Port Worth. T••••·
S.oonda~

aouro•• \o be conaulte4 are books vl\b

reta\ed ..t.erlal tor \bla study troa the

S..taa~ Llbra~y.

CHAPTER ll
BiGlHNlNO$ Cll IAPTliT CHURCHES lN THE SOUTH

The flra\ la,\!at.a that came to tala eoua\ty aet\led
In Mew England.

John

Ch~le\lan

aald thtre w.a no eet\aln\y

that aay of the Plltrla Pathera were laptlata

there

~~t

was from the tir•\ a Beptlat •t.alnt• about Pl,..utb.

1

In the .. early beglnnlnta 1 the lapt.leta were not
aaaoclated ln ehurobea of their owa, ,., Bapttat convletlona
Chrlatlan r•l•t•• that ln the &atabllabed

w.te In evldanoe.

Charchea Wbeft ehlldt'eft vere ehrla\eftecl, tboae holctiftt lap,la\

vleva veu.ld turn t.helr heada and l•ok lft another cllrect.loa.
Thla wae thetr way or expr•••tnt dla ..n\ at the practice

ot

lnf•nt b·apt.l•••

2

Deaplte t..he 41aaent of uny uttlera

holdlao lap\ltt view.• It waa
were tak-a

t~ard

~

years betore stept

separate ehureb ortaRlaa\ton.

Th8 tlrat

Baptlat cb•rch reaulted rroa the lftltlatlve ot Rov-r
llllaaa In 16)9 at ,rovldenee, Rhode l•land.3 the
eetabllahed
of \he

eh~rehea

Ch~re~

that dom na\ed the ecene were

b~anehes

ot laoland.

lJohft r. Cbrtat.lan, A ~•&otJ!! 1M. 'I~J•t.• !! \bl
~~It•• j\a~'' (Haabvt11et Bro .anrc•l;-!91 ~
24•
2
&12 ti., P•

11;

as.•

)J••••
&.. . .,.. A ~lat.orx!! •;,,!!&1 JA M!tl!l
(New Yo~kl AaerTcen Pre••• 19
, P• ~

!!!Iii

P£1or

1
the

QC

t.w•a\~

laptlat ehurehea

were conttltated

\ha~

troa 16)9 t.o 170ft ot1ly one was located In t.be lo•t.b.

Thla

waa \be Firat. ,.,,lat. Cburcb, Cbarleat.ea, 5outb Carollaa,
and

waa made U:P of retu... s troa

tU''"Y•

HDre

*lae.

ooaatd•r&t.lon wlll b• given to t.bla aarlr church later 1ft
t.he atudy.

1.

IAPT J Sf& IN THI IOUTHERN COLON l£1

Prior to \b• Great Awakeata1 1 whlob beeaa In 1726,
the larger

~.,

•t

\be

lap\tata were in the Nor,h. Thet•

were oaly • t•w ooAer•oat.loaa tn Vt·rglala aNt \ba carollnaa.
la the early c&qt of laptt at. work

t.ft

t.h&a coun,ry t.b•

•pt.Ja\a v.rt pr••••laa\aly a rwral peopl••
B•n.dlot. •apr••••• t.b• belief t.ba' \be earll••t lap,la\
aet.t.l•r• ln the ,rovlnca of tbe Carolina• ca.. to \be
vlclnlt.y of Chatleaton, ioutb Carolina, abou\ 1681 to 168)

troa t.bl Pltcate.-a ragton ot Maine
arrived

tr• ht&an.t.4

balaa otoanlsed al
C.le~.

Carolina.

s

ano\her

V•dder give• an aooctunt

XJt\e~, ~lft••

,., l\ wae so barrl•d _,

J t vaa broken up.

aft4

lo• ot uaa

\h•a

tl~•

g~oup

or

a ch•rob

a Jar\ of Malaachutetta
&ad l.,rleon.eata that

•u•r• r••v•tt

to Iouth

8
Thla 11\\le group of Bap\lata troa
repor\e41y ae\t.l•d a\

lo~rt.on

on

K1~tery,

t~ ~o,.r

i4alne

Rlvar.

iomer\on

va• a abort. •Uat.anee tra. the pr•••t. alt.e ot Cbarl•a\oa1

•wtt•••

tbe~ tor!Ded a church under t.he

WlllliUft Sereven.•6

care

or

Reverend

Totbet. teela \ba\ kreven lect a group

t.he:r• but 4i4n't. ea\abl lth hla rell4ence tiler• unt 11 169.J.
A\ appi"'aiMt.ely \1\e same \ lae that

t.be Screv.n

oroap artlved tn iou\h Car•&lna, "• aUMber ot pSoua and
ree~\abl•

dl•Mntere tru So•rac\ablre,

lnolane, led -

~, Blake, aett.led along the Aahl•y and CMpet JUvere.•?
Abo-ut. 168) "• colony of Nertb lrU.ona • • •

came to

lapt.lat.a~

patronage of Lord Cardro•••
8
..t.tllnt en Pot\ Royal Island.
T~ »•pttata or t.hla
Ca~ollna

.nd•r

••tty

t~

e.-paay 1oen aaeoclat•• t.hemselvea •• a branch •t icreven'•
oburob.

Thle

•••••blr later ca.e to

~· kftown •• \he

labaw

Churcth

There were •Ad•ubt.-&y lap,la\a .-oat tbe earltea\
utt.lera t• North Cet'ollna Mel other ••t.tleunt.e ·w ho tt&are4
Ul•lr vlev

or

llbet\y

ot contei•M•· Ve4ct•r taye tbere were

tree•• ot laptttta &n lfortb C.rollfta •• ••r&, •• 1t•9J.

However, there It ft• record ef

t~tr

presence prior te 1714

(Phllad~,:t:! ;h.'l:::!~ .,~!:~·f~.~ III!'•SI
7Jl!i•
9vddet,

llbld., P• 236•
.22.• I.U.• , p. 204.

9

Wben t.be Reverea4 loam Uraae\oae of the Cllurcb or

Rg laM

o011plaluC t.tt•r• vere t.wo ot bll ve•\.,-o Ja t.he Cl\ovea
Preolno' Who verc "proteaalag AnebaptS•t••" \be naMe

'Y

Which lap\S•t• verR otlen called ln \~ earlv •~Y••' 0
1\ Ja doubtt•l \hat aAy retularly oroan1••• oongre•

;atlon ot lap,llll waa ..atlag In the North carolina area
before Pa•l Palur, a Bap,lat
He e·ata!Jll1he4

.preae~Mf,

arrived ln 1710.

t.be tlrst. lapt.lat. churoh ln Nort.h Carolina

In 1726 la Ch•wan lreolnct.
pre..nlaa. eany CQDvtrta

~•r•

Through P laet•• l\tn•r•'•
won to the lap\lat coagre-

ga,Son.

t••* \~ tlrat, dlaaenter•
'b•r• •• ••r&~ •• 1•19 aftd ••v•~•

ln the area ot VIrginia,

bad been

ea\&~11ahed

poaalt.l•• were lntl kte4 tor neneontor•U·1•

Tolera\ioa pa1aed

The Act or

· Parllaaent Ia &689 aade little differ•

ence la \be rellglova altuatlen In tbe oolony.
41eaent•~•

oea\la..-

~o

1utt•r

-.~ pere•o~\lona

The
by the

••'abll•h•• eaor4bGa.
1~

trom

\h~••

le ,.,.,,_. lba\ the Vlrtlnla Sap\llta ortglnated

aoureea, the earlleat belao a ftW.ber et Gaaeral

or Aralnlaa tapt.lat.e •• c•• trOll hglanct.

lA 1•1• of Wtlgbt C0Yft\Y atoUftd 1700.

TIMy aett.led

The tlrat ohureb

10

waa organlaed

~

Reverend Rober\ Nordln at Burleigh, jaat

aoro•·• tM Jaaea Rivet from Jaae1tovn.
A Moen.d oont.&AteA\ was tt-oa

Ma~laadJ

tt aond lnt.o

\be nor\hern f&t\ et VJrglnla betwe•n the y•ara of 114) \o

1?J6. Thr•• oburohea
and

~o.-oua

oouatl•••

~r• rounded

ln

\he

area

of lerk•1•J

&ome •t the lapllitt w.re Aralnlan

b\lt. the Calvlnleta or Regular aa,.tla\a dMlnat.ecl t.he area

1ft later ,.art. 11
fbe \hlr4 group to aet le Ia Vlt8lnla w.a eompoeed
ot New latlaRdet
1760.

Who tet\led tn \he

~•ck

ountry abo•t

fbey wre t.he predue\ of tb• Great AVaantag and

w•re U•• Mew ... tgh\ or fleparat.e Bapt.lata.
will be taent.lone4 later lri speaklnt

or

TJ\8 ctreat. Avakenlftl

the era

or

r·e vlval••

These iepattt.e hJ)\ lst·t let\ !few &niland un.tet beavy

,.,.•eeu\ton bu\ autter•d Jtaat. •• severely tn Vlrglnla a\
Uw haade of \he Alltllcu

QU&f'Oth

The develo,.._t ot

lap\11~

work ln O.Ortl• 41d

manlteat. lt.aelt In the organlaatton

How.ver, tb•r• wete
who

ahar~

pro~ably

or

DO'

ctua.-.bea unt.Jl 1122. 12

many ladlvtdaala In the

aap\le\ v1eva eoon at\er t\ waa aet\l•d•

col~

The

per lod pr lor t• t.be 1726 Great Awaknlag aew few eoaere•

tatl•n• tn tba seutb.

Ji!!••
llve4d•1', !I• !.ll·.
ll'fork\• !Jl•

P•

234.

l. 217.

11

The

ept.Sst.a tn t.he South lnchld•C!

gatlona ln

Virgl~la, ~

sca~t.ared

carollnaa, and O.Orgta.

congre•

Chriatlaa

auggeat.a \hat at the p•rlod prlor to \be Groat AwakaAlftt

and Sout.h v1t.b probuly l · •• t.ban t.hf'ee \houaancl

No~t.b

m.mbers. 13 1~ v111 be remembered tba\ &ap\1at beglnnlnaa

tat••• with

Just

~b•

•aoeptlon ot South -•roltna.
amon~

t.h•

early aet.t.lera ln the $0ut.hlanc:U Thq ..,.,. a paop1

ln

search

or

~o ~•r•

a more

these Baptists

p~Oduot.Sve

~ere

ot a lov cl•••·

wore

aoll, aeeklng to bat.t•r their

•conoalc lite ln the new vor1d.
they

tha~

Economlcally apeaklng,

Torbet aug

ata \hat tbe oreat.•r

ot the• aet.tled in rural communlt.las, occupylag for
the most part a humble atatlon Inc lonlal llfe. 14 M~

~er

ap\1et

~ln1•t•r•

generally a
horaeback
as the,v

~rd~

tn~o

~t.

wvre amano the early ••ttlara.
and acttve aet

or

~n.

ot\en

~were

~~y

rode

the backwood and de tltute reg1ona, preachlag
Ch~latlan

apeaka

or

th• 8aptls\a et the early

dayt aa belRg an aggr•••lve people. 15
Prior to the Great Awakenlftg

\he

D•ptl•t• were t.w In

number and t.bey suttered r•proaob Wherever t.lwy went.

llchtlatlan, !I• £!1•• P• 180.

llt.Te»rbet., .!a• 1!!1•, P• 2)).

IJa..r 1•t tan, .2.2• .£!1. ,

p•

204.
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•1oor

Hea~bann

waa

~be

nama

~

lied \o Gbl1dren ot

ap'!a\

p•r•nt.•• wl:lll• "l•v•l•r• ot t.be goapal •ya\ea" waa t.M
dealgnat.l&n ot all t.be ,dvocat.ea of ~ Bap\la\ ereed. 16
Bu. dea lte the peraeou lona an4 lndlgnj\lea whloh t.he
Sap\lat.a avffered. \hey were aoon

~a

••• a t.remendoua

arowtb. Tb• m.aaage preaobe4 by t.h• laptia\ mlnlatera
aoon \o be reoeived

~

revlvala waa to apre&G
11.

Tbe era

grea\ nw.bara and a period of ;rea\
'h~ouQb

t.he iovlb.

ERA Cl REVJVA&,i 1M

or

wa•

Tit£

iOUTH

revtvala that. awep\ l.brougb t.he •o\i\b

waa part. ot t..be ra1 1gloua movtUDent. in t.bla eeva\r)' knewn
1\ c1 lcS not b•glA S.n the iout.h,

ac tbe G·r•at Awakea&ng.

nor waa

u.
T~

bepn

~

iapt.lst.a.

Gr••t Av.-.n&ag actually begaa abo•&. 1726 wl\h

the preach1Df ot two

~n

In

-.~

J•raey1

FteliAih~•ea,

the

Duton Reror...4 cvanjellat &a \he aarlton Vall•Y• and Ollb•r\
Tennent, • youAt ft••'N'•rlan who waa •r4a1a4Hi at. Jrlew
P.·ruawlck '"

t.~e

tall ot tbat. ycar.

11

Al t.l\ollfh the Gtt•al Awaken!AQ ba4 l \a IMglMhll Ia

1726, It was 'e receive a tremendo¥a boott troa the m!nlatr,v

t••w

lto.avsct

lene4icl., Flt\x; Y.un 6!!11 Dl. ·ilttllt'•

Yorkt Shelton and
lho'tbet • .!2•

Company,~),

R.!A•,

P• 239.

P•

9)r.~
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of Jonathan

~•ward••

aon~larly

\he

LneelogS•n ot

Nor~bamp\oa,

14warda belonged \o the Conoreoatlonalla\

Maalachuaet~a.

Torba\ report• that a wave ot revival aprea4 tro•

Cburob.

t.oWA t.o town \breugb t.be vho le

Connect tcu·t. Valley unt! l

one h•ndted aftd fifty communltlea were vlslt•d with revival
eueh •• occurred at Nor\baBpt.oa. 18
Outh\0 t.ba tlret part ot tbe e&gbt.eeutb «en\ury,

practlcal&y all church•• tn this country had been atrected
by the eptrlt.

or

worldlJne•••

lnteneely ln t.blt respect..
was orea\11 needed,

lt

o-'

A.

The Jap\lat.s alto auftered

reac:t.lon agatnet. worldlln•••

Ita ereatea\ Incentive

rr...

tha preacntnt •t 64warda.

Tbua begaa a period ot growth

in

\erl•ed by revlvallam aftd

~rlean

r•llgton •bar

deno~lfta\lonal

•xpenalon.

Tbouoh t.be era

or

revival• dld not. heve ita at.ar\

aaono Bap\lata, tb•y wet• &he on•• that reaped the greatee\
resulta.
had a

Many prea(lh•r• over a epan ot ••veral

clecadta

l•t.lnct. lfltluence on thle period. that. augldnt.•cl

Baptllt grow\h.
~••ley' a

Yer •xaaple, between 17)6

aAd

17)7 John

work aa a youn; Aftgl lean a!ael·oaary In o.o.. gla

laid rounaatlon• tor revival th•re. George Whltefteld•
the popular laellal\ evangellat and Calvinlt\; unltlecl t.he

wor• beg•n In thoae earlier revlvala.

V•44er aaya •t

14
~h1tatlel4•a

1lag, "lt. g ve new l'-Pvl•• t.o \he
19
r•vlval ot .rue r 11glon."
Wblt.etltld'a preachlnt wae
auccea1tul ln bo\b the Northern an4
The blte.lsld revival 11

ot lntrechu:laQ
laalona

~r•

~u\h•rn

~he

e4 \o be the

~•11•

~caal~

C'-rlatlan aald t.:aat

apt.la\a ln Oeor la.

tor. .d by

colonl•••

year 1757, but It wa

•t

cleflnt\e tlt•t any ah•rct\ea ware c .at.ltu\ed a\ t.ha• t.tme. 10

The revival

~va.-at

In Vlrglnla, Netth and loa\b

llna, and Georgia wae championed _, t.vo aealoue
.tel

a nat.lv.

~~

earae to Vtrglnta.
cont.lnued his

bl

r

,,••,

lt.earnl,

1\ a dlt\lnot call to \be 4•tb and

Me 1 t.•r moved on to Nerth C:.rGtltna and

van ellttlo pteachlftO \her• tor the rea\ ot

life. "-rtball, a

ou,atandlng tn hl•
converted, an4

~rahall.

'rotber-tn•la~

evan~ellatlo

••ft1

wor-.

•~•rebel ~r•

ihe ear llnaa, and Oeotgia as

ot

t.aarna, waa alto
,. people were

a\abllthed Ia Ylrolata,

reeul\ et

~reba11'•

work.

Chr1 tlan tpaak• ot \hast tvo men •• brlnglat a new day

In th• lite ot

.,,,,,. In \beae area1.21

Ae baa already

•••p\

~een ~ntloned,

a vorldlla••• bad

ln\o tha church•• durlftQ tbls era.
lCL."IMtlef • !2•

.1.11• , ,,. 206.
10c.r&a\len, !R• !!!•• ,. 212.
211)14•• P• 21.5.

l.S
will be . onat4ered

' that

rs

r

ccntn; or revlv· 1• during t.hls era.
onsldered 11 the pre&Ghlftg

'lrat \o be

loh vas

r \he Grea\

typ!oal

conver•lon and vna lasued ln a d••P co.naolousneaa or aln
wSt.h an t.C)OO!Ipanyln; an•let.y tor salvat.lon.

l'hou•

Jtcll

w•r• arou1ed to tlbat. came t.o b• known as .. ,Jtperlenced
r•llglon."~2

There wae an eaotlonal a P••l ~ the

evangellste whlch
mastaa.
a~unt

•

etrec~lve

ln r•aentng t.he 1 rge

Prlor t.o tbls time, there had
Ot lodlttereAGe

\~lard

laen a area\

rellglon.

Tbe \ype ot pr•aohar also w.a a key rac\or In

r vsvala.

H.

pr•achcr who
wt\h

b~uly

g.eaer lly t.he '4ra, •• lous, t l
~rocl

lm.d the

iO•~•l

or

~h•••

le

ealva\lon tt.- atn

SUus\ratlons and who pre.cbed 1n a loucl end

ot\eA "holr \one• ot mOte or 1 •• natal quall\7 aeooapenled
by vJolen\ gea\wrea.

The

m.etl a•" were po · lar. otter1RO \he
emotional ••pre•alon and a feellnt

oppor\.al'~

or

tor

a bear\ wal'alng

spiritual ex1,.r1 nee. The "camJ) ••·t.lag" pr•achet an4 bl•
mathOda of pr•achlng bad \he oreatet\

a~peal

\o tha more

rural and unaduet.ed folk.
Moat.

ot tb•

evan~ellalng

chat'lno t.be C:Wea\ Awakening

vaa t.h• work ot men who were not sent.

aaT""'·

.21•

ro~tb,

bu\ went rer\h

J.!1.,__ ,_. 140.
RILEY·HICKfNGBOTHAM LIBRARY
· OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
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t.o pr•ach ln obad lence t.o a 41 v 1n•

4;

all • 23

1any

such

preacbeta tput. a part of tnetr 11vea, an4 aomettMa
as ttJneraat preacher••

11,

Prom their labors came the

powtb ot lapt.lat. churehe •.

Aaoth•r tactot ot

••J•t

algnltlcaace was the evange•

llatlc aplrlt of early laptlete.
bent. toward

evangell~~~a.

thelr eaattl•• were

NaWJaal'l at.at.ea t.hat. the converalon

ot tb• maaaea was tha one tonaumlaQ de lre ot the early
Japt.ls\

preacher.~ ~

a result of \hla alaglen••• ot

ettort., la.p t.tat. cl'lurc::b•• mult.lplled r•p14ly throughout

t.he rural are••• u c:lt.lee and towns began to tor•, t.here
were churcnee planted ln thea also.
~

apltl' ot pteochlng waa prevalentJ llceftsed or

looel preechctt wno did not have any paatoral charge
were ao nw.etoua In some place¥ t.hat they
ordained o1aia. 1 J
Haft¥

o~tnu.berad

tac\ota were lftvolv•d ln \his ar•at

~akenlag.

Ita lnllucnca waa etlll b•lng tel\ tn the third and

quar\•r• ot the eighteenth century.

the

to~r\h

la tb• oentral and

weatePn counties of North Cerollfta troa th•

rlod l?SS \o

13ve44•r• !2• £11•• p. 21~.

''"•'•ct~::~:~',!;,~=::,t.~in;ea,§t,i!!t!!!,~~!·mi'~

P• 82.
P• 59.

JJa-.Htct..

'!ttl Year a

Amgy !!\!.

I!P\ l•t.•• !l• !!1•,

11
1111 1 there wwre fOPly•tve ehurebes established •• revival

.._P, aero•• t.ha' area.
wave

or

la VIrginia arou.ncl 1?10 "-v• •f\er

revtvala ewept the r•otoa• sout.h

or

the

J•••

River an4 totted the countryalde with lap\l•t ehureh•• In
Ut• face

or

severe pertHotlon.

The So•th Caf'ollna lap-\l•t.•

•xpar ~•need an awak•ntag about 1790.

J\eltgteus 1 lte In U•
26
back eo.wntry vaa very aotlv• after 1790.
~apt.lat.a

tn Kea,•oky can M traced to \he explort\loa

and aett.llng of Booneaboro on the X..t.uky Rtver bctweea

11&9 and 17?S •Y the loon. faally.

to

be

l•p\S•t•• ly lTIJ

Th• entire eettlemeft\

~h.,•

vetc eleven ••;alar

lapll•t o!'uaroh•• aacl uven aapar•t• oJ\Itrohea.

Revival•

tr•m l78J on r•••lt•• In mar•d gl'~, aftd by 1792 there
were tlt\~•tlve lap\ltt cmurebe• In Jlt·a t.Mtcr• 2 1 An IRer•ase

or

thlt\y•••-ven waa evlct•noe4 vlthln tlve yeara. ltevtvala

ptev•• to M moat truU.ttal Jn 'hat area.
An

afl•r t.he
t~a\

•vlcteMe •t t.he PP6ft'••• •t lap\la\a dartno and
Gre~t. ·AWtkkenlng

oame tn\o

•~lst.aoe

le the number ot aaeoe l•t ten•

durlnt \bte tl.e.

Tbe

laJtlat•

•t New lagl&M ba4 a •vearly Metlq• •OMtlM betot• 1729.
ln 1?Sl, rcvr ctharohee t•r•d t.he &out.J\ Catollna Aaacela\1011•
and ln 1767 the farteft A••eolatlen, ot

forme4.

'ro•

\~te

~ho4•

tbr.. , \be formatloa

veat. on rapidly, an\ll •Y 1800 there wete

or

Island,

w.•

atlocla\lont

tort.~·•t•

18
•••oola\loA• ot Whteh tvent.y were In tb• lo•lb At&en\le
hVen •• •o• Sat ton• were be)'OI\4 t.~• All•tb. .lll,
tlve belao 1ft Keta\MII)t. 18 The •J•r trwt.h In t.b• wrk
S\•t.•·•·

aooo.-.tno \o •••oatat.ln• tor11ed were ln the huth. TM
\he latluenca ot \be rtvlval 1pltl\ thal

tr~h rert~\•

awep\

\•o•eh t

be •••"''Y•

l\ ••••14 bt polftted ou\ \ba\ oo.,le\a

no\ e&we,_ preeea\

~t

\h• lap\lt\a,

kar.NOft~

wat

Pro. \be var,r

begtnnl•o• •t a.pt.ts\ ..\lvl\1•• In \hl• eoaa\ry, \here
•ppearM t.w

aeoular or
~,,.,

ol••••• of lapt.ltt••

lapttstt, and the ,,,.,.,. or

O..•~•l

'-''''''•

,.,.,. were kftctwn •• '"-

~

N~

tcp•••'t•t• .,,..,•• •• • r•••lt or

\he tt-ea\ eo&rlt.•el ave*tniRI ln t.M Hew ! . .land eeloale.a

1-. 1~0 t.• 1142 \Woler tJa• "'"''''" et George Wbl\•ttet•
Tbe h.n-r•t.t•t• t•1' \he perleh ooagrqaLle•

•• •t.Mr•·''
were tar

t•• \he ' " " goep4al aftd dec ld" t.o tot'aa •

ot t.belr ow. Th.e ,,,.,..,,,,, PJ.• •4· all Ule
haM or \he eh.vcn.

but •••

~·•

~

cho .. \o be

ooev.Pelon••

ttP•~"•'•

lap\le\s oenpl., a ele•rl,- 4efhaed

••&•1 •t.at.u• •t\en deacrlbe4

Mv..Mr,

Ia 'be

were )Mdo),p\la\ lo prlnelpl•

r•JI•t • ., of their -..bete

r.ktt\11~ aft•~'

Tb•

TIM~

~'

toe l•\~

U• JJ1•,

at,,.. . M.

~

UaeSr crS,lot •• liJftOt-U\ 1

P• 200.

....,., •• A

"!•L•rz llL IIH&f•• • . tt.JRJ._

(Lo•lavSll•• K*a\..-rt 8aptT1£ Rrstorli•l~o ely,

JO&&tlf&•• P• ~)•

''

.-

poor, •wt~~w•"•
•ven ucoe\.~•' 1 Tu ,.,.,.. . B•p\&•t• ·
&110 anowa •• "W.w ~~--,.- ~c••••
~
\be
Ptlllb&lt~ •t taaptr•''oa an4 ealt;b~Q\ ~ tbe Mol~

v.r•

iplf'lt

•..,

•• ,•••

tor t.u tncUv&4••1'•
tiM •\her ii'014P wa•

uowa •• '" a.o•J.ar or

GNn•ral

••, .. ,,,... - - l-.clded ll'llla1'14' ' " " ' • ' • ,,.., ' ' " ' "'

'own lft4

lb•

be\~••

.....~.-. fh• l•t•l•r lap\1•'• edfteref

\0 \be Old waya aa4 VMtler 4-eao•&JM• \bet• HVJVal• at·

··~~·~-··ll rae

\..;yptt

of ..v..._lisa

I

&.a

"h• Qr••' Awt.kil0£q ag.e wu alow \o JM ....,.,..
o.a.ral

~

t• , •••

tM

lap~lf1~.•

-.,,.t.•t• ...... ao open ICbi• In Vl•tlala and work
tlCMt4 IHtcaeu•• ot ''• AI the r••t• pa•ud• t.IM t.w

il~~CP~lU

waa

VIr•'*'•

af'oup• Ia
tel\ their dlft•r•a"' wr• t.oo •lltb\
t.e bar t•l1oweJlJ.p. 'nlq we,. .1• . , ,....., on t.be lmp...t.aat.

clM'r4a••• Ta•..,

~>.et.b JMlct t.tw

*'" aor,ptua •• ua.

Mll'

•t cmwob Ud
at.at.•J ,,• .,.,.,.,,.. •• a ooDd1\l$J\ ot tb¥Nil·••r :,,,
rtal• et

tau.~a,

u4 pract.Jo•J tiM ..,.,_.,,. .

l~Jvtd.aJ '••poa•l~lll'1 ~o

Go«,

&Ad,._,,...•• et

VOtttllJpJ a-.r.QUIOA&t top ot .1\.f'Ot. t•v.r...... l_...,IIOA

aa t.b.e 0011 to.r ••t•rd tora •t ,...,,.. fM oll•rcbee

Jl,._...,_ .U.• aJ!•• P• 241.
llv.dter, .U• J.l1••

P•

207.
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bo14lao thes• easent.Sal prlnclph:• ware regat"dd •• lapt.l•t

etnarchet.3l itteti.s were made by the VIrginia lapt.l•t• \0

attee\ a union ot thes• two groups.
1'h• union tlnally came In 1787 In the regton ot the
Jam.s Rlver ln Vtrglnta.

To~be\

expre•••• the bell•t \hat

the un1on vas \be retult et 1 or directly lntlu.nced by, \he

revlva1 aplrlt. tbat was aweeplnt

t.~t

regton

d•rlng \hi•

•~a.~ Vtralnt• eet the patterft tor the oomlAg t•t•\her ot
the two groupe ln other states, hewcver, auch a union waa

not COMple\ed ln all ihe dltter•nt areas whare Baptiste wer••
kparat ton teadenelea llnger•d. but as t.be two greup• came

to

•~•octale

more and more, the name Regular and l•p•r•t•

dltappeared tor the tAOat. part and only l!aptlst. remall\ed.
111.
ftOil

iTcUJQOU VOR UL.lG10US FRI&IX»i

the g.reat colonial avek••lnt• t.h•t.

'•t•n In

tbe ••cond quatt•t of the el;ht-.nth c•ntur.y, a r•newed

&eat and •nvtroameat aro.. \hat was tavorebl• tor the
orewt.b of f"el tg tous freedom.

Cbart•r• ;rented to the

Maaaaobusetta hy Colony to 1691 bad

guaraat.e~

oa&y

reltgloua tolaratton and bad not eKempt•4 Baptte\s tro.
t.axat.1on tet \he ••PP•rt of the atat• ehurct'hlS Dtasent.ert
were aubJect t.o ••vere punlahmant..

llMaetera, Joe. !!!•
35,J~id ••

,._

asa.

21
No piM•

than wer• t.ba

wr• d&eaent.•r• ••al\ Mretaw ~~~on:~lllolm:o:n't.
.,.,. et Vtrgtnla. Tb•J' wr• beat.•a and

l.PrlaGIIM, ue crael 111M•• ot puJ.._.M tiAd uuyaan
\lete

••vteee.l6

oa•v

MO-.&.t•• re•.d\ecl froa Uta

fteN

ot the 1•\el&.Ud a.urott•• at.t...t.lag to eaw

more

~

t~

Crt&nla

,_.. t.be&r part

,..._,. \h•

lenefta \baa U.

•••-..~~ bad . .,.

et-ablla.a

<~~•reta

A ttteraeaa
&nil

a

or

&•• \hat.

... ,_

reaol~

tello'tiH•"
In

UUt

r&ratnla Ae..Ular terJJa•

1

tnt lpiMepal oHiaat.l•,..

aftfl

•ttla

....,..

~

*'

....

l·ola\e la t.M aet-..

w• .,.,.,.., tJr e•v•r• p. .,\.1·•• tw

y•ara. llaptltt.•

\0

••r

r-e aleo taxed tor tbe tuppot'
... t.'bett' ,..,.....,

t~••-

\llal

t.he ·

··•••ct ......,.

. . . . . . . . .,

lr. tlab

t. ton et 1619, the Vlrtlnla au\her lt.Jea had

t.al'cUl,y end r-•ltaetaa'll' aNadoned· t.be poljey •t ••&udlDI

and •teteN&na tao

dl•••n'•'••

uacter 'be Acr\ •t •

••tloa

..,._, r.:t:-:U~;."fiJJ! ~MI. lUll!•! (...,

Yertu

91
·~-~1Wf=t.t.mt?dtr-.'t!~fn,
""''
Jiblliat .. wuv • • 1191), ,. )67.
.llllM

,....._, !&• I.U•• P• 208.
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dla..a\lftl •lnltter• w.re allowed \o carr, on their

wor~

vlth lltt.&• ,.,,...,,••·''
Out. ot the l7SJ•l7J8 Incident wl\b \he lat.abllahed

Cbureb'•

~ert.ealag

cueou•t. wlt.h

the people,

t~r•

trev rapid dlaaeat and

uw lrrelltlfta au ••nt.1At clH-oy. , , .

thle tl• twward the lapt.lata au Preaby\erlea• Joined

tore•• In an

cttor\

te overthrew

ftMy naede a bO&• ataftC

tfte

ettabllahed r•lltlon.

oalnat. tM let.al)llll\M Chvcb

aad

their namerle•l etr•n1tb waa at lhla tl.. or·..Jor algnttloance.

Araa,.,. ••oeeat.a \hat
r•lltl•••

the ,..,..

or

•lr••o•• tor

tr••••• ••,... •• acommon gt..ad on Wblob to

mau realet.aace. The Mn who w•r• aet. per.lt.t.ed to sp"k

1ft P••lte toua• wllllat llttea•r• ln
er..Sa who

e·a t.1Mre4

\be ay.mpatbetlo

around the prlaooa tc. h•ar tbell pr•aob.40

lt. ••••• tb• lapt.lata thrived beat. vh•r• tM perMeutlona

There were many laataneea ot realataftoe \o the
letabll.._d Cburch.

ln Seut.h Carolina the reelatance

vaa le41 t.y ftlollar4 FurMa, a youq pae\er ln Cbarlea'oa who
waa en ar4eft' adYMa\e of rebe ll lM.~l He lat.•·• played a

!l!ll£d

:~-~ :Ji~;'}.~6f:e!IIS
40Ar•·l iage,

121.• .1.!1•

Ji.lQlr l•t laa, !.e.• !!1•, P• 2_..
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•J•r r•l• ln t.ll• tlgb\ tor rellg&ou•·treedora·•• well ••
1\la area\ cont.rU••tlona .to the work •f t.l\e Bapt.l•t.• Ia
\be Scna\1\•

A aletlar atorv mlgbt. b• told of t.be at.r•og&e by
lapt.la\a In Nort.h carolina.

B•'~"' 1165 and 1771 t.bq

wwre part.lcGlarly oppr••aed under GoverAer Tr¥Oft• thia
•;&t.at.loa ooc-rP•d tr.. rea\rlo\loa placed on dlaaeat.•r•
by

~

Eat.abllabed Cbvreh.

Tor~t.

olvea

ao~oua\a

of ...a

violence Ia tbe w.at.era coua,tea and t.he egl\atota

act.•all~

too-k •P araa agalAI\ t.be ge¥4tP...,.\ ln Oraa.. C•ut.y.

During the t\ruoo1• lA •ort.b CePollo• ler rellglOYa 11-.r\y,

t•••t awaber• ot lapt.lata freta tb• baok-coant.ry moved on
t.o t.he new tron,l•r• ot TeMIIMe, lo4lt.h carolina. aad

Geerg&a.41 Ml;r•t.lOI\ cent.rll>ut.ed an •van;eltat.lc t.hruet.
atMng &apt.tat.a tor •• t.b-.y went. to nev areaa, they apraad

their prlnclpl•• and doclrln•••
~

Bap't•\a of

ettorta In tbe ,.r_.n

tat.rodvou la

vs~olnla

or

round auppor\ tor their

ThO&aaa JefteraoJh

t.he Vtr-glnte

ln 1719 be ·

Aa•.ety a 8111 Cor. R•lloloua

Freedo.. fhla blll was not adopt.e4, but. 1\ paved the

w.v

tor a orea\ vlo'orr later.
W~ft

J.-.• Madlson•a Bill

tor Relltlou• "••doa v••

paeaecS 'Y \be VSrglrde Asceflbly tn 178S. 1\
the produe'

•r

t.h•

w•• larg•l)'

c011blne4 •trort.s ot eucb peraeeut•• sect.t

•• aa,\t•t••

v-•••

-

Prea.,\etlana, Catbollca, and ~ra,4l f~

lat.•• tbe lalab&lslaed Church waa .,,• ..,., t.e an end

In Vlrtlftt&,

The betiAntRg or rel&gt•u•

tr•~o•

victoria•

eventually bro•tkt o.-,lete rellglou• treedo• tor the
lncllvldaat.

Tbe

etfer~•

•••rted by lapt&ats lA bebalt or

rellgteu• Ired-. during and aft.• .. th• Aurtou Aevolut.IOI\1

coatrt•uted trea\ly. not ealv to the ultl..\e achlev...n\
of their •••••- bUt also to their popularity.

The

Revelation effeted th. . an opportanl\y to aupport.

t~

patriot cau••• et wblcb laeluded the caute ot tellgloua
llbeny.

The aucc••• ot t.be Aller leu Rev(o) lut I on and \he
liberal •otlona ot the Vlrgtnla •••.mbly contributed the

ult.t..te attalnmea\

or

rellgloua llber\1•~ Vlrtlnla led

th• vay and otber at.atea were aoon to tollov.
Wl\h the attainMent et civil liberty cama a aplrtt
\hat. ude un ••• la re·l lgJoua peraecut.lon t.ha t.yrarmy and

lh.-.

t~•t entall•d.~J

laptl•t• were

men like ThoMe Jetteraon and Pat.rtok
Ohampiontao t.belr cau•••

te~tuaate
M.ftl')t

ln havlag

to continue

ln 179&, the L•olaleture repealed

JJ
all lava ve•\lag prope•t.y ln any rellgloua seen., •• well ••
peaal\le• ter dlaaentera, thua placing all rellgloua bodS••
on an eC('t&l.t&Ot.&no before t.he law.
The lep\la\s vere relentleaa In their drive tor
oomplet.e r•ll;loua treed•••

?hey wr• among

re&lote¥t bodl•• lo ••••onlae the autbort\y

COn\lnenta1 C•Agr••••~'

t.he fir•\

or

the

ln 1807 a lepttat petltlon

tro• Phllactelpl\le Alaoctat.lon waa pre ..nt.ecS t.o t.M
Continental Coagr••• concerning their grievance• tor
religious lth•rt.y.

The r•ply vasa

Tb4 ee\&bl!~ftl of oSvll and rellgSou•
lJberty. t.o each denosalnat.lon In the provlMe,
ta \he staoere wtsb of
tna\ by oo
.
••ana veated with powera ot olvll oover...a\.~7

C.att••••

Tbe ult.ltaat.e eateguaNI tor coaplet.e 1 lbert.y tn

AIDer lea was t.be adopt, loa ot a con at. lt.et.lon wblcb tnclud.cl
no re11gloua t.••t. clause and wblcb
Jaterterenoe

or

plalnl~

pr•vea\ed the

t.he state In t.be ut.t.era ot religion.

Vlrolnla 8apt.lsta pet.lt.ioftecl Presldent.

~••blngt.on

TM

peraonall,y

that euch a ••t•gua.r d ehould be wrl\t.en lnt.o the Conat.tt.ut.lon.

Hla

rep&~

waa that he would lend hie aupport to auch a move

tor rellgleua llber't.v.48
46cbr lat.lan, !i.•
"'rotb41t, !2•

The American principle

!.!1•,

.2.!.1••

th

P• U94t

261.

or

non•1nterte~ao•

•t th•

•t~t•

in rellgtoua ••ttera waa

eat.abllahed.

Credl\ aauat be given to 9ap\tata both Ia

the Mort.h and

ao..,h

fet t.helr unrelent.tq vork t.o ucoa.pllab

\hla gaal.
Tbe aplrl\ of ln*'olerance ltagere4 loop•' In llw

land, and lt wa.a not unttl t8l) that. t.he laat r•llftaftl

or proacrlp\lve lava

\~ere

awpt. fro• th• •t.at.ute boou ot

Maaaacma•••·49
IV.

GROWTH Of' BAPT11T CHURCHES

It u011ld lle recal1e4 Uta\ ln UM year 1706 \here

wwre oal¥

on11
one In \be &out-. Tbla oae church v•• at Cberlealoft, Iouth
'w.a~

lap\l•t churches ln thla

coua\r~ and

Carollaa.

There are Mveral taet.or• Which cont.r lJtu\.ed to the

area\ lnor•••• aaone tbA ..,,,., d•noala&tloA, eapeolall)'
tn \be

&o•ta.

Tbe tlr•t tac\or

Whlcll baa alr•:ad1' been dlaeuaau.
CaJU

a revival aplrl\ \he\ waa

than any other relltloue body.

the Great Awakealag

~••

, , . \be Orea\ Awaunlna

Mre

frult.tul uaon.g aa,t.lata

Ano\ber factor wae \be

oraa\lnt ot r•llglous llber\y Jn all the •'•'•• Wblob
made l\ po••lbl• to organl1e B•p\11\
dlttloul\y.

~hurob••

wtth 1•••

Tbea \here 1• \he ••••loaary aotlvt'y ot the

2T

early pre..bera Whloh

~uet

be

ae M&klnt a mejer

recognl~ed

eoa.t.r U"*' l•n to t.he srovt.h et lap\ let ollurchea. _Vedder
auggeet.s at.Ul ano\het tactt.or Whlob.wa• oon4uclve to lap\ls\
tr•V\Ih

n.e

••,...It)' bet.w••n th41 deaocrat.ta aplrl\ ot t.he

,..,,. and t.he : oagr•••'loaal

pellt.y .,

tbe

a.,,,.,

charcbea

wa• an ou\etan4lao tactor.SO
The

t~ow\h

bet\ be ••••

~

concarnlag t.bela.

ot the lapt.let ehurehee Ia the lou\b can

a l•ok at. some of tb• available atatlat.lcl

Tboufb at.atlet.lee are 1111lt.•d 1 a good

deecrlptlon or the grOW\b or Baptlet. ch•rohea tn th•
South dvrln; Gn• et their aao•t trulltvl period• It seen.

h_,..a ••7• t.h•t In Nert.ll Carolina In the Y••• 1740
tber• were a t•v. •••l& Ballt.ll\1 c•t.MredJ
t~re

b)'

the year 1781l

were for,y•two cburobee and 3.276 .-mberat ln &792

there were aiAt.y•t..r abarches aftd T,SO) -..bertJ In 1812
tha nUMber
Reoo~d•

t.h.e

or cb•rche•

had rl••n to

abOW a 4oU)llng or

obuto~•

elgll\ year• troaa 1784 \o 1791.

104

and

11,567 -..bere.Jl

aad ..... ,. vl\bla
tben Ia the

•••t.

\ven\y

year period, the ..mberahlp more than doubled.
St.atlatlce available t•r Iouth Carollae ebow that Ia

1184

theN were

\wealy•seven cllurohee and a.6ao

naea1ter~a

28
In 1792 there w.rc

••v•n\~

.,167J tn 1812 \he

ft. . . . r

cb•rchea, vl\h a ..~erlhlp ot

of churches bad rlseA \o 1$4 wt\b

11,821 ..-bers. P•r tbe elgb\ year period troa 1784 to
1791, \be Sou\h C.rollaa lap\leta more than \rlpled their
~~el&bersblp

aad onl)' liMd one t.rlpl1at t.halr cbvclwtt

d~rtag \bll parlod.sa '•r the nea\ \wea\r ,ear•, ~•Y
again deebl 4 t~lr nUMber or ebarc-.e an4 w.re cloac \o
\rlpllng \heir meaberlhlp.

ln O.orela Ia
4.18 Jlellbcre.

17~

there were •lx church•• vltb

In 1791 \here ..,.r• ttt\y cb1trehea vltb

)•Ill meabere. ly 181)

\~r•

were five ataoclatloae

OOI'lt&lftlao 1~ ctturcbea an4 14,761 •

seeR
~

by

.,.,.,JJ

~r• Ia

tar \be grea\ee\ lncre ae, percen\age viae, b,v

atate darAao lhl• period.

There

1765, and tvo

~r•

a.,,la\ ohurchea ln Tenneaaee aoon after

oburQ~•• •~e

Tbe growth •t \be lap\ll\1 in Teftftettee

lftdtana In l77'•

can beat '- •••n by
Ul•r• wre sl.a

1ald to have beeft drlv•n ou\ .,

'~

on..-•~~e•,

tellewl..

a~a\le,tca.

vl\b lea• \haa

In 1784

to11r buadr. .

...Uer11 lo 1792 , •• ,. were wea\)'..ae .-.....en•• ud
a!Jht. ntn• 1Uaft4t'ed MmberaJ and ,. 1812 \he cbvrchea had

lnor••••• \o 156 wl'h l1,)2J ...._,•• ~

SIJ&tlf••

P• ))2.

AhH., ...

))8.

29

Jn th• area of Kentucky there were fort..v•\W cb.archel
and lhr•• t.Jt•uaand •IIbera t.o becou In 1812•
vtt.h 221 694 •••ra.SS

at; churches

1\ a!unald be not.e4 tl\at. t.be tert.lle

regions ot Kentucky and Tenn••••• not

onl~

llevelo,.cl

cburcn.a ttoa t. he revivals t.hat. spread acr••• tbe trent.ler,
but alee be-.tlt.ed tro• the tbouaanda ot lap\latl who
were aJaGnt the aet.t.lera \hat

MVM

•••\wan.

TIM••

.......

aat, le·ra organlaecl ehurchea •• tbe)f moved lat.o the n.-w

1ft t.h• Alab... terrltery Ia

aaoo. th•r•

W&l

ealy

one 8apt.lat. ohurcll or;anlaed In tbe 1..a1u wllda, bta\ by
UU2 th•r• .,.... ••'""-'" cb11rObel Wl\b
n.Ut~Mrt

age •t

a.Joo

••llbera.J6

ln

t.bls , .... , hOb a great. iaor•ase, Z.•t \be paro•n\•
lao~•• ..

la excell.nt.

T~ terrl\or~

ot pre..n\ MlaataalppJ recelvec Ita

flrat. Bap\ltt. " ' letl from r.out.h Carolina and Georgia Ia
1780. I)' 1806, alx Ol\uNhea

1\ad

u•a

eon•\l\ut.e4, and

~ 1812 th•~• w.re ..venteen cburoaa• with 76S m.abera.J?

Loulaana S•ptleta ar• clo••l¥ relate4 \0 tbO.. ot Mlaalallppt.
The Mtsllaalppl

~~''''

S6&•1i•• ,.
YDit!f

set\lemen' had alnlttera \bat

as.

f?h••n• A li'!~"l !I.. lM. eaelJet. Chvrone• Jn 1b!
•1a•••· !l• •• p.--,.,.-

30
vlalt.ed Lototlaana la,tlsts.

rorud In 1812

oft

The flrst

aptl•l chtlreh vat

tayeu Chlcot, 8114 . , 181) U••r• were

three ehurohee In Loutaana totaling 130 aeMb•t••

S8

Thou~

grwth vae eoaevl\at •lover ln thla area, t.be M!asleelppl
and Loulsan• •apttsts were later to make ot•at eontrlbatlona
to the laptflt

Mlesourt
ter~J\ory.

o~ovth.

~·

the name given tn 1811 to a large

prevlDu•ly -novn as np,.r Lo•l•ana, purchawed

the United Stetea .rrom ,ranee ln 1803.
baa been

au~•dlvlded

b,y

lt eMbraeed What

lnto Arkan•••-. Mleeourt, Iova, NehPalka,.

and aoms other lande bestd•••

ly 1812 there

~r•

In

Missouri seven P.apt!st churches with 192 membera.S9 NeWM&D

feels that the taptt•t• ,.re the tlrtt t.o carry evangel.lcal
reltglon

b.,one

the Mtaalaalppl.

In ttudylng the

II"O~h

ot Baptist eburcbea ln the ..

varloua at.atea,. tt Is eatlly •••n bow they coulct double and

somettsraee triple s!nce Many et them started tFom nothlno.
However; a loctt at an are• Where 8ap\Ssts wre
quite nuMroua wtll •!\w a doubllag

Y••r•.

cnurehe

ltead)'

ot ohurc:hes vlthln

a tew

lft ' ltgJnla In 114)0 to lf92 tMre were two hundred

and tweaty thousand member , by 1800 ther• were tour

l\tll\dred oburches aftil Utlr\y•tlve thouaaftd meMber••'O

Mere

)l

la •••n aa Ut&alq lf'OW\h conalclerlat t.IM nUJiber of lap\lat•
loa\ fro• Lh8 e\ate to mlgratlen
Jt can be ...n \hat

Revotu\ton

Wea~vard.

l~dlately

following the

tb••• ,.era ehow aarked nua.rtcal

wondertul aplrltual proapert\y.

a~attat&ca

18&2 'h& lap\Jata h&d . tncrea ..d \o •

au~r

orewt~ and

•hov

\ha\

'V

ot 1?2,,711

g.roupecl lA 1.1611. abvehea ud ab.epbeN:M by l 1 60J

Mlnlat.•r••'l

lep\lata v•r• \0 be teuQd tA all aeven\•ea aett.led atatea
and

aome v•r• Ia the \hJaly ••tt1t4 \errltort•••

a.,\l•t•

ln tbe ~ar t&la, Vlr•lala l•d ~·

vlth

)S•66S J -t.•lly, a aev aet.' led state wae aecond vi tb
21,69Au Nw York vaa tl!lSP4 with l6,499J Geotgla ....,.,,••

tb• tour\a po•ltlon vl\h 14.?61J North Caroltna, South

Caroltfta, and T•nA••••• followed vlth 12,$67 1 11,811, and
lltl2S, re.,ectlvel~t · the New England ata\ea al\efl\bet b•d
)1 1 271

Bap\lats

&ad

tb• Mlddl• &tate• 16tlfJ.61 Bapllata

or ,._ &ealb•rn &\at•• wer• beglAftlng \o

d.ao•laa\&on a\ thla •'•••
t.hta ....,_.,.

\he

Aa
~y

n_..rleall~

or ••Ptl•t

domtn•\e

developaea\ In

eoon •• t.ne Bep\lste becaae eutflolen\ly numereua,

proc•••eo to ..-blne ln asaoclatlon•• Wblcb atraage-.a\

6...• 111• A
YDl\!d !11\!f• .U•

,.,.,,d.

lfr!a
1111. lt.eU!l Qursh!.! Je. Yll
•~
,'ot7r.""
P•

ll•• provo emJA. .\&y oon4\lclve t.o t.be pr•apertt.y ot the

Bapt.t•t••

carefully guerdlAg

eoolealaa~lcal
~he

affair•

or

agalaa~

pow.r. and avoldlftt ail

the aas.-p\lon of
ln~erterence

with

ladlvldual churchea, the alalatera and

deletat.ea ats..nbled tr•

t.lM

t.o

~~-

and exerclaed a

bro\ber&y 11.apervla&on over \be lapt.let cau•••

edlflca\lon vat pr•.o\ed by \he tel&glout

P•r•onal

••~vloeaa

Qlrtat.lan trtar.dthlp vat renewe4 aA4 ••t.ea4MI lapor\an'

que at. l 0111 of ctootr hae and prac t.lce were ct ltou a ted, and
advlee glveQ·la

dltttc~l\

ea .. tJ weak and deatltut•

chu~cbee

were •••l•'•cl• AlMOat. all \be plant tor t.be 11tlder dlffa11en
., ooapel trut.be .",,••••• w the ..,,,., ..., ...,.. •••
may be

~ferred

t.o the lafluenca of t.be aa.oola\loa

ot.t.bet lao•-.63

lt. w&ll be notloed tbat. the orov\b

~~

tbe •••\lat.

cburcb•• bt.a be•n at.-.dlact prl•rlly to \be y•ar 1812.
Tbla

aa

4ue \O lbe nev era t.ha\

lap~la\e

eater_. upon,

tha\ •t \M oro••&•.. a&aalon •nt.erpt'l•••

poln' forward tb• Bap\l•t
new perspee\lv••

pr•o....

•••-.4

F..o• t.bll
t.o

ta-. on a

33
V• L.IADU.I 01 TH! EARLY WORK

Nelt.btr tl.- nor apace wlll perM!\
ot all t.be
prl•t t.o

lead•~•

\~

mea\loalag

ot tbe early laptl•t work In t.he lotA\b

t.u a&laloaary era. ln a acnec all Who vere

lnvolve4 In t.h• vork

~re

leadera.

However, there were

a ttv of t.he earty Mlnlet.e'ra t.hat. excelled tn t.helr work

t•t the lapt.&•t. cau•••
lhubael itearna waa born In 1706 Ia Botton.

wa•

or the Whlt.etleld
tn. -.w ~lght.a. and

a &N'MMt

unliad wlth

revival.

He

ln 174.$ he

at\er atudJlAt hll

Sible he joined lbe Bap\l&t.a In 1751.64 rt11•d w!\h the

•••&

arduoue

ot aprea4lng \he goepcl, lt.•aral waa aoon

ordained and 110ved iout.bwar4 Jn 17$4. He at.op,.cl &a

Vlrglnla ))u\ aCt.er acveral .ont.ha lle m.ovecl t.o iandy
6
Creek, Merta Caro11aa. J Al..at. l.-.dlat•1y ne oroanlaed
a church of •l•t•ea ..-bera. &...y Creek Church ••on

lncreaae4 'o &06 ..Mbere.

~ramp

t•p•rta a tar re..hlag

ptct.ure of t.bll $aft4Y Creek Church.

~

aaya 'bat In

y••r•

••v•n'•••
wl~ diligent ttorta \bls charob h_.
.,rea411 h•r llranob•• Weatwal'd •• tar as o•erglaJ laat.werd
'4cbrta\laa, !2• !Jl•• P• 198.
6

lfnl,t.,ef

~. A

Jl!&•.l• !I•

ltf:'!,1X
!d. l!!l. IIPl I U !i.b»ltbl' Ja 11!!
, ,-,y.P•

•

ot the ,otomac.

In aeventeen year• the

Creell Church

bee•• •ther, traadtiiOtMr, and oreat•aran.c!ae\her to

toP\Y-tvo ehurehea, from Wbteh e••• liS
~11

lcturee tome of

Chrletlan

~trtY•

~he

tnleter••"

vork that 5huhael

t arne bettft•

him •• a man ot .mall tteture, goOd

natural j)atts, and ot toand jud;meftt•

Hla chatact.er vae

ln4l•l"lt.ably voM, tloth ae a Mn, a Chrletlan, and a

pr•aeber.•?

Shub•el

S\earftl dled at

1T?l, but durtag hlt ltfettae h•

Nade

6cndJ C~-, Movesber 2~
many cofttrlbutlont

to B•ptlat developm.n\.

Daniel
day1,

~r•hall,

we• bom

aaother taptla\ te

In the

earl~

~

ln Wlndtor, Coftn•ot.lcut ln 1?06.

He wa•

eonwrted tn hla tweftt.l \h year end Jehaed the Pt-eeby\•rlea

auareh.

Ha pr••ehed among

t"• .MDhavk

lndtana tor thl'"ee

yeart,68 He later moved to Vtrglnta and vee oOftvert•• \o
aptltt vlevt at the age et torty•elgbt.

he

!~lately

Val llceftl•d tO pr•ecb &J\d began Wft,b Gf'•a\ eeal.

tore

loftg be .oved \o Netth CatolJna In connection with hit
br•ther·l~•law,

Shaba•l Stearne.

~.mp, .!2·

£11·,

•7Cbrla,lan, !i•

6S.Jl.!1. I

••

112.

P•

s.!!•,

He vent

ssg.
JJ• 202.

ever~.,.

pr•aoblat in

\~

&outh, and cr..p ••Y• that Mar•he&l

vaa bleiMd •• an 1n1\r~men\ ot \urnlno men \o Qod,69
Pre• WOr\b Carolina be -.ved to Iouth Carolina. then to
O.orgla, and ln esOb ata\e conatltuted n.w and tlourlablnt

cb•rch••• Qr1a\.lu epeake ot Maraball •• a sun net\her .
pn-toudly learned

~tor

eloquen' •• • preacr..r. yet waa

r•rveat • .ad vee 1Aa\r..-n\a1 in wlan&ng aaay conver'••
Marahall dle4 Hev..ber 2 1 1?84.70

wa•

AM'tl•r l•acter, fta1t1wtl ftarrta,

Jtotn tn Hanover

C•••'Y• Vlretnla, ln. 1714, and waa coneld•r•d one of the
1101t.

u..tta& •n of hit

~~-.

1M held a htolMr poel,.lon ln

aocle\y than mo•l ot \h••• Who jolaed
at 'hat. tllM.

\~

3aptlat rankt

He waa bapt.ls.cl .., llaftlel Marlhall, and

t.-.dla~ly at\e~

bla baptl.m he bltan preaoh&at, \rav•llnt

tar and vide, and ,.-oclalalnt the goa,.l. The"fte wae
hardly a place ln Vlrglnl.a wberc 1M cUd not tov the goepel

•••••

71

h••l M•rtll died lft l?ta..
Th••• ~~•• men, &buba•l S'earaa, Daalel Marahall,

and lemuel MarrS•• were \h•

p~laotpal found•~•

laJtJt\ lateral\ tn the iouth•

were

•u••

of tbe

Cr.., QOe• on \o lay t.bw,r

tlra\ \hf'•••" and t.belr n••• ebould be a..ld In

ewrlaetlag re-,...ranoe

6te.-_,,

UlOJlg t. he • .,...,,, •• 72

!2• Sll•, P• S57.

Tl CrUIPt !.&• iJ!••

P•

S60.

TOcbrtat.la, &oc. £11•
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Joan-..,

aao~r ~'ewortb1 .

l•uer,
I

wa• ltera In
'

• ., .J ••,., Ja 1127. ,He, t~a• ordained '" 11~ and .,...,
over halt • eea\ur.r Ia t.he atftla\r.1• He .,.., a Ire&\
por\loa or lllt alalat.ry In Rev 8qlaa4. Att.er • aJ.aaloaal')f
tnr .,....red bV t.M Pblla4elpb-&a Aa...aatl•• Gano

..,,led

to~

vaa.a~ea\tr

.

awbtl• Ia Borth Carolina

~

hla work

.,......
.

1ft 178?, Mr. · o.ao .,,.. t.o ICeat.uctw .ad , _....

there tot U\e reat. ot hla llte.

a.

waa ert..t.lw .Ia

preattblat 1ft lefttuolqf durlag the enat. revival• Ulat.

broa. out. Ia.

c.,.,.,.,,

Ln•' area aro_,

Ollv•r Hart vaa

ano~bar

\be · c!oM

.or

outa\tadlftl
'

\be •ltbt.••Ul

•••der
Ia the
.

torMt.lv. )fear a ot hp\.iat. work Ia U.. · h•U\•. He Me-

..

.

paa\er ot t.lM O.rcb at. C.ar
Uti beld t.bat.

orrs.. tw

cl\sroll waa oae ot

~

l••'•• South c.,ollu

''"·'~

In t ?JO

,...... . Tu aaraeeta

&e..Siftl ob.,..het ..... ..,.,,.,. Ia

au Hart. vaa ooaa&•ere4 a.,..., &••••r •I \be
cb~ and alao one •t ~be tor...•t leptla\~ •' ble '-'•~
\bat •~•

Ia dlac•••lat aom. of \be" caJ>l1 &eM•r•, no •''--'
I

'

••'""*"" '•·'"• •••&y

.baa Men M41e t.o lulu•• all , . .,
Wt'ke he MA t.ba\ bave been -\loaM cl•vlt
thaHiv•• \br•qb t.be wrk 'bq -•plllllM.

dta\~&abd

CHAPTER Ill

FOREIGN MISSION EFFORTS
The Bap\!at denomination bad remarkable grew\h
tr~

the tlma ef \he Oreat Awakening up

the Revolution.

~o

the

pe~Sod

of

There had been evidences or revival &mono

the Baptlsts p•rlo4teally to the time ot lhc Revolution.

However, aa tht year• dragged oa, the Bap\l•t• becam.
preocoupl•d vlth \helr struggle t•r independence.
the Baptla\a' reltg1oua 11te det•rlorate4.

~adually

The 8ap\1ata,

aa well as other rel!;loua b04lea, were at a low ebb
aplrlt~tlly

ln the years immediately fo11ov1ag the

Revolut.loft.
l • THE JU Si OF EVANG&LlCAL ENTHUi1A$M
Joftat..hu ltdwarda wrote a call tor Amerlt*an Chrlattana

to uatt.e In "extra•ordla\•ry prayet tor the revival ot
rellg~on

and the advancement ot Chrlat•a K1agdGa upon the

earth."l

The call ha~ bean laau•d ln the ••~ond ~art•;

ot the elghteea\h century. With the outbreak
tn Jagland

towa~d

or

revival•

the end or the oen\ury. i4warda 1 call to

pra,_r fet" .-•vJval was t•prlnt.ed ln a paml)hlet e.nd clrculat•d

vtfelY• A . .,,_

WI • • • tty Joba

BaP'I•\ aJ·nla\ere

.t~o

vaa •••ocla\e.t wi\b Willi• C&Ny &a

......

adYo..\lftl oreaal,.\lea t•r

,,.,.. ,., ,.
J.,.

vr•'• the

~WS-..,

oaaa,

1•\olllte oae N \M

alaalona~

..,..

t•• a call \0

Jr.., uoUMr •t O.NP'• ,.,.,....,,

aavJ\Ift.t ell lap\lat.a ao.a •11 e\Mr

Mole\let

or all aa•ta.t.loae ,. uat\e wltll tala. fHv were t.• .., ...
~ear\ I ·IY

aad '*"'"•latlr' Ia Jr•J'•I'

•I each Mfttil a\ \be

laM

OR ,,..

ttr•\ . _..7

ho•r• AMal •lller 1 \ - t.M

eall ...,.,,
~\

the Wh•l• e•••• of \be ••••...r be

•ttect.lonat.ely r•••IMred, and U.• ••••••

..., ,.,...., ".... .
et tM

Goepe 1 t.e \be
\be bablt.•ble GlOM'

r••t. ell • ' - ' ,..,, •t

\bl O·bJ"' •f JOUP
.

, ... \he betl..lat er \be Iaiii_. ..,,,,, •lealtftefJ
'
....-.at _..•• ca,.y1 -..~leaa ••,.,.,, ~lee\ed aa
•wagellcal en'MI•I••• Ill \he wftl• Car-..,., ,. \lle

••••••
ta

t&~a.s

'" am.

MJat•'•~• ot ""'"' ........,,...

-

"'t ••••••'• val,.. Ia ral•&•t ttaftde t•r \he ca...,
•.

•t•••••~
'

........ ,.,.,. "' \Jla\ a l•rp ••t.l• of

ra1 ..4 4taPiftl \Ill • , ... • • cue t.e \lle etlor\t · et

aa41 a.''" er

c:Mttl•·•'•• '"'b c•roltaa,l

o..

tb•

•••Y

Furua

Prom tbla tl.. until the •roaol•at.lon ot \be

a.pt.la\ ro•elon

~rloan

work, there were coa•lderable sUMa
collected each year to aupport the pt•aohlnt of the goapel
~aaton

Jn dea\ltete teglona.

N~n

aaya at thla

tt . .

each

Aaaeota\IOft b•.- .t.o etve atteftt.loa ,. h•• eYUgeiiHtloth
The rl·•• of the evaagallat.Je aplrlt. vae avldeat II\

the Iaat dec••• •' t.lla •• ;b\eeat.b oent.ar)'
Ia Aaerlea.

The

Ule lap\ Ia t.a

IAglleh Bap\la\ ataalftary vwk aaerta4 •

ghat Influence on the Aaurlca• lap\late.

tor

UIOAQ

The eatll••J••

•••••ea•ey VOf'k ecmtlnead arov \b"ugl\ t.be llret

decade

tAt

•t

•lMteeaUt o•'••Y•
The final tPu&\at• er \h• alaaloaary avakenlno In

Mlet-lca

t.he

"*•

ln 1111.

Thla awatcalq of t.ba laptl1t1 \0

elaaiOAary act.lvlly ca•• ••
Ad.alr•• J1ade01l aa4

&.t~ther

t.he

reaul\ •t t.wo •laatonarlea,

Jllee, "'•·• . convert. eel to the

lapt.la\ talth att•r errlvtag Ia Jrutla. Maatera reela t.ha\

the mlgb\y &•pulse \e .mle•leaar,r avec••• ...no lap\late
can be pr•••'" only Ia relat.loa t.o t.twu t.wo un _.racing
\be Bapt.4 at

tal ,~.ll

Aa t.be et.•dy

P"OO"•·•••• •r• wt 11

glven cOACemlq t.h••• men antt tbelt werk.

lt. wt 11 be

be

teen that t.he lap\l•t• •t \be So•\b

pla~

a prOidaant rol•

la \blt ev•ngellat.&o endeavor troa \he atar\•
11.
~

baa

A SICOND AWAKENUfO

been~~\loned

earlier, tber• bad been a

gmen1 decllae et tellgloa In AMrtoa ·••• att.er the

Revol•\loaarv War. A l.v ataadar4 ot rellgtea an•

aore.la wa• al•o
br~tb' llber\~

eff'ae\ on

t.he

pr•••' aaong

lap''•'••

.Tlle war ~·•
to the peopl•• bat tt bad the oppoalt•
tbe

llte ot r•llgloft ••no

t,b•••

ODe reaaon tor r•111t•a• deoliA• w·• the qvallty of

preachlno -.tne doae. Cbrla,laa

t~Y•

tollevtaa tbe Re"l11tloaary war \here waa •ch ctull
Ulrouahou' the coua\ry.

s·

or

the

A Gre•t. R.wlval

sw•••"lno

Extr_. Calvla&aa vas also

IHn\loned aa reault.lno In ooldfteaa
rellglcua lite

r•

tba\ ln the

~·

decline In t.be

,.op&~

~egan

aroucl t.be year 1800.

hal alao ken called the second Awek.nlno.~

I\

This awaac.nlag

had l ta Mtlanla,e ln a..t.uk)r ...no the Daptltte of
IMn• Co•t.)' alont the Ohio River.

The revlv.la .,....

ta•t. and Jft a thor\ \Ia• almost ev•ry ,.,, ot th• eta\e

'
waa lntlaenoed by ''•

Chrlat.lan report.• altout. \en \hnaand

were bap\lced and ad4ed t.o t.a. lap\la\ ohurObet In X..t¥Cky

ln a two or three y•ar per1od. 6 Anotber etteo\ ot \b•

revlvala la . . ., • .-, vaa \he healtna of dlvla1oRa that
bad ealated ..._, \h...

alaalent.

1\ also ealarge4 t.be eplrlt of

Maat.ere epeaka of uae secon41 awuealao a •

belag tbe voedertul aplrl\ua1 event of ..d•~ tlae.1
Tb• re•I·Yal t.bet IMtaR !A X.tdk)' a,weatl \o wery

part or the ....,,,.

la \be a.orela •••••la,lon t.bere

were tour\een lnuldred adcled \o tlae cb1lrellJ \lle i&repta

Aeaoclatlon bad &.8o) _, bap\laaa tke lethel Aaaoolatlon
la &outb Cerollaa bad Mre \haa two t.bou•••ut ror
IIG)e

ta-•

year

The ,, ..,, Beptiat Q•.teh er Bctaton repor\ad l'evlvala

earlJ ln &le). Of'e&\ revlvala were eaperleaced \llroaebOut.
H.v latlaad. Chrlt\len recorda \bat. vlt.hla a petted ot

tlve er •••

~·•r•• ~tlanlaa

vltb 1797. aet leea thaft

oae hundreel tlf\)' ct.uarehee In Nev latl:and ware vl.a&t.•d

with •t.t•• ot refre•blao from t.he pr•••ac• of t.he Lorc.•8
The aacoDd great awakening wae ot ereet eltn&tlcance ln
brlatiDI on the tala.eloaary ere aaoag 'he Bept.ll\le

,I

I\ It

~•lte

evident thet the ;rea\ revival of th•

••rly 1800•1 pro••ee4 lar•reachlnt epltltual retulte.

hev.aanda wre added t.o t.he ehurcbet and a Mrked change
ln the aoolal erd•r ot the day wat •••n•

However. ;rea\

evlla resulted In t.be cllvlaloa ot ao.. ot the denOillnatlona
ud In the fotalftt of ether relloloua aee\a t.laat. latenalfled

aeotarlan t\rlte aa1 engendered contlaeal relltloue
controvePay
.any
to eome. 9

for

y••••

What wel'"e t.he reaaone tor the atrlte and eofttrover••••
tha\ arose durtne and the t ...dtat.e year• tollowlag the
reltol••• awakealnot Maatera felt that
due

lartel~

t~e

tlt.uatloa vaa

to the faot that multl\udel ot the real

convert• In the Pevlval were loaorant

or

ll,le.teachlno••

In the vital doctrine• ••••ntlal
t• the Ch_rlatlan llte. 10 That t.lley were •••lly led

and they

~·r• ua~auoht

••tray •Y relltloua ratlcala. The
and strife will

~.

pto~l

.. or dlvleton

dlacu•••• more tully en4er \he ehap,er

dealing wl\h \he rea\rlctlona ot the alsaion elt•r\.
The hp\lat.t ude areat. galnt -.,. tb• r•vlval vlt.h
..ay eonv•ralona and lncreaaed aeaberehSp lA the ohuPObea.
9

~at.ert• !i• ,,\,, P• tS8.

ao1, 1,.

4J
The revlwl prepar•ct \he vay ror \he grea\ oaward

~nt.

.,, t.l\e kpt.ll\1 \hat..•• •oon t.o manltelt. tt.t•lt In t.be

••••Jon ....-.nt..
111. OROARJ&ATlON

or

iOClETliS

~ISS10N

I' ehnl-. be IWMgb\ t.• •lnd that. \be lap\lete of

AMrlea had t'NetDiced t.belr obllgat.lcm t.o aid tn prepaoat.lllt
t~•

oe•P•l

on toretlft tl•lda before t.be coaveralon of

J•••on and Rice.

~

Bapt.l•t• bad

In their \enctenolee an4 prutlc•••

al~•

b•en

~eetonary

Cl\rlatlan nne.at.a

that •a.. aaaocla\lone had alr.. dy apon•ored alealonarl•a•
Ho~v•r 1

the lap\it\a of Aa.rlca had not

Uft4a~\akea

aay

••ta•leed terelgn aleelon \eaka.

Whea William C&rey ..tere• lDdla a• a Mllslonary
·frOM

!atl•••• t.her• wa• an

laptlat.a Ia AMerlea.

lat.eaae reapon•• ,,... •ny

Chrll\lan raper\e that 4urtno \he

year llot.-1807 Or. Caref' Mlu\•vle41QM t.be rHelpt. ot ala
12
tbeuaand dollar• rroa ~••••• Chrltt.lane.

••waa 11\dloat•• tbat. t.h•

lead•r•

or

varloua

evugelloel 4eno•laatiORe were prot. .dly 1.-preeeed with

t.he lapor\aaoe

or

ttle wrk tba\

we.• betno 4oae

by C.N1t

aftd •• haa .......,. been •ntlon. . . . large pe.rtloa

. 11a.~l•llan, !l• £11•• P• 371.

aa1,.14•

or

the

11

moaev

ral ..d at tba' tl .. waa due to the ett•r\• of Dt.

, • ....,. an4 Kel\t., laptSatt or Cbarleat.on, Soot.h Carollna. 13
Ne~n

or

t••• on \e say that rro• t."hla tl•e \o the laaugura\loa

~rJc.a

lep\lat rorelgn ·ala•loaaty work, con•tderable

au.. w.re eellected fro• y•ar to year and forwarded to

the atatloaarlea •' aer.-pore.
Hew Cld the alattonary wetk begin ltt

•~tanlaatlonal

ttnol•n·t'l The II rat ortan taed •ltel·on tocl•ty waa the

•w

.
.
York Mltalu Socie\y1 toraed lcpt.akr a, 11t61 by a

group or •&•&•'•r• and

ta~n

of Mev Yotk City. The

-~

Vorl& Mlsaloa locte\y wa• aft lntef'cl.momtraatloftal · orQUl·taatlon

..d, •P ebletly ot

the Preaby\erlan,

Ret•Ned Dllt.oh• aad Bapt.la\
~

~*•oelated

d~Otalnattont. lit..

early •• 1800 •o.. laptlt'

R•t•,..••

an~ COftttega~lonal

women or loat.on ualt.•d ln t•nsJno t.he h1t.oa Pemale locle\y

tor

atealone~

,.,.,_,,, and Cent &ooletle• were aOon

oroaatau la .any lap\lat. ehurohea tb.rougb•o\ t.be coaat.ry.
Tb• "-••aohu••''' S.p\lat. Mla•lon•r.v &oole\y bllf
16
lt.a tltlt Met..tat Ia leaten, May aft 1801•
They worked

as ·.

through and wltb other agenelea alrea4y ea\ahllahed Whlch
meant WOS"klnt ln harmony with aoclct.lea of other de.n oml•

natlona. "-wman expreeaed

tnel~

obJaotSvea as belagt

To turnlab occasional preachlag and to
promote the knowledge of evangelic truth 1J\
\he new settlements ln thea• United StateaJ
or rurt.ber st csroumatanoes should ren<ler
lt. proper. 17
Thus la •••n lft the early etrorta toward \be missionary

enterprise a concern for bot.h home and foreign work,
A notlceable feature

or

t.he sa,tlat mlaalonary

organlaatlon waa It• open doer policy relative to member•
•nip.

Anyone tbat waa willing to pay at least a dollar

a yea.r ln\e the •r•a•ury
socl•ty. 18

coul~

become a member ot a

A great many aocletlea were aoon orvaAl&ed, eepeclally
after Luther Rio• waa reqaeatecl by the N•w lngl&Ad brethren
to vlsl\ the Eaa\era, Mld41•• and Southern i\ates tor the
purpose

or

toralat local so<:'let.lee and preparing the way

tor united etror\.19
loon the foreign mlaslonar.y IOClettea began \e
-.lt.lply wlt.h great. speed.

The Sapt.tat Poretgn Missionary

Soclet.y of Vlrg!nla was organised ln Richmond• October,
161)J aftd the Missionary iociety ot Charleat.oB, Sou\h

19Jiewman • .22• ctt., P• 392.

Carolina waa probal»l·y oroaataed In the ••• y•ar. Tbe

Savannah laptlat Soole\y tor Poreton Mlaalona. the leaatert
SouUl C•r•lln• Dla\rlot. locUe\y for Porelon Mlatlont, and
the Nor\h Carolina laptlat ioolttJ lot PerellA Mla•lona
c .... lat.o edateace Mtor• the Triennial Coaventloa waa

orgaalat4 on May 11, 1814. Soele\lea were
Baltl•re, Vlttlftla, Waehlnatoa,
Md

In m&R3f other aect.tena et the

al~

c,,

t•,..• Ia

K•toeky,
ao The
~unt.ry.
•

vaa toa\ertd ,oblefly by Luther RJce ••

~11

..

Dela~r••

·

u~nt

be •••n more

tully lat.er ln the at.q.
Dt·. rranola Varland• ln ar. exoell•nt aa-ry of

t.hlt periOd lft lap\lat •latlona, tald that the

••~

aplrlt wblcb pto'-ced the alatlonaty work ln !ngland

t••

Dr. Catey alto aftlmatad the laptlat ch•rohes In Aaerlea,
\h..fh tbelr 'n.abera were tmall and t.helr ·..an, teeble. 21
by

Tboueh the work waa a lew and the ett.rte toaevhat
feeble, t.bere wae atlll an evan;ellt\lo reepem•• to the
challenge et alaalona In t·he Sou\tl. Th• Pe•pon•• oan be
lllus\rated by looklag a\ Luther Rlee•a tlrat and aeeond
\nnaal ._.,.,., to \be Triennial Ccmven\lea after l\ bed

•reaal•••·

Mil\

47
Rice had been

eaplo~ed

by the n.vly roraed Trl.nalal

Convention to pr.-ote \be mlaalonary bualneaa among the
lapt.lat churches In AIHrlca.

ot

th•

To exemplify the r••poase

South•rn church•• to the mtaelonapy appeal Rle•'•

tlrtt and ..cond report to the Convention will be given of

eaob area.
In Ric•'• tlret report

conoe~lng

South Carolina

Bap\la\e. there were ftve aaaoclatlona organlaed. The brethren
In South Carolina lndlcat.e4 they 'Wald not 4ecllne the
privilege or aldln; the torelgn alaalon cauee. 22

1ft tbe aeeond ,..por\ to the Convntloa, Rice repen••
that South carolina had three auxiliary mlaalon aoctetlea,
o__,.lalftO Rany small aocle\lea au•lllary to one of the
•l•alon aocle\lea, bealdea one or .ore
r ... le nigh\. .
.
aocle\lea. MOftey aent to the Baptist alaalon cauae waa
18l)e70ea) The r ... l• aoclettea aafttloned are auch ••

have actually asalated the toreten ataalon tunda, or vhoae
conat.lt.ut.tona reapeot.tvely eabrac• expretaly the objeet ot
tor•l;n alaalonary ettorta. 24

rtra\ ,.,.r, •t O.•r••·

Mr •••••••

••toolel.loaa v-IU. tile people \ben

t•r ••••loaar~ eftor'••as In
Ill•• Mpo-r\e4 .,._,. ••Ilia.,..

tacludtd •••

••,-.•••At •

11•1~

Mal

re,ert of a.o~••••
eoct•t.t••• n-o ot tl\e

hi• ...on4

•••·•len

••••loa ... &.\1 .. cntrlk\ed I).)J.OO t'o taw alaeiOMr:t
voflt.16

Ia

\bl

tlr•l ••por' •t th• Ml••lelippl terrt\•r,,

"'••• ware lls\•t tw ••••etat.tons vt\l\ ltoUl eabtt.lllaa a

ta•r•ttle eplfl' tot raletSona.11 ta hi• a.-osut r•-~'

~••• l e\e\1 f8T,9J
. 1nt

INII't tent

tor

th•

tl ret rlport. or "-.ttu.av ll•t•ct t••rt••n. ueoete,IOfta

&6f U\ere appeared • vllllntne•• ,.
. .,.,.,,.,

\Mt

••••toa •terprlee.18

JJr.ttt•ro le that

•

• ,.,,loa •t tiMit' •tiMtl
........ ' .

· 14 k

n trSaall'
"'

~·

.....

, . .,~ . . . .,.,, ••• aNI

eoe!e\t••• A t:obl et

Q.ORn. .tlone

.

vt\b

,.,. . . .,..,. bd .......... , .

. . . . . . . , ••~~

.co wa•

Uz&w !latl• J.U• .111•

····•••I"Y

oollMted tor

16
l!lft!f !1!1!8• !I• s.Ll•• ,. .,.
I?
f&Ul 81"£'· !2• .£11·. ... 26.
181Dat 1\tl!!'i• U• s.ll•·• P• 8?.
bUt&• .ll• JJl•• ,. .,.

l9z.&at

tael h~M \o aplov

IGM'It.Jo •••••••• aaCl

· ebould b• w 11

19

• trl ..dly

Rio• • .,,.•••. th• t.ellef

loaf~.

th

~lft\*la

r•,.elp

4t
mlttl.na.l0 l\ 11 evJden\ that.Mr. Rl•• wat ~~Oh~ ln hi•
tttat

~.,. .. ,,

the bret.brea ln Kattueky were •l'IIPloytno· t.h•Sr

•ttor\t mor• t.•ar4 the doJUat.lc worth
fh• first. repOPt on f•nn•••••

aaaoclat.lona wtU.

Rto~

~vtcl•nn•

expr•••l•l \he

beJie~

elgh\

that the

churehet ln tbat t•IIOD wo\lld not. be backWard to e·otatrlbute

tar the

ad.v~n.ceMl\t. or

•t•tlon•.JI

The ...coAct ,..,..,·

•hwed ·••vest aaaoolat.lona vlth the pr••pee\ •t a mlallOft

•oclety belag termed the next yea~.ll
Rlce

ttr•t. repcu•t.H tet Notth Carolina •levn

aaaocla\lo••• wl\h pae\ora expr•••tng pl••••r• ta pr...\lag
th•

mltal~ar,r . buaSa••••

ataocla\lona tnd one

Mia aecoa4 ••••r' thowed tw.lve

mla~loaary

aocle\y.

Thta mlaeloR

aoctety •~a\ t.o t.he genef'al. t.r••l'llf'Y tJOC.oo.JJ
la hll •econ4 ••port. Rice Slated Vtttlnla ••

1\avlnt elgbt••• aeeooiatlona and slx or aeven mltaloa
a·oot•\let • . Ke 11ld t.h•y w•r• ebl• too do

.. ~.,

ed ly would do

tOft the pr•mot.loa

ot

IIHilt

and and.oub\•

\h• gotp•l• J4

By the tt.. •t Rtc••• second tepett to the »•ar4,
'

Boar4.

Ot t.h••• ,.

)'J.•tuf ••etrl· !!!.· ill.·
'llf&!D butt, .!!• Sll·, th

lltu•Jf

.

t.ven.1.y wel'c fs-ora th• •••turn St.atea ot

Report, ! oc:. sJ!.

l4JJ!W•• s,. 84..

21.

a.......

a..,.,.., '"'-"

Caro.&a. .,. Nort-h c..Mlu and

Vl ttlnia. lJ A ulta,.atl' •t P'lf'POH • • tVJ.eat, uaaag 'be
&ouU\•ra &\t9W• wiU\ a ...,.., debralutleo '• otrv ••'

\b• •1•••••'7

.U.ave~

MOOtdltt.t t.o

t.u

Mthoda adop.tM.

Pr• U\e Mrtl•tt tlae ot tt\• aiM'OMfJ' ·•••aat.
t.l\ePa wn WJM JAillvlcuts •• ••rctbM ,._, were ret•t.aa\
t,o •t.cr tau \bla ottu1a•d M\hed et a-wug•lta.

tbl·a

••t.taea\ l•ta.r aanltMtM 1\Hlt tn ••t.tlgl\\ o.ppealttOft
t.e \ha

•l•••• eat.erswiM.

ebap\e•

Mere vtll M •t.ul4141 111 uaet.ll•r ...

coac•n••• the ••••• •PfO*l\toa.

at••••• had MeA ......,
va•r•• ••t e"Vea after 'll• tlrn

tfWJao •••1 tor tereJ II'
..,., lapt.t•t.• ter • ..,.,.,
A

•-•• ot the atut.e•U.
.....1... aay ........

e•t.•~ t.he

l&p\lab ha• H\

s ...,,"" ,.,. '"'' ,...,..••

'"'•4 ..,••

lt. vet tvl.t•t tb\ . - . eor\ et .-. . .

••

..._.1

t.o •••• a •
r•r ••rytae ,.,.,.., the
ettor.\ Ia tb• _., ......soa1 ••• ett..t.iw •v•

n--·~

•&•••-rv

The eavae • • • waa eooa t.o

erw

Ia\• • Mlleaa1 • ._., ••, ...

... be t.ncect t.• \he eoaYeftaloa ol MoaiNII

J•••• •••

aMt.ller Rt•• t• Bap\Sa\ vtewa, Wlltle em t.h•lr way te ledl ..

•••r

t.ba _..,,...,.

ot

t.be

r.-.-,tlat•..l'

the

•&•••••·"

sa
•••1

•t a ,..., ot MUYer and Willi... Cell . . . ., . ..,.,.

1\ad

re•lt.n Ia \be • • • • • ' ' • •t \be AMI"Ieaa Board et ·
C...leaiOft•Pa

ot

t•• P..eltn MSaatona and·tb• •ending t•rtb

J_...._ W.w.ll• Hall, Retl, and Rlee Ia ,..._• ..,,

18lt.l1

fh ............. , ...,.,,.•• Judtoa .... Lutta•• ••••

t.e laptla' ._.,,,... and , ...,, ... was

""*' Cbrlat.lu cala.d

one or tbe IIOa\ ,........, even'• ta a&l t.M hl•\ot7 et
a!aa_IOM•

I\ vat ,...._.,.

t.h••• ,... ..,.•• ollftvenl• tba\

'he hP'I•\a lou4 \b-elv..
. .~ Oft •

wl'-"

\w ldaelONrlee
vt\bo•\
I

, . . . . . . , , . ,••

taena•tftt .._ of
ea.., tel•• t.laat. ,a.y baf eJUler

U, t.• tbla 'l••• \be ,.,.,. and
lap\&eta • - • ,. laave no

t.M •11 •r '"- ulll\,V to •••

•'•••••••"•)&

1'o t.ata
.-1ft\ \b•tr ....... •tttr'• bad ...-&aled •I the ..,port

or

a tew teebl• ...,.,, •• tor ,....ttat .....,,. alealooe and
eoa\rlbtat.Jona "

Ut• C.NY

ldHI-•sr ws lft ladle•

ttt. new• •t ttl• eoav•reiOft
N&oll..

MWtoa ta

--."Y,

all)•~

or

\be Ju•Hna ••• Rtn

A\ Ulat. ,,. . the le•toa

,.n

JIUHtou• IM:Iety ••._.. the ..

e1 Ute Juaeaa.

A

..., •., ot Jn•ll\f ..,,,,,. •I lostoa • • •t•tal\y at. \he
1\na• ot Dr . . . l.twla reault.C Ia \b• fe,..t..&on of •De

h,t.lat iMie\1 ter Pnpaoa\lat \he O.. pel Ia lll•la &ad

ethett rerel p Part•••'' Tl\e betlulftt •t '"• fonlp
alaaton• .,...aaa\toa vaa uaderway.
Lut.ber kt• •v·tf•red ..,.,••,. a 41tn•• or Ute

llv•r •ooa an•r bll

eon.-.r•t• t.e laptl•t

4M\tlae, and Ceolded

\e ret•ra \t .._rlee lft hope of reoevtrlat hit h•alth•
1\

w• felt

Ula\ t.e aJtbt

•••••••••J aptrl\ .....
Mr. Rice
•••••••• ••••••

~Mea. .

.~»•

•••r•l la

tbe a.,tle\

bta

Ia all

a t•n...tul at•\ ID the terelgft

H• . . . , ,• .,.,.... the wb•l• of t.he Ualtef

Ow. wrl\1...
••r•t.loatJ~O

fW~l"O* end

loon ·aeol•tttl •t
Tbla

~··

lt\\era

.-•t••• ktndt ato••

t.b• , ....., , . tw \lM new·

llla•IID&t)" ente1'prtM aftd • ....
~·

the

-'•,_..• .In .._,••••

,,.,.. .,. ••••• ., ,.,.,.. el••l•fh

.r

a-.tt~lag

t••••''• •• aatd r••

oreanltatton •oea \o be. rollow.d,
la ...."• ll1)1

lOa\• aM ....._., 1\

...,. or

•••t•••

•

tw '"•••• twet.br• .., Ia

ant•••• ,. •na4ha

tb•tr nne uti

ftlo• •uoc&-ect•• tn ••&f'¥Jtte \t&elr p.lail•

lr• all patte •t
\lt ....,., •~oul4 be called at snme o.a\ral pcln\ •• teOft
at prac\lca.ble, to tera an orpntsattoa tot eendac:ttao
te \l\e •rtMt t.bat. ,• ...tint fJf

op•n\~at

•••••-•Y

,..

.

.

.

Oft •

-d•ltta~••

•r• •l•t-Ded ••••••"'

, .. ......... !2• sJl.• t P• )92•
llOI...dltlt !I• !Jl.•, P• llb~i ·
. illarle\lan.. . .: : fll•i P• 391.

A.ceeNtagly

SJ
on the elgb\e.ath day of May, 181~. th•r• •••.-bled Ia
Pbl ladelpbla th&r\y.U\ree deleaatca

,..~_.ea.nt&ng

the

alaalou'y aoclc\Sea aftd ot.ber rellglout "dJea et tbe

laptl•t. peraH.tiQn troa •l•VIlr:l 4lfter.nt atet•• and ff'OIII
the Dl•trlot of Celu.bla., tor \he purpo•• eta·

Oreaatatng a plu tor ellolt.lftt• oouln!ng, and

cUreo\lnt t.b• ettort• of \be 'tllh•l• d•nomtaa\101\
In ORe aac:ru eft•rt t.o ltadloQ the glad tldlnp
ot ••lve\1M \o the beathetl -~& t..o nat.lon1
4eltl\ut• of pure ooap•l lioh'•IJif

The Coavent.lOft had the dlattftc\lon of Mint the tlret.

aatt•nal

eath••••• of laptlet• 1ft the

Att•r mattare

Unl~ed

Stat•••

4ellberatloa• tbe General Mlaatoatary

Conva\101\ ol the S.p\1 •t tleaoataat.loa lft the Unt ted &tattl

waa orpnl•e4•

~·

convene r•gularl.Y once. every \hree year••

.

1be n&JU waa al\ort.Me4 t.o TrSonlal Cosilrentloe.

Richard

PurMA1 of &out.b Carolina; w.t cmoa•n lhe tlrtt Pr•tldent.
or \he Conv.at.lon. aacl thoMas Saldv!n ., Maa-.chu•ett.• vat

eho••• IMt•ury. 4.)
There wre t.hlr,y.tbtee
t.he CoavM\loa.

••tq•t.•• et. t.h• ota•nlalno ot

i•v• delegat.•• vert from the SouUl.

were Rotter\ a. l•~d·• aad JHo• Ottlb!»

Ranalttaon of lor\l_l Ca.rollftat Rlohaf'CI
Tall•ct•• et south Carolhta, and

.....~• .lu.· sll•
"aav• ..U• !.U•• ,.

ot Vlrttnl•• Jeaea A.

,UrMB

w. a.

Th•••

•ad ,_,tthlaa

Jobftson

a..

or Geo~gla.44

4lc:brtatlaa1 J!l• sJl•
261.

Tbe Oonatlt•tl•n wat adop\ed as follow•t
we \be deltgat.•• · rrom MlastOA&ry &oclet·l••# and ·
ot.ber t•llgtoot t>octlea ot t.he Bap\lat ct.Malna\Jeft•
U1 var&ot&• "r\a or the Unlt.ed &tat.••• mat Ia.
Convan\ton, t•r t.be p~rpoae •t carrylnt ln\o ett•c\
the b•nevcnaat. h\t.ent. tons of .o ur conat.l t.ut.el\tt,
tor organlalag a plan ter ellolt.lng, eomttlntna
and <lltect.lng \he en•rvt•• of the vttolt ••nomf•
natSOft l~ on. eacred ettot\ 1 tot ••n4lag tbe
glu t.tcll"l of aalvetloft t.o the heath•• aad to
nat.loaa ct••ttt,ute or pare goap•l light, d•
agree to t.be tot h~vtag rule• ot runct...,.taS
princlplea, via •••
1. That thl• b•dy thall be a\ylad •Th• Geaeral
Mts•tonary Cooven\lon •r the 8apttst DenoaJnat.lon
1n t.he U.lt.ed &t.at.•• ot AMrlce, tor Forc1ga Mt•atena.•

11.

That. • t..ttennlel convea\l«m eba&l. het'••
~14~ CCftllltlat Of delega\•t, AO\
excM4lag c..w. a nwaber, ,,... eaob of Ule ••·v•ral
••••tonart•• aeclett••• and ot.h•~ telttl•u• boctt••
et t.ll• tapt.ltt, caeaoalnat lOA, aow eala\laa, er wtllell
rnay bt bet•ette~ to1"11led Ja \M tfnlt.•• 6tat.tl, and
vhloh ·IM.ll ••cb, regularly coft\l'.lbut• '"' t-be on•r•l
Mltllonary 'u"4, • ••• •oUfttlng ttt at
one
bundt•d dollar•• per anaUM •

•t\•t, be

t•••t

.

ot

111.

Th.at

tu•t~••••

t•~

.'

tb• Mo•••atY t.ru.•act.Jon ana cUapa\cll

durtng tbe rec••• ot

\be~• ·aha.&l b• • Soard

ot

\ht

ealC Coavea\t.a.

t,.,.nt.y•OM CGMJ ••••••~•• .-.

ehall b• rwaeMNrt or the tald afJel•t•••• eburc:bt•, or o\her
r•l!olwe bodt•• afotetal4, t-riennially appolnt.ed 1 b)'
tht ••·l d COftvtnt.lon, by ballot., tro b• called the
•a.pt.Jit Board of '•~el;n MJsaloat tor \be unit..
ltateaJ• ...veft or Who• thall be • quotU$ fer the
tranaac'-l•a •t •11
and vhloh Board .:&all
conttnut In orttce until •uce•••ors be duly

bu•ln••••

appo&n\e4J aftd •hall have power t.o qk• ud
adop' bJ•lava t•r t.h• vover.,_.\ of t.b• aald

So.nt, .and tor t~e turtttuaaot •t t.be e•aeral
obJ•411 ot th• taatltutlon.

tv. Tb•t It •h•ll be the 4ety or tbta Board,
to ••ploy miatlonarles, and. it
\o ,_..

nec•••ary.

SJ

tor tbl lmptove..nt · t~lr qualltloa\lon•J
to flx on tbe tlald of Lhelr l&bovra and \~
coap•otattona to be •1lowed \hem tor th•lr ..rvtc••J
-.aa~r••

to tuperlnt.eD4 t.belr oOAduet.. aDCl 4ltmla• t.Jae-.
ahoul4 tbelr ••rvtcea be dlaapprove4J to Jubll•h
account.al troas ~Ju t.e t.lae, of t.h• aoar4l•
tranaa~\ on•, and-an annual addreaa \o the publloJ
\o call a apeclal meeting ot the Convut.lon on anv
ex\ra•rdloary •ce•elon, an4t ln general \o eead~\
'h• exeeut.lve par\ or t~ m aalo.aa~~ coACera.
· v.

That. auob peraOAa Oflly aa .,. lA f\dl co•un&oa

vl'h aonae reyu.tar cluaroh or our c:l•l'loa1aat.!oa1
and who fMta ah •atletaetery evldeace of eaau&ae
piety, aad
taleat, ... ferveat. leal lor the
Recle.-r'• cauae, are \e M pplo"" •• zalest-.ry.

oe••

YJ. That. t.be Board lba11 oboOM bV b•llo\,
oa• pt'tetdent.• two vlce•pteelcteft\11 • t.reeaurer,
a correapoadlQI ana a recor4lno ..ere\ar,.
ot &• caa• ot bla
abaei\Oe or dllablllty, the •'mlor .vlc••P"•Ident
pcoe•en.t. •nall Pl'••t4.e at. all aeet.lnt• ot C.be
Boana, and vMil appll~at.lc>n ahall be aade 1n
vtl\lnf·• by
\wo ot tbe ,...•r•• eh•lt g•11
a •P•<= al mc•t. lac or tb• eoard • olvlAt due not tee

Yilt Tba\ the

,reeld~\ 1

••¥

t.bereot.

VllJ. that \he tr•••urer thall r•o•lve an4
talt.btully aocoun~ t•r a11 tb• .oa•v• pa1d lnt.o th•
tr••••r¥• X.•p a re,.&ar accoun\ or re¢e&pt• tnd
4ltbur ..menta. and make a report ~hereot \o the
eald COnv.Att•n, whenever It ebal& be In .. ast.a,

aM to ttw Poard or Mtaalone annuall.y , 11\d aa
ottea a• b)' t.n•• r-.rulr•«• X. •hall alto, t.etor•
he efttere on the dut!ea ot the otrtc•, otve
co.,.'•"' aeour1ty. to be &PJ)I'OVd b)' t.u aoard•
tot the e·t oclt attd funds that MJ' be eomm!tt.•d t.o
bla can •

t-

.ut,. fl\a\ tJt• ••rr••pondtnt ••ore\&t')" ana11
malntala ln\eH-CHtrte by lett.et wl\h euch lndlvlduela•
aeeiellel, or publ lo bod1••• •• th• la\erea\. ot
Snatltutlon may t•qulre. C.pt•• of all connunlcat.lt:ml
made b)' the ,_,, lcular d lr84tt.1on or t.lut Convent. loa
or Soard, shall be by hlm handed t.o t.b•· recorfltng
•te~e\arv, tor record and sate keeplao.

•· ft•t
re..rdtno ••.,,..,• .,. tball, ••·
otr•••••
"
\b.e MGr•,.,., ot the C.vea' , ..
.... otber '- . , \he• appoln\ed ln b 1•
t.be

gat~••

.,..... lk -..11 .,,,_. all \bl _.\lUI •t \M
l•atd 1 M4 1M*P a t•l '1\t•l t•eoH et \blt
, , . .. . . , . ,•• Md •t \lw
of \be

\tt.G..,.,,_.

CODWA\Ieft•

er

XJ.

Taa\ Ia tM oaH

dJaabl&l\~

et

aA1

•t

\Itt Cea\1& 1

realtaetf••

at l\t ettt..''• .,

tbe har41 eall ••v• ptvef' t.• t ll

••t•

••n

~ ..
VIC~MJ·

JU 1. 1ha\ t1l•
COlaw at s•n *"•11 have
power. u4 t• \he llt\trva& •t tb•lr ••\lnt \be
Boa1'd ot C..l••·• •nut oa tbe reo--.ft4at to•
01 ~ Ofte , , ' " COAI\1\eea\ bOdJII ~ltotJftl

.........,, ... ,.....,.. . ,........,..

._..If)' ....,.,

te tla• Coavent&M, tllall aleo Jaeve poww 1 t•
el . .\
et p'IV aad 411,~1tbM
·iiM,altty. Wh•,· en \1\elr •lte\&•t tllall le

_,,,,
•t

tb• Conwn\ IMJ M\ It tJ\all •• ••••rnoed
,,.., U..• f'llll\ ., ,., ••.• ....,, •• • ..., ,... ,.

'"- det•••••••

XIII. Tbat ta \he •••• • . , •t ,,. c~etl\ ..a\
Mdl•• eltall ,.. _.,,. t.o HM r•preMaK\lv•• t•
Ule
e.awat 1.. , tllq tJ\tl t be
, • •, . ).J ,....., • • • pv•a.y aa&l " ..,. .., ..

••·tlltt•••

••t•

., vtltlat.

' .

ta•'
uy ..,,.,..,,... wt.leb
•Y
•ae\U.• tt• ''* ,. \1•• ._, '• Md• Ia ,.._..
xzv.

••,.~leaoe

Ar\&•1••· .,

··••l•t ••,•••

the eoa..atfeft,
,,.u

\le
~
tt
_. \~U.&f'4a tf t.be ..-.ra , ....

Tbe ..&f4• •' I\• llret. • •,,.., •&•tM

ot

lo•'-•• "•••••'•

Or••

Jt. . ., ,

anc&

aev. •• 111&\it.t et

Jt6rar1'

a.por\•

et aw 1'Wilt tro..r•rJ

t.r•••,...'-t .._,.,_,,

lbJ&uelpbl••

........... .tl•

laldWla

aa4 H•l..... •t Pbll•••lt*t••

VI•• Pree,4M\"I Mr • .leu Ca1ll4"11'l

D•• 1\ra•,_,_. et Pbl&a4elpble,

o..

••••·r•Jq ...,.,.,..-.

£11·, ,,. , ........
a• Ill•, P• lCe

J7

a...\blag
quite algnlflaant &• the abaence or Southera men rroa t•t•

The Board agreed to hold 1\a meeting

quarterl~.

Boat4 at Ita tlra' aeetlng.

The S.ard, at Ita tlrat aeetlag undart.ook the

pa\roaage of

~tber

ftlce •• Ita

•Jestoaa~,

to continue

hla lthtetaat aervlcea In the Unlt.ect St.ataa _fer a reaaoa•
able t.lMe

AlaO the Boat'd a•aUMd the pa\I'Oftate ot Adenl .....

Jud..a, alr.._, lft ladta. •• a •l•atoaary vn••• their care
and dlreotton.47

The Maaaacbuaetta Soelety bad aup,ert••

Judlon up to thla time.

Rice proved a .o•t etteet.tve agent for

t~

Convention.

Through bla aealou• ettort• and aeconded by the noble alatat•r•

WhO ba4 heartily .-.raced the cau••• the eoa\rlbutlona, Vhleh
ln 181• amounted to fl 1 2)9.29, reached $11.2)6.84 tor the
year 1816.48 Maay auxiliary aooletlea were or-ganJ1ed, and
many ot tb• Aatoolatlona made torelgn mlaalona one ot their

leading obJ.. \Ivee.
NWM~t

apeaka ot tM

natlon lft auch • noble
event~

cot~lno

••••e• ••

t.o.. t.hef' ot \he deaOJnl•

a.Jat one ot

the or..,

In \he h1•\ery of the laptlst••

Tbe tlrat mlaalon eatabllahcd

~Y

t.be General Coa•

vent.lon was lo lar-a, Where the Judaons vent. In &81)J
••••••• of the ln\•l•r•noe

or

the srtllah !at\ lndla C..,.ft¥1

t.bey ver• denied tbe privilege et labOring ln Cblna.

Th•

~rk

began at Raagoea tn Jul

181 • but It waa no\ until

1

J¥1¥• 1819 \hat t.he flrat. CGnve•t waa bapt.lat«.

The war

J••' ••

Eaalaad and a.,.. broke out
t~• werk btt_aa
'o proaper• and tor three year• Ju4aon aod hle wlte autfered

be\ween

•plrtt!~9 Mr. Noutll• a natlw
was aent-out to aaal•t the Ju41onl ln the

Incredible tert.urea ot body and

ot Wiaaor,

Ve~t

hraa alaalon ltl 181-4.10 Alter U•• war tbe alaatcm waa und•r

t.be pro,..t.ion ot t.be British and 1\ PRtperH•

Ju4aon•a grea\eat aeblevementa

~•

01\e ot

glvlnt tbe Dur.eae the

&erlpta.r• la t.helr nal&ve tonga...
The atcond meet.tot

or

tl\e Trlanlal Col\vention wa•

In .any raspeola the _most lapor\&ftt. At th• rt;at meettno
tb• duties of the

loa~d

wer•

~caflned

to to._IGft atlalone•

but at. t.be Con••Dt.loa ot 1517 th•'f.• was en ••·p ,...aed c~ncern

let domaa\lo mtaatena.

Durlnt thla ••eon• ... tiAO of \h•

Ttlenn.te a Coftvut ton. an uumctaen\ vae MtSe t.o t.he Censtl t.u\tM.
l' . rea~

at follVWII

Tbe\ tbe lap\tat

lo•rd ot Pore&gn Mt••tona tor tbt
,.,
c
l
St. a tea, have fa& 1 power at. their ·ell acre\ loft
to appropriate a
or the fUAd \o dom.atle
purJ*•••• In •uoh part.• of t.bla e-...try
wtler.e \he •••4 •t \he word
be aevan t•fH11•ly "*'f
and Whteb aocletlea on a t.all acal• do not etteetlva y

Uat

pe~\lon

•laalotu~ty

U)'

reaclh,,

·'

J9
That In three year• at\er the torelQft

alat~oD·aoveaent

waa

orsaolaed, a ho.e mlaeloa mov.-ent vaa ••tabltahed.
The boae mls1Son enterptlae vll1

~~

atudled ln the tellowlng

cbapt•t•

The flrat aJ1alon establlahed by the Trl.nntal

Conventton.he• alr..dy been mentton•d• Adonlraa Judaon
organised t~ flret mltalon In RaaQGOD• &Ur.a In 1814•.
Twe raore m!salona

were to be ••t.abl!abed tn lurma. The next

on• to be ea\ablltbed was at. Maulula.

Work began

there In 1821. Th• Annual Repor\ ot the Soard ot Porelgn
Mlsalonl In 18)0 t•por\ed th• tollowlng .mtaaloaarl••
t.han Wade, Mra.
Wade, Mr. Cephas Bennet.\, prtnt.tr, .an'd Mr1. S.Met.t.. Allo
Included

thla
asaoclat.lon1.S2
lo~~

repo~\

was recorded aix na\lve

Tavoy. the thlrd ot the Bur.an ml1atona, waa
opeaed April 18, 1826. A prtntlnt pr•••
Tavoy for ao••

and

tt•••

wa•

l•••ted at

The 18)0 Annual Report ahoved Mr.

Mr•• Geor1• lroadiRa, Mltalona!'tea• •rad on• nat.lve

paa\or, carrying on th• mla•lcA work at favey wl\h evidence
ot much eucc••• ln t.hel r worl&.Sl ·

60
In 18)0 at Raft,..ft 1 where \he fire\ •l•IIOAary
labor ~egan, a ~atlve pa1tor was leading t.be work.54
AlP6CORt OA tbe Weatern COal\ ot

ata,lon ln li)J, an4 at.
•

•

t

•a

bto&ae I •laiiOft

lu~,

ferent. ,,.... t.blrt.een alaalonartea
•

aftd tltelr vlvea label'•d there wl\b nob

1ucoe•••;:s

Me••r••

Aasaa wat o,_H •• a ••••ton In 11)6 •Y
Batban Brown an4 G. '• Cutter. Tbe tlra\ a\a,lon tor the
alia I on waa iaflya• on t..lle border •r Chta.a.

Ot.her

'"tiona wre occupied &n thle •tea wl\h t.helr labora

a.._.anily bl••••••''
Slu was \be aeeond 1111ston Uftdert.akeft by Allletlean

Jotaa

Baptlat.a itlortt the beat.beft lnhabl\ants of Aata.

Taylor Jcn•• ~• \he rtr•t a11aloaary.s1
la 1821 two

••ore alaaionarlea

were aent t.e

~tberla,

Weat"Atrloa. Work was eat.atllshed at Ltberla vltb Lbtt.
above ..ntloned are practically all

aftd. earr1e4 on

a.ono

.

the mlaatona teoua
.

tb• heat.hea
4urtno . \be hJatory of th•
.

Triennial Convent.la.J8
lu~p•

or

artert.•

t.o ••t.abllah Mlet&oa• ln

bad ._en at\empt•d by _..rlean lap\Jattl In France

'~J.&f•• ~.

12. .

S!Jn.,..,
Al'lllt.at•• !U.!j,rt!!. i.M. !Jp\1!~!
Ta1l., and Coapaay, I
), P• ~.
S6 lblfl·· ,. 821.

J&v....,. liS• !ll·

S7W,l_., ,. 822.

(New Yottn

61
~-

In ll)l, Ia Ge,_a,

adJana\ oe•t.rle• Ja 11,_,

au Ia

Orede Ia
J,y·

l84f tbe Board or Porelta Ml•ateae wae tuat•lalat

C•t

••uo

ver•
t.be Jlortl\
-..&oo. 1o4lant), l)O a\a\&oaa ud cna,•Rtl\toa•• 109
an•t.•• ••••••••

Whl«b tla

'

mlealonarJ•• aa4 •••lt\aata C.t

, ...~•rl), and IIJ

~•\lv•

vhOa

t•ny.'w •••

,,••_..,. and •••la\aa\1,

...... Ml•eJOtte et 'be loard M\IIH Mftlll41a wen ea tollewt

three lo IVOPt (1r-••
efte Ia Wee\

o.,_..,. aa4

D-rk• aad

ore... ),

At•l•• ta4 ••wn la Atl• (lut'M, 1Mia,

i&-. •4 Ctiaal.-

Tu••

Ae....

11latSOil• had. or.-al~•• ...--tp.

ntae •'-NM•• wt.tcb lla4 a coaltla_, ••kr•blp ot aore
\Mil t&tb\ \&M~Matl4.

hr&ao \ht YMr &&4$· \bert were

.a.J9J ...,..,.... Tbe reoelpt.a t•r t.be vear o41at .1\sWJ 1;
l._,J ''"'••

ata.JU.tS.

Tide uout. had l»eea eaoeeded
60
•lr oaee, t• 18)9, wbeo I' reaebt4 fl09tllS.i&.
Ju•\ va.\ par\ did lap\ll't ot t.ke '-o•Ul COA\PIIN'e
t.o , ...

.,.,.all w.11 of t.be trteulal· Coavu\J• du.r&aa l u

t.blr\J-\••• yeara or .• ,.n,loa.t

A lootl at toM

•r•

•t.a,la\to• vlll olv•
la•ltb' t• tl\e 1Mtll1 a
...,,l.,.t.lon t.o t.b• tor•lon aleeloa oau•••
JtAt'llat.... .21.• lU•• ,.

~ M•nlli?-...

P•

an.

W..l.

ot \he

By the

year 184S the Convention had aen\ o•t 2S1

alaslonal'le•• 21) troa t.he Nor\b and Neat., ud t.vent.)'•
th•e• from the &o•tll•

Tile other• were not of t.hla eoutry•

The eontPIIMa\lona t• the Triennial Conv.ntlon tr• 18lla.
to ll&.f were 181t..02'7it92e

ol

Aa Jdn ot the Sota\h'

par\

In t.heae cont.rtMI\Iona vaa expreaaed ln a Me••tal written
by

the Trtenalal Convention In Augue\ 1 18k6 which referred

t.o \he ioutht
ln lhlr,y•t~r•• year. of op•ratlona of our
roralgn •t•alon organlaatloftt tbe alave
holdlnt atat•s have paid Into ~he common
treaaarv 121~,6S6.a6 or
than on•·
tourth g5 what ba4 been contrlbut•4 rer thla
oi»Ject.•
.

1•••

1\ should be noted here that

•r \be 2$7

mlaalonarlea
'

sent t.o the foreign fields• le•• than one•eleventb were
••leeted

tr~

the

ioa\b~

Only two more-were aeJacted

froa t.ha ioat.b t.haa tr0111 out•lde thla

oo•t.r~•

Tbe

reruaal to aaploy tere1gn alaalonarlea tro. \he alave ·
holding

•~•'••

waa on• ot tbe ractora

iouth'• vl\hdrav•l

tr~

~lch

led to the

\he Trlenntal Convention•

ln ita aeoond Meting t.be

ent.erad apcm the lap•rtJ.Ult. work

T~lennlal

or

Coaven\101\

dOIHatlc llllaalona,.

The demanda ot the vork undertaken aaong the lndlane

or

~r~can

ata\et were tound• however, t.o be tar grea\•r
62}bfd•

6)

than t.be. c•nvmt.lon bad counted

CftJ

tll•retore, the faancta

ot th• •Jsslon work were lftereas!ng.
It wae ••tefattned ln 18!6 to conoentrate attention

more and

~re ·~

f•. . lgn

wtrk, aftd .,.,, from matntalalat

tht ladlaa •lstlon ttatlon• In Mlehlgtn. Ntv Yofk, Kea\uokJ•

•nfte...., ••• Georgia, t• 1•••• domettle evangelleatlon
t.o other agactea. 63
Newaan potnt.a out \he ohlet eauee of th• wltb•
tr.wal of the Conventloa ftc• d01M•t1e WOI"k •• being
flfelpHad dtesatl•fattton on the ,_,.,

atnla\•,.• and t.l\elP ebet"{:hes la th•

et. pJOfteer

laptls\

Ves\.'~ Th• dl•••t.llf•ctton

• soon to manlt••t lte.elf In an open aA\1-mlttiMaf'y aov...rat..

The ll\eUaft (Amertcan) •ehools were larply Mtppottad by

qove'f'Nhftt granta.
AIIOng

the lJtport.ant re•ulte of the clencalnatlonal

growth dul"lng the ro.-etgn mission aevemflftt 'n&a tllo forM\ loa

or •tate eonv.ntlon•• Mas•actmsett.e bad • ttate ctenomlnattoul
erQMlsatlon •• ftPly •• l60a.&l &outh Cai"'llfta eroeat•••
t.J\e South Carotin• &tate Convention tn 1821.

The

eor:&t.,.lllno lntlu.enc• thert was fHehard rursu.

6lN~. op •. eJt., P• 401.

,.!I!U··

P• lJO).

Tble

64J!td.

ConwntlOft waa de•ltfted to bea

A bond or union, a center or lntellltea..,
and a •••n• •t vlgeroua, unlt.e4 exertion Ia
the cause of Qed, tor \be pr..ot..on ot truth
and riQb\•ou.a•••• that •o tho••
Intellectual, •nl, and pecuniary, which
God haa bettow.d upon the deno•laatlon ln thla
atat.e, algbt be conc~trated, and
lnt•
vlgoreut 1 uaetul operation. The ebJ..ta of tbla
Convea\lon vae • • • proao\lon ef w.agelleal
and uaetul knowledge • • • and support ot
mtaaleaar1 aervlce among the dea\lt.u\e • • • 66

•n•rol•••

•r••lh'

a.orgla tolleved &out.b Ceroltn• In otganlalnt a
it.a·te CoAveat.lon.

St.at.e Convention• were •tfect.ed In

Nort.b Carolina In 18)0, In Tenn••••• ln 16)2, In Mlatourl
In U.\)01 and In

ken\uo~

ln 1832.

oroanl1atlon waa dlatolved but a
••t.abllahed ln the y•ar 18)7.

67

Ka\t.uolf¥'• tlrat.

pc~ent

All

state convontlona had ebjeotlvea

~h•••

tl~lar

Conv.nt.loa waa

newly OPI&nlaed
to thote ot

South carolina.
ln looking at the torelgn ataalon work ot the
Trl~lal

CoavwntlOR, l\ would &a

l~oaetble

What the laptlata or \he iouth alone did.

to eay J•a\

Ray atat••

t.hat. the aohl•vement during th••• yeara were accoapllahJraent.e

ot the vhole &ap\lat tamlly In AM•rlca.

68

Yet there are

Individual churchea and men troa tba South tbat dlat.tntvlab•d

,.,•. ,.

6&11a1, S£•

67

J.!Ui.., P•

£U.••

P• 29.

~os.

6J
th.aa•lv•• during these years ln the torelgn
enterprlee.

E.

hrut~~!ngUab

vh.o

StePhen•• ot a..rgla, OOMPle\ed the

dlc\lona.ry on Which Judeon was laboring

he dled.

on tba weat

Ae

The r ...rkabl• work done ln &lerra L•ofte
oat ot \trloa originated in the Plrst

Baf)t.let. Church_, Rlohllond•

ove~

by

~leeton

Vlrtlnla~. and

was later taken

the trleu"alal Convent.! on. 69 The work or the

Trlennl 1 Convea\lon received heat\y eupport trom tbe
lap\lat.e tn the Iouth Ourtng the
V.

y . .r•

ot l\s operation.

LEADERS OF POMION MliSl(>N WORK

ln tf'tlclftg

tru.

beginning of the roHign altalOft

work of t.he &t.ptt at•• one tlnde that two meri ••em to have

played the meat p,._la•t roles In lnltlottng the lllOve•

meat.. They w.re \donlram Judaon and Lvtber Ric•• whe
were oenver\•d to hptlat aentliHftta While on their way
to lftdla •• mlasionarlea.

Adontram Judaoa wae born tn Maldea, Maeaaehueetta,
Atipat. 9, 1788.

He vas the son

or

a Coftgregatlonal

llfnlater, aft4 ln &807 be gt"acteated vttl\ hOMn trOll fllrhm

Ualv•rslty.

1ft 1808. he efttere4 the fheelogtoal lnatl,u\e

a\ Andaver •• a •P•olal student, ••••• he
or a eandtdate tor the alntetry.

~an•t

a Ch,letlaft

He waa convert•• In 1809

\be ••• ot ,.,..,,.._, ,........ A\ \he eaae ,,.. lle

leat.e•
...... ?0
r..-.

-J..elt

,. \be

alalat.r~

"

Ia t.be Ceatre..t.l ... l

lu1¥ &a Uut aclaool ~·• of 1809•1810- t.ll• YOUI
reao~er

-.....

aerte.e1~

oral;n alaa&oaa. Sa , •

eona•rned about tb• vork ot

.,_.'F, 1810, ho re..lved \o
,.,~_.,,

•c•• a al•aloury t.o t.be hMtll•• la

1811,

ADerlean Be•r4 •t co..J••Jon••• tor rorelgn MJe•lone
~leh

was the •lealenary or,anlaa\Joo of

\h•

ConJreta\lenal

lharcb.. appola\ed J•••on aloa• vlth tlve oth•r• aa
aalearloa. Oft Pelt,aaey 19, 1811• he and Mra. JU.Oft
•at&•• tor Cal.-lta.11 l\
Vblle tn roete \o India

wa•

Ul•\ he we aonver\ed t.o t.~e lap\lot. vlwa.

He had the

dla\lftl\'on et belno \be tlrat. apoaaored by the frleftftlal.
HI a wrk lA ·h,_ vas IIMUMnt.al.

\ha\ of

111tJa'r

~~r

Juson• • vork alene v& \ta

Rloe led Mat\•r• \e ooncla4e tbat t.he

IIIP'I&t• \e .. taloaary euoc•••

~ng

lapt.l•\e can

1M Pf•••te4 oAl.V la rolltlon to t.beae t.wo euraelao t.ba
lap\Jt\ fal\b.

11

Lut.Mt 1\loe

wa• born In \M llt.\le \cnm ot Jtort.h•

"'"P• MateaolNu\t.e en Mareb aJ.

lTIJ.

loth peroca\e

vet• .-Nrt ot U.• CoqHga\lonal O.Nb,. ht the JIUoe

-.. vae no\

kfttwa

tor belao very reUgt"•· A deve\ed
11

•

Ja.t •• , •• '"'·

,.,
aunt. 4lr.o\eAt 4.u\tler• • Chrla\lan \talalnt•
Ch•1•~1an

lte WcaM •

and unl\ed with the Contr..attonal

1502 a\ \be age ot •'ne'••n years.

£vante1la\&c en\b•alaam

aarked hia Chrl•\1~&1\ lite tro• t.he .begl·Mlnt•

Rice ent•r•4

~llllam

In

~urch

ln 180?

Collet• and aoon hJa \boufb\ \urn•d

eath•n world and thelr need oJ the Qoepe1.73

\0 tbe

ln 181

and alao

Rlce was o.-da1ned ·.. g the geapel mlnlat.ry

a a miaaloaary.

de •ailed tor lndla on

181 wn11e an th• ahlp be had an

Baptl•t views .nd

ma~a

~po~Jty

f•~ary

to

\he

'ls deola.on to Join the

at

ranka on November 1,· 1812.
Due to
1 1

cUaeaae of t.he liver Rlce tet.urned t.o

. t.•r arr

ng in

~erlca

h• t.hrev

;t\l t.a

the eoua\r.y to tbe

111

oLb•r aad plea lna

pow•r.T4 the early

•

'

1r•a' cauae . ltb rare elQquence and
f1 uenec ot Rle•

evemcnta and

r ln; the ttra\ yeara or

~·

ortaftl -

reral;n

ala lon

l•adera la \hla Mndeavor.

loyd

••ya

~.

greate•t con,•Sbu\ien

•t L•\her Rlca \o Jep\l•t• waa hi• navlnt led thea
7L._ -~

.

\0

.......... 3.2• .d!•• P·

as.

•.__ :

6T

1802 a\ t.b•

-a•

ot 1\lMhD lMUa.

,.,.... .llt\&o en\bualaM

..tk•d b • ,, htl.\taa 111• t~ tbe beQlaalat•

!n 110?

JUc:e .,.,,4 W&l&lu Gellep ud aoon 1\te \llOUib' t.Ufted
t.o t.b.it

eat.b•Jl world and t.helr nH4 til

tu OMIMl•7l

lo l8J Rl.ttl • • oHaAO. . \o t.Jle ,._.1 a&nla,..,
and al•o aa a •••l ...ry.
181

*' 1•

01\

He ••' led

t.h• ab.l p be tlad e

l•p,lat. vleva • •

.,,..tat. ty

bl...lf v&\b seal aa4 ,.,..,,. ll\t.o

..,..,.,. •t Martoa
ot.ta•r

t•

\he

•41• .,,. tteoJeien t.o JOin the Bap\Set

ranD on Nov-.Nr '• lilt.
Du• to a d1••••• of tbe liver

upon

tu

.-,.,»' ffl'f* Ofte

11

t•.- 1M& a on , . . . .,.,

u.d pl

"*•

Rlo• r•tutned

t.u

to

•t'"' t.• aro•••

••J•t. of t•r•ltn

-d of t.M

..-t.l')f·

,

\D th

ll'••l ea••• \11\h r>are .......... aacl

powar.14 ~ earl¥ ..bleT..-nte .n4 tat uenc• ot Rl ..
nttlae t.u t t r•t. ye•r• •t ua. er..,..a ted r.nllft
~aaloA

._,.rpti••

•~•l4

••r\ataly ,,.,. hla ..oat \h•

lMdef'a Sa ,JL.l • aciMv••• ..,. ••,.. Ul• fr••'-••' MAt.••••ltea

•t &,•U&•r Rtc;• t.o la9\l•\•

waa hta U¥la• 1M t.h• "

~hlak

lb

~rlt-vld•

ln t.et1U et

,.,. .,

\o

\blnk

aa~leaa&&p,

a......,,,.7S

lo\ll Rl••

anca J1a•aon wet•

1••••..• •t • von wt.lcll

lbe lap\lt\8 et the iout• wet• a ,.r,, Y•'
.,.. lroa t.h•

•••t.h.

oat~b•~

t.u..-

The atouttb• • tr••'••~

\bls ,..Joel •t t.h• lat\la\ wrk waa Riobar41
ur...,. vaa Nl'ft Ia
gHW

.an

nriftl

h•••• ire

Oe\eMr 9. l7JJ•. JN\

Nw York e\at.e •

· early chllAeod In_

up ...

\o ''Ink

~t.l\

earolln•• PurMU

vaa coavert.e4 and Je'ln.. • kp\1 at. cm-.reb wen be waa
atxt.Hft•

He we o1'4.1aecl aa pa•·,•r ot bls hOM Ghareb

t.tw High Htll•
ol •

Fut"lllan ••rRd e• a chap&••• d\11''"1 \he Mvolu toaa•y

and cuae t.o

~

• INnl•ter or n·at.lona& dl.t.lnot.lon.

la

1781 he hgan • aoag and fn.st.t 1 .-•wrate at )be · lr•\
Rap\ f. at

Cburotf

or

Cbar-,. ., . , &Mt.h Cero1tna.

tldr\)1-MWta Y••r• t.lMre.

1"

161~ he

tad prt•lden or t.be Trlennla&
two t.erms of tbne )fe&ra each.

M•. ••rwt&

vee \Q\Gl....,.1V

Conveft\l~

eervtag

ln tbe flrat. Mnlon • ' tbla

• he adVoca ' " tbe est.abllehlltm\

lralnlAg ro.ag •tftla\era ot \be eotpel.

a\....d the

l~ul•••

that reaul\ed 1ft

,r~

~he

ht• ooavlo\IOftt

foun41ng or fu,..a

69
Unlveral\y,

~rcer

Unlveralt.y, H.. llt.on

iouUaern laptlat Tb.. l•glcal ieataary.

aad \be

Ualveral\~

He • • rlp\IV

been regarded •• ,one et the at.ronpa\ ..., CJt t.ta t.l•,
and hla vtalon •••••• t•l'" tn advaace ot bla cont...,onrlea

tn matter•

or

pre-.tlftg the k!ngdea'• work. Richard
urman died~,..,
aaas. 11 teat.&.ontea to fu~n'•

as.

gr.. t.neaa have been Mt\Y dowa t.broaan the

ara.

1'

wcula be lapotalble \o eatlae\e the ext.eftl of hla work
.or t.he ktngcloa ot God aaong t.he kp\let.a of \he

~outh

•• well •• ato•nd \be world.
Anot.ber iou\hern aan who maoe out.atanding cont.rlbut.tona
to the

J oret;n ~~ •·• loa

v rglnla .

c:auae waa Raber\

Kew.s prealdlng

Convafttlon tor

~·'

»....eaple

or

fleet of ·the Ttlcnalal

or this perlo4 or expaaaion.

acaple

waa born at Reac Meua,, Vlrtlftla, on January 20, 1769,
of

~•taeopel

parentage.

he

aa

conve~t.•4

under lap\lat

lntlu•ftce and vae re.. l~•4 \bre.Qh bap\1 . . lnte the fellow•
ahlp ot a laptle\ cbutoh In 1789.

celled to preaob.
at Blralftgt.ea

He was lmmedlataly

In 1790 the n.wly or..al&e~ lap\tat Church

fire\ pae\or. and he
eetved there until bla death rortv•••• ~ear• later. 78
•~daln•e

hla aa

1~•

10
ieaple wae a great.

~ellever

ln mt••lon••

•esne one

\he flra\ tn Vlrglnla \o advocate lhe work of mt•elona.

He waa active in the Dc. .aL1o Mlaaloa
r. iemple waa an

hi• moat.

o~t.st&ndlng

cU•tl~guteb

~ocle\y

tn Rlohmon4 .

te&Oher and wrl\er.

However,.

ng service waa renderect to t be Bapt.ta\

denoainattons In behalt ot the

~rlennlal

CoftVeRtton.

waa present and \ook par\ In the or,.nlcat.Jon Qf

He

~hll

general body et 'hfladelphla, 1n 1514, ••rvtne on the
Com~Bltt.ee

on th• Conat..ltut.lon.

He wae aleot.•d a • 1\e

seconc preil4ent. ln 1620, and agaln to eucceed hlaaelf 1ft

1e23, 1826., and 1829, tor a tot•l period. of twelve year••

eetvl 1 lcnger than any other man prlor to 184$.

He dled

on t>eccmbtr 2$,. 1e31, lA t.h• laat. year ot t.ht• toutt.la \erti.T9
r.

le fi&ve lt&dttshl · to t.he Ba t.lat dencmlnat..lon

rlng the years of ita eapanelon.

The l•t•nd and leaglh

ot hla aervSct aa preald&nl ot the lrl•nnlal Convention
apeak clearly ror the quallty of the leader•hlp render••·

the•• name• ment1one4 in 1ead1ag \he torelgn
alttton enterprllt Item to have )een

~he

but ln no way tak•• awey ftoa the worl of
men

aoat

pro~nent.

o~ber gr••~

ld \ emen4oue work lft that day.
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CHAPTER IV

V.f7

e,ar&~

'" the o•lonla1 periOd \.be

cllvetwt v•r• •llllenaPy 1ft.

ta•• bhft ortaalaec

apl~l\.

aptla'

Mt••&•uey aocle\let

Sa vartova ell•Pca.• Ia at.,etiP\1 \o

launch .ov.•n\t tor pr•P•e•t.tq "u go•pel.

l'or

ftlaft)f

year• \he ••••t•n ea\erprl" vaa oarrlH on Ia en
"""'''••tl•. way.

fhe lap,la\e caM t.o f'ealla·• t.ba\

aoa.t.hlat bad te be devt•••
~

wo•k•

\o. . . ...,ateb

tlr•' ••...lta\loa oa • na\IOftal .cale wat

t.be\ et t.Jw frteMia& C.vent.toa.

waa t.he

lbe •••••••

~.,,..., ·~

l\s •rill In t.be betlnal. .

hralon •I••••••

M •ul)' •·• &8l.S L•\ber

ate•

••••ely reco.ead•

, ...,, •to •a\letv \M v&aawa .nc ••,..,.,,• • or ' ' " '
,..,,. In all par·t.•

•t

t.lw U.l\etl

••'•bllabecl l·n t.b• ~·•'•" 1

ltat.••• a •••••• .,.

Jwtaea, \he ~tt_.., AMtlna

•t••l...,,, WIM •I*' AMr&ean lap\l•t• UM

t•r•loa
,.,.,,.,... ot

1
•vt.ng•llalq the aborla&Me.

A\ \M

••oolld ••t.lq •t t.lle eeaveft\ len In 18111 t.IW worll va•

anl•rte4 \o lftelufe d... at.lo

•&•••••••
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ln 18171 the Miaalon Board auggeste4 that the powera
of t.be Coavent.loft u •x\nded •

aa to erabraoe hOM mlealcms.

The Cone\1\u\lon vaa altered to .-power the Beard, •ta their
41acre\1oa, to appreprlate a por\lon

d~a\lc •laatonar~
I.

and

~11n

their funda to

p•rpo•••·•l

MISSIONS TO THr S!TTLERS

the n•w Beard
appo l nt•d John

or

~•aaa

~. ~eck

l\a du\1ea 1MNedlatel1•

an4 Jaa.a

••1~

lt

to go to wL• Lout••

work aaong ••ttlera and lndlan

t~lbea.

la

addltton tb• io•r4 appetn\ed R•v• J&aea A. lanal4aoft ot

New Otl•.at,

~ulaana

to aerve the set\lera ot hSa area,

•• ve i 1 •• the ·a dJ..eat. lncsl an tr 1bee.J and l t auecl Rev.
Huaphrev roa•y to ••·rv. uaong t.be

Q.,.....4

for a ayateutlo approuh t.o 'b• v hole pl'ebl• ot

domeltlc aiaaloaa, the Board diVIded the nation tato three

cU attlot.a. lor t.be Jlert.bern dlat.r1ot., 1t appolt,,u Dr.

Tbo..a Baldwin and

~&el

ibarp, Luclua Bo11aa, J•••P-

urat\oa and James •· •incbellJ for \he

or. Rlohar4 rur.maa aad Dr.
Merc•r• and Lhe CMA•r•l

~oha ~.

~-~~t.••

~ouLb•rn

lt n&med

kobar\•, lev. Jaaae

ot \he Cbarleat.OD

,,
M'"&at.10AJ aad lor

t,u We•um.

ud Ga&wlel 11..p\•t• ss&·a a M.

Willi. .

Rev. Jer•t•h Vlr.._e.,

~·'•

laaac Hoctt• uul

W......f

Joa. PMk uu1 .t•..• We&ob IHataa work ln it.. L.n&a
ud •r.-&aM a oJaroll \here lD 1818.

Dutll:'e t.he earl)t

_,,ba la it.. J.evl•• fNk ead Veloh ••• • awd)' of the

ladtaa

pro~l..

...., t.he

aad deCided tba\ the w.rk

••ttJeta

tba~ t.~~

~•

•o

;~eat

would ••vote all thtlr

\t. .

t.o t.h-.

Jn tbe i\• Loula dla\rlGt Peck .ortaftleed • •taaloaar,r

••... ia·t .l• alled the Un&t.ed ~•J'e\)'• H.• w• aa ..
Jaet.r--.tal in nt.ablleblnt
a nu.Mt
ot achOola.
.
.

.

t.e l&l bealUl he

n.•

lO ab&ft41oa bla

lllaelonat~

dut1ea.

la 1826 Ule Board vi Lbdrw l t.l IUP~t\ tro~& t.be Veat.'I

Howevw• , . . ooa,hwn to pteaob
IJllt\

a IPia\

11\flUiftOI Oft

the goapel Lc lllhaola &M

into t..M l&t.e 18)0tlt atelftt

t"PJIOI"'-cl . , tile *•aacb.Ueet.\1 hole'~·

.,..., A. l-14aoa vaa
~\

••t. \o Ntv Oi'leu• In 1817,

h1a labOra tbere v.re ot brfet duration. ••••u•• et

Ill heal\h• h• 41d aot vlalt the Cteek ladtana •• th•

flltt ••, P• )?.
TJ.tif•

.,' •

Board lna\ruct.t4.

At hla

lool•ty or tUastaalpp! ••plo)led J1aac h\tle to 4• wor1l
11 t'lh*.

•

c~••k

&uttle worked ett•ettvely,

Atrtean ea,tlat

Cbu~ch.

~

ltlal

ln tStO tht loard at th•

late ot the Southv.at Ml•••••l
area thov.d a vllllagMsa to

or

ssumt the r••p.ntlHl S\y

t.M mS r.1 tort, th• Ieard event.uall

wttht.tPew to devote lt•

a\tefttton t• other tleldt.l The wtllla;nctt to
lbt1lt

r.ar -

~•tlects

ftt .ct.lon
• le

the at••l•ft•tY spl lt

lonl

ot

\he

tht frlenalal eo~nt.ton tovaH

.
tverie4 Ita attfhtloa
tot
.
.

Jt,a ortotnal put,.e·••· C.tlttg
1810 1

••um•

Ia the Mlatltatppl area a\ that tt.-.

Itt

d01114

I

ly

..

t~ree

ad41\10ftal

the

tro•

t lu

uu"•• y•ar• troat t8tf \o

•••loftattea

we•• .tent

to

to•• •on tiel••·' The Cbftventlon vss re•ttftg lta ~
torwatd 1n t.u •••••• ot •t ••loaa,., ••P•r lena•.
In 1
th* Coav.fttlon wtthdr.w ck and

1

\he

r•a•on otven tor t.h• withdrawal v•• Ut.et. t.l\ey had a\t•m,t.ad

•ueh wotk. Ai\et.h•r rea•on
•~pect.ed

a,an,

thet

t~e

t

.•

ottef'"

waa tllat

waa

whole or t.h• MtaalsllPPI V· lley would be

s.U.•

I

P• 13'9e

!'.,'Tor _:tn~=~Y~! liit~,~.!IIQ~!Rl&•••

<•ew Yorlu

....

TJ
1&_. l'h plea\J •t reltglon by \~• ~o••'&Oft
fPOa the alddl• and laa\efft a\e\e•• &ad t~
•PPG~~I len J;._n t.b• Ht. ot t.he MtbOclt tollowct ))y 'be
~aatonartee.10
1~ \he •Saalenary ea\•PJ•l•• teach..
a •f'tel
Uta Do«N wee
leal
••~t.. 11 Froa ·
•••n
ot

1

1810 \o 18)8 hOM tat••lon vot'k was thf'e~Wtl beok upoa loeel

arganiu,tona. asseetatlon. uut at•t• Oet'lWft\.tona. 12
!WI\ t~ \h Tr&ttnntal Cotwel\\lon wi\Wrw lt.a
a\ t ll ,..._ Wfk .,..,.. . . . .

_...t ••••·

wl

A

nwa.r or ••...l•tSon•

M44t -.al

kJIY P'Jf'l)e...,. whlot. ~• utetute4
1
Uftfer Ul•lr ewn dlflefttM. l There w..re tcte\\eMd ••••101\

o.oltit

toft.

for Ml s

the lend.

w•'-•

tt.y unaliJ' .,_,.,_.

op aota\he at a \·h•

Th"•

nevet- at•"M loq ln one •laoe but \t•wi..S an•

•••~
IIi;

I

I. J

1111 t

1h 1 ......

..t \he lo•\ ,..,,. In l~ w114~.... 1 ~
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Froa \he bqlnntno there vaa much dome•tlc altaion

work &eOOJapllal\ed ~ lhe 9aptla\a. le\Jllftl vat •r•

chanctert•\lo ot t.he laptl•t• than

t.he

••••l•aary tplrlt.

t.h.a\ ,.,....... t.b. . te ••rry the ooapel lnt.• t.lla . . .,
f'eMt.a and ,.at.tt•\• reolona. 1;
AI '"• pepala\IOR u\eaded ln\o nw l'eeloaa ot the

Vea\• the •Jaeloaary
t.be eolcml•t•a

•r

,..a

or \he Chur•••• ••Pt. ttep vlt.h

\he peeple.

With •ly a lb eocletlet

and ao otber .. aftt of er,..l•lftt

~air

._..,y

r••o•.oe•

er aen and •••Y• .llaey l*tbed MlcU1 ln\o '"- retlona

beyoa•• l 6 Tbef'e ware laptlata
•• ~h•y . .v••

...n.

Weatvar•• Hor'h Cetellna an4 Vlrtlnla

..,,,.,. ••'tle4 In len\u.ky and

T~••••••

laJ\ll\1 alao settled lft 11ltnela.
o~rche•

th• tlrtt settler•

Vlrtlaja

lverywa••• laptla\

••t•-lt•••• by tb•••

vere
••~ly pi~••••· Mtas•
.
.
lonary work \brlved •••plte the lack ot balp tf'oa the

national or..ftlaa\toa.

Thla work vaa P.reap.,e•• due largely

t.o wlllhtOft.••• of t.h• ln<llvlduala t.o lhate la tbe

reaponalblll\y ot .vaa.. llalag •• tbey _.ved fPOM tegloa to
t>eetcm.

A taot.or wbloh uat. be Mftt.toaed l,n the nco-eas et
\he earty

C~elllc

work cen be •••n tft \he cbaraeler and

oeaatl\e\lon •I ,._ early lep\la\ ,...._.,..

~ ~r•

"

Mft ef God de WD' , ..... . late \U w&&tlefM . .f ae\ . . . .Jill

"'tb''• locltlae.

._... ua-r VMld tiM •

were tuoh •• -oae Ia \1\e , . . , . , dap

'ftaeV t•awled •"
t.r•ll or bla...
prt~

boeka

••.&• bWd&y IMtiM.

a•rteback vl\b no rHd euep' an lactlaa

tr"••

TIM ••notur ••• Ia 'WilleJl \bef

--r• 11eer•lly tbe tor••••

u..,

Tbelr a.l•tl ..lpa

•ftd ,,.••••••

bad wet• \be ••••• 1M a ..,_

T-. ..,,

..-.17 1'hl•

\y,. •' ;rete·ber IIMw Ulo aeedt et \Jle tr•t.ler ae\t.&•• and
. ., \bOM . . . . . .

n. ,..,It •t t.u

lepll•t.• c•a\la•d '• ,,..,

Oft

\ll•

ho• aeeu deeatJle \tte v&\IMftawal •t •• ftleMial

c......, ......,.,., , ....
will t.•

ttt•

~··

1810 ,. •••• Mote

«1••••.. ceaoel"nlat Ualt Wt"lt ftMer "'• ' - ' •

. , \be .... ,..............7.

1a.

HllllOJfl TO 1'HI lNDlAIII

hrlat \be . _ . , •t 11&6, laaao MtCeJ vi•I\M \M

••,,..,. •t lftdt•u au waa Iapre•... wl\ll
.,._.Ma.&t.1•• lw
Marcb ef

•••••--•r wark -ae \be

\be ' " " '

lndlua.

Ull f he " " ' • \e t.u IOat"d er ..._..,. et \be

Trl'Mftlal Coovaa,t•n Ia

the

lal•••" •r bla bHocaSq

la

t.be.lr Mlaalonary In the upper Mlaalaalppl ValJ.ev•

He vas

appointed \be following Nov..ber, •tlpula\lag t.bat he
labor a.ono tbe aettlera and eatend hla etfor\a to "the
lndJana aa tar •• praotlca•a~." 18

MoCov waa prlmarlly

taterest.ed In tbe Indiana, eo work wae betuft ln their
behalf.

tu

Provlalona were ude tn the Conat.lt.ut.lon ot

General Convention tor indian Ml•alona. Article aeven readaa
ln reaa~d to fUDda, coatrlbu\ed tor mlaaloaar,
purpo•••• .but. wlt.hout. approprtat.lnQ direct lOll••
the lea~d a~ll •••telae dlaoretlon la
approprlat.lag the aame \o rorelgn and lndtan
MlaatonaJ bUt no applloatlon •I llOftlea, atveft
tor • ••celtlc 1t»J.. t., shall be .ade·b.V th.. to
any otb•r uae.
The Ml M\ea ot t.he

UH7 Conveatlon revnl• that.

Rev. Kuapbrey Posey, who reelded near the Cherokeea 1 waa

to be oontact•d by t.be corre•J)Oftdlng aeoret•ry \o ••• It
Alao. J ...a £.

be wo•l4 be vt11tno to latter uao:nt t.h••

Welch and Johft M. Peok were appolnt.ed alaalonarlea by the.

Soard to begla work In \h• st. Lovl• •r•••

The 181? Mtnu'••

reveal \bey ver• to ..ke Jaqulrlea of \he native
.

trt~•

or tha\ area In vl.w of beolnnlng work ..eng t.h...

20

79

..,aoye•

Rev. Mr. Ranaldaon wa1

aa a •l•a!onary

by

\be Board ln ••v Orlean• ._. lt1 vlelnl\y aad waa req•••t••
\rl~e•

or that area to ..e the pree\1••
a~lllty ot eatabllahlng 1ehool1 ameng thea.11 Due to Ill
te vlalt the lndlaa

health Aeftald•on never vlalted the Creek lndlaaa •• tbe
Board he4 taa\rvot•••

The Mla11onar,v Secla\y of Ml•allalppl

•ployed laaac SU\t.le, however, t.o de werk .aong the

Creak Indiana, wbere he labored etreo\lvely, orgaalalag a

Cr•••

Atrle~

Baptta\ Cb•roh.

Convention Ieard eent la.ael

la 1818 \he Triennial

Ea1t~n to aaalat In the work. 12

The Baptista or Ml•••••lppJ aooa aaaaed tbe responalbllltr

••••ton and the Board wlt..h41rew Ita
aappor\ to wet• Ia aaot~er area.

of ttappor\la; the

The work wtllob Jolla Peoll aad .,.... Welch vera
lnatruota4 \o lnveatl,.t• ..oao
Louie area v.e aegl ..
ladlan pre•l ..,

t•••

$\.

After ..klAI a •utv-.,.or the

t.•• •laalea.rlel declted that the need val

•• oP••• UiOJIO \1\a ae\tl•r•
th•lr tt . .

t.•• ladlana In the

'o tt.

that. 'bey WGuld devote all
.·

1be -an Who pro•ebly did \he ore•t••' vork .-oao the
1ftdlana

~•

leaae

~7•

loyd

••oo••t• tbal

~

might be

••••-" v&tb A4oa·tr&M J\tdaon and Wllllaa Carey •• one of

t.he OPI&telt ot ~erlean Beptl•\ •llt1oaa~lee.•2)
21lblf., •• 11& l •

•,,b••.• ,.

140.
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slow lft
, . , MAy .Oft\hl U\e 1eedlnt rt!\lefa ot
WI\. . MtCey begn wtlt w.re

ltco• pn•t••

\~

a.tleftlftl•

tl\. lndfan• ueag

sa.,loloue of Ill• ll\tefttloat•

Pfttlaually t.hwat'ted 1\te •ttert-.

Mea)• p\tf'Cb,Md a traalt t.ract

or

ttuMt ne•r o.ne

~lnally,

•t \M

t.rlb•• aftd •~Ht•d tvo leg eabla• In Oetob~·'• 18181 on•

tor

his ta'llllt atuJ the &ther fof' a

~~.

The Mtaeol

opea-H I• JW:ttnry, ·ttt9~ nd by Ceto~M•• ·•ttb' 1M to.
chlldt"h vere In atteftda-..

t•m•r

Jotm•oft· Lyt••• ....... a

In tM sch-.ot '" 1819. amt we• baS't.I•M -.. MeCctp

aoon aftu.-..
The Clftllly ot ~··

w_. waa

aOOA

Naeont•n •

tile C)oven&JMn' Afeftt et hr\ Wt'1fttrJ lltd ••"•..

1ft 1110

MICoy ve• p.rtlaefM to move hit atesfoa. t• Fwt va,...

Rete
~Itt

he

baf _htlltdt•t.• •ucrce•• Jn 2tl• wrlt. Aft••

~·

·u .e tOit.Oe-1 rtew fi'M el gbt \O t•.-t.J-'W trn tile

Mleat••• t'ottrfttomt•••

attef

Shaltfteea,lf

~·tbt•taed a •~flel$ft •• a t•aehep •t lh•

!totwa\oftll•• trom the OOvera-.t .,. to.P huadre4 dollar•
aaattal ag.

1M

had eoon trown \o tl'ltft,._... _ Nye

otrla, net tve•. .-' )'OVAg l:mttaa n.-d NMerutt.
Nee.; \h• ladlan language, and n. ee.ld •eon talk

and alateH

,__,.,

tefht~ot

The

81

tr••ly.amoao

this ~k vaa a\ C•••Y•. a new mlealoa

~·•·

eat.ullaud t.o oonttnu• t.be work.

By 11.14 t.be MIC.,

group conala\ed ot ..ven&y•alx ln41ea •tudtnt.a, to.r
other lndl&Re, tlve •lsslonarles, atx ehlld•••• aftd a
•tllvrftbt•

nutr• ..,.,.. t.waty.. &Jc persoft• cOAvert.u .lh•t

Jb•t•e

year, •o• of t.heaa

1Adlana.26

Attet' fep•rt.e of McCoy' 1

•uoc••• r•ae~ trl•

1

the

0\t.awa lftdlal'la lnYttett hlm t.e ea\ahllah • ellaslon Ia t.helr
OWl\

A bratWth mlaelon vat ••\abiJ8hed on <h'ancl

eO\lll\ry.

RJver Papl4a 1

Michigan.

,,,.,,.

•tlea tr• \be lael•n ahore ot Lake

H•. narac~ t.bts etat.l.n

hlft4orance t.o the

wo~k

tboMa.21

Tu

vas the ••I• ot Whlake7,

the coftv••t.• vet• cOA\lnually beJ . .

tHa\eat
~ecauae

t.._,.,.

the Ot.t.avaa aeked for a acnool \o M eat.abllahed,

and

Ofte

The

earollman\ aoon lnctea ..d t.o tweaty pupils. At\er

vaa

s\a~\ed

•lx naonth• Mr. ancl
&Ad

Mr.

Thaas.

Ia Dec.-ber, 1826

Mr••

LY'k••• and Mr••

28

ne work 'Which

~ltb

t&ve pupils.

MeQoy re\urft•d
\o th• Car~ Ml••lon,
.
'

&lat•r took over t.be wor·ll at.

McCoy

••o•a •oon d•wl•pe• lato •

ohaht ot alae teat araono t.tae Jnd lafte In lib lea I•••• MICoy

a6..D.h\••
28Al.!!l·,

P• 11.

p.

56.

'·

sa
and his wlte vere aasiated by a acore er more mlaalonarlea
249
wbo acted •• teacbera, weavers, taraera, etc.
lt. ahould
he no\ed here \hat t.hlt work ga ned a great tlnanolal
boost. frq

th~

eovernaet, vhlcb gave commlaaloaa t.e the

worker• In the •ctuosttonal vork

••no

the lftdlana.

As MCCoy contloued hla work aacng the Indiana In
the upper Mlaalsalppl Valley, be waa aor• convinced of
the tuttll \;r of the mtaalonary •t.etptlac beoauae of the

Influence ot the whlekey traffic.
Fedenal

gove~t•a

He decided \hat the

plan of ..vlng tbe lndlana to a

new home vae the an•ver.

More wtll be ·aald about. t.hle move•

unt. att.•r a et.ody ot the verk aaong the ladlana Ia t.he
South.
Mtaalon verk asoao the lndlaat .ta lbe South centered
In What. ba•

ThaH t.riiMa

Of'l)l!f!>

tl!'· ~"' ttP.Jled.

l~chtde·

-n.•

Five Clvlllt•d Tribe••"
.

the Cherokeea 1 Chlckaaave, Chootava,

Cr•*•• and Sealnolea.

Ttte vo.r k aanoftg these tribe• covld

no\ be cca•ldered outlt.ats41no aad y•t t.here was ttvlt.tul
wo~k

ecco.pllthed.
Mltaloa work ln the Cherokee count.ryvaa begua

early In the nlne\e.nt.h oentury by Rtv. Tb-• Jobaaon

ot Georgia. Mow.ver, it. wasn't until 1817 that the Mlstlon
19••,..

!!!• s.!l•

Board oontlraed t.he appol ttmeru. of tev. Alexatut•t P•••Y
that a denomlnat.lcnal 'proor.. vaa IDe\ I t.u\e4.l0 The Cberok•••

had tbe

dvan

•o• of a more •dvanc•d c

trlJ)ee amcag vhom

Mc~y

had worked.

1\ure over the

They war• recegnla•d aa

the moat. proa·reaslve or the so•calle4 tlv• ctvtllaect

trlbea.
Tbe Cherokeea had come to be auaploleue ot tbe
1'lme and again t.My heel oecled laad t.e t.b•

while iftftn.

vhlte man

there vaa no more \o OtCe, vnlesa he

~ntll

aceepted the propoaltlon of . .vtao \o • new boae West

ot the Mlaelaalppt. The lndlan dtettuet vae • treat
battler that. cot\tronted the .lftleatOcnaPl" •• tb•y uad•rt.ook

their wotk among
Po•q

~he

Ch•rok••••

eeu~lleh••

bla ttr•t. mlttloa a\ Vallty

Towne, on the Mlwaaaee !Uver in !lortb Car•llM•

Jloeey.

alono vtth t . .chet U&veon and nat.lve helP.ra, bad cleared,

encleee•• cultlvat.cl an4_
ly 1620

tllev

1\Nited

tlfh\)' acr•a •t lan41.

had also eraoted uu~•• Jhallcllnp• tot t.be Mbool•

!

t.he mlaaontry•a taittly, and tot doaaea\lc and toll)'

..~poaea,Jl
The achool aet v1th ao mucb suc:c••• t.ba\ a eecond
one was begaa at. Tlntawa\tee, ata\y •Ilea So•theae\ ot
Valley T.wn••

la S•P'-•IIer, 1821. P•••~ was JolAe-cl by ·
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Rev. Thoua Aokrt.aJ laaac Cleaver, a blta:ckam1t.l\J evan
Jonea, a. teac-herJ ·t.•tet.her vl\h their vtv•• l.ft4 tamlll•••

uct John r·•rrlet, · a ta,..r and waver.
Ma~v L~ls,

'

t:'ttaableth Jonea,

.

and Aan Cl..ver were teachera.

l'il•\

)I

Many ot the

.•

lntUana , . . , ceae t.e. t.h• school to l.earn. aome werk or
art. were won t.o Chrla\.

tl\er~

were ao ~~&ny Cherokee

ehlldren .evlag \o \he acheola tor enrolla.nt that th•Y
tlully llalted the .._ole to tlt\y eaob.

!van Jonea waa to beciolh the

mlsstonarles aMOag the Indiana.

\o preacth

or••'••t ot

t.he

iouthem

ln 182S be waa ordained

tba Hlwaaee AaHClatlOft ot Tenne••••• IN\

ll)'

he also Pl•ve4

~

be a •••loua teacher.

Ia 1826 that the ml•alon

ach~l ccnllau~d

report~

Jon••

to proaper.

II&DY youn; peopl•. ~d r•e•lwd a aood, •4ac•tlea, and ·

aeveral had bee•• Cbrl'stleaa.

Whll• worklAg •• a \eaohcr,

h• also pr••••• at flv• tttrtcrent etat.Jona la,\he Cherokee
CeUtf)', aA4 1\JI laflueace vea

tO·

pr•t•.U \bat· ln 18)7 l\

was r•pel'ted that awarlag waa at.aa4ofte4•

u...

Sab&Mth vat

.

'

k•''' aa4 \ ...,eraace took the plao• ot eaeetelve
drink no Ia aome

•r

.tbe vlllagee.lJ

ln July, 18)7~· a echotl was betua at Motley vlth
fltte.a puplltJ aftd a Mr. Morrltcft, a 1lcanee4 pfeacher, wee

33J.!!J·.

p. 6,4.

obtained as

teae~er.

••

He alto cead-.tcd t•ltgloaa aervloea

•••••rted.

on I•..•Y In vhl'l ••v•ral lnelaaa w•r•

t-.p so

~h•r•tt•••

hlthly •r Mr. Morf'leon1a work t.Mt

U.ey coattlb•t•d a lart• ,.,., ln , .. ovfdlat

ter t.b•

•••o • people

lno. .tatlat w•k It Men

tMll1•

The

been abutecl _,. t 1\e Wb 1t.• ••n trM

ftl')'

••••t·on•t

that bM

early Ia Aller IOU\

,,.,•• y.
~oard

In 18)7 \he Mlaalon

ltooka, tro. the

: neb •••r4 A•aoelatlea• t• vtalt lA

other Cbetnee eOtMNaltl•••

1att•oete4
tO\lle lftd

\O ttVOtt NOre

All a.t••loaarlea were

tla. aft4

etto~\ \0

teVIftt

l••• to eecular atfelr•.J4.

.

In 1818
wa•

alto tent ••v• lveaaea

\~e

e lr a.lded

ltaleaaty cause
t.h•

..Oftt \~ Cber~••

lrst l••u•

Ph!fD&a• ,.,llebed a Mew tchata, th•

or

the S'll•rtlll•!

''•rOk••

apltel.

and wrltt•• ., ella• a-..sn•t• T._ £h!r•bf• fh••!l!
uftder \he

l• dlrce\loa

or

lftdl•n •dl\or•,

A

~Mark•

able CIMreoe, 6e~OJ•h• hacl lrtv•nt.u a ,._.,,. alpll•••'

of whleh oudla•t •ade uae.
waa

l)t In ted

The tlra\ halt et bla papeP

1ft lftl lt•h Md_ lM o\1\er tw

&•qe.,ab ehatactera.lS

,.~.

Ia tbe
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Ct"aekt wrc on

North

or

uw

lal\d Wea\

or

the rtlft\ River. and

)1° aad )0'J aftd ~h• up,.r Creek• v•r•

lmoat

ea\lrely SA Alaba.a• b•tw••n \be COola River and the
G•orgia

~adary,

and NGrtb of an &ae\ Aftd Wea\ llae

t.hroug• \he Hlckerr Ground, as d•tlne4

by Anctr•w JaokeOft•a

tteaty wlt.b theta In 18&4.36 Theae lndlaae w•~• even elower
to receive \be White mlaeJonarlee than were \he Chetek••••
larly !ft 1820,

J••••

Msrcer en4 Elljtb

~•ley,

repr•aeft\lag the eou\hern r-olonal •ltalonary e-..lt\ee,
wet• the lap\ltt. Soard aaltlnt tor U)e ••tabllab. un\ ot
~·

c.._•r• of

mltalona among the Cr••-••

In 1822

Charleston,

was ap,olat•d•

l~u\b 0.~9lln~.

~

aame

year he ••\abllabed the Wlthlngt.en Mlaslon at Tucbe•baehe••
Alaba~U,

on \be Ch&t.tabeochee atvcr,

lntor•t.lon
1111 aelon,

a~out.

~., II)'

tbe tlrst \hree or

There Is v•ry 11\t.le
to~r

Y••r• •t the

1826 Coapere , • .,_,,_. t.bat. the school

aent.ala~ ~wea\y•M'fta puplll, t.w.a\y

or vhH wre

readlao tu Mew Teatdtnt..l7 loyd ,.,.,... \bat. ee.pet-e•e
ealary vas

•••1UIIed _.

the Eknenr

~

Aaaoclatleft or a.oreta, and ln 1817 the

OGMtllgee
~v••ameat

begaa

to ••,,..,., t.M -.1 aston v 1t.J\ an appropr ll~t lon ot one \houtand

dollar• tor e4..•tlo~1 purpo•••·" Tble w.rk wat to bear
ao• tr-ult. t.•t. ut. wtthou.\ s•rlout

pro~t...

artalq.

The pto)l•m \hat. va• to b•ceu ao •cut.• vas that
ot lndolcnee on tbe part et the proud warrior•
trShea.

degra~Uag

Tb•J felt l\ waa

to •• tM work tha\ t.be

or

tbe

tet t.h•Jr chtlcltn

ta•tonart•• raq•tf'•tl

Detplte tbSe dJacouraoe-.nt, Coepere

~ofttlau•d

or

u.-a.
on aftd iA

1&21 bt s lnt.•rpre,•r lohn Davia, a C:reek atr.l, and a

her• womu

wH

coRvert.ect.

loon atteMterda ••veral

ht·rMe who were •lavea ot the Cr••k• ecc•Pt.*cl Chtlat.laAlt.y ancl
other• bagtn attending rellgtoua servlcea.

5oate of \he

C ek .aatera eelze4 their ala••• aDd Wb!p,_, the•
ln the
re ll g lou• Mrv Ieee.

OUt.et

Cr•~ k

ot d.lacour. . lllg thelt al vet

••tert had ot.h•r means

ff'OII at.t.eftdlftG t.M me t.ln;••

Opea oppoeltlon t:Utc.uragM t.h• Board trc. eoflt.htuSao

tbe mlss1oft work, and ln 18!9 euppert was wllbdrawn.39
A1. t.ttla t.ima the cre•k• were eo Involved wl t.l the matter

of \holr reaoval to new lands beyond tb• Mtast elppl
'

River that tl\ey gava lltt.l• ot thalr tiM t.o rellg!oue
mat.t.era.

,.

· loyd • .!l• c.lt., p. 142.

JfRt•t.er, .22• sJl••

• 68.

Th• Cboctawt

re flr

tr

\ad t

Satlae

ettet .. a vMa ••• •t their young men atten\tec:t Colon•l
Iebar• tfentor J

t .

n

, cott Cout.7, at.nt.

n 1619 R•v. Jou ,lckll

•

tue · t 0\ipu.y ve,e
Ch!ekaaawa tn
under the

....ag the Choct

ap~Jtt

r

ral Conv• tloa.

of the lAd 1 . eeW\t

I ·

\o \h• Md*IIY•

'tckllft mad• a
t.av

Jlere began work uona t.M Cboct.av

Por

rt•\ • tore• aw>no t..hM

, le, a Choctaw ·r . •ate et th•

aftd an erdal ned

ACd•"Y

and the

an4 bH.upt e Saht

Indiana t.bat. vat t.e be ao

tater years.

and

r glo.n• ot Al b.-a an4 Mllataal. 1

th•

to~

In

near Orear Croaalag In

ad

aptls\ pt acher returned to
'

In

t.ti.el r hoMlflftd In 18)) \
~b

~ ~ry

ettecttve mlnlatry.

th•r• wae evldence of aom• pro;r•••• the werk waa

eoon to b• at an *PP&rent

atand~\111.

In 1834 lbe •rlc:an

, t.tat HOM Mle•ton ttocle\y

ot JUealstlppl •vnt Rev. Jetem ah

~urns

to Gerve lhe

Choctava and Chkkata~ ...O Ho ever, th• sue problem
tsstonarte~;

\hat pl•;U4! t.h•

to t.he t;reeka

wa~

pr 1ent

t. •• t.~ r•.oval ot
t.he trlbea to new artae In th• · at.. Eecaua• or this
among the
pr - lem,

eh~c\awe

ll\~1•

an4 Chtcl

,

etfecttve work was

acco~11ahed.

Mlsaton work
p~••chlag

~aoag

'

• beg•ft ,lt,h t.vo

l

plaeeaJ t.helr tl a

lasloaary waa J.

ted the

g. •• aaong
r, t.

on• ftat •ve ' ' letant, tour stations,
nine assl · ant

tl~•

lsslonartea, •nd three

The mta1lon had auoceae

• Prat\.

ta

'h•
t.aacbetl1

lo~rles,

• I \aata.

a lve

lr ebvrch, ad41nt eleven

~l\h

•~mh•r•.~l Thle mtaalon vas to
a ' aton to the lb#
fh•

preble~

T~lbea• b•gaft l~

er4eel aa

.t

under General

ot

re~oval

ot the .,lVI

tvlllt

ti)O'•• loyd ••.crlbet thla
pttpl xlaq, requlrtno all th• JAae~S\y
the ear l

•tY tlon
lnflel4 6cott.41 The •~t•re•C •• t~atd

r~nt•&

at the

a.

c·

even "'1

movemeft\ to the lndlan reservation wae - all••

•t tears 8 tr

the ttlals and trlbula\1 .

"t•• trail

that

on the mtgratlnt Indians.
o~

ot the

tsslonarl

among tb• tribes -.4e

lrltual

the long and tedtou
a lmc t. all

r and desr en • rth.

''••llglt»J Ktrald,

1842) • .,••

lt.la• • !IS.• !.U.·

tls lonarle

t. ey be 14

"nt 1

to
~S\a,toa

ot tbe CbrS,\I&Rt

lOA

red•ral .......... I'Ofd hYI
uM of eveey .,.....,ually t.o
t.be

ot tM

. aalo&ar
... !l:',.. .•"'l-

I•• Md•

on ......,., bap\ta•

e.......u. eM.Ird•Ur t.he Lord'• Iepper• and .hOld
••t..IAgt on •ventap 4urlat t.lw w•k••ll.J
!ftft ..._.

et&~rl••

wa• oao of ,._ • • ' faU.hl•l .,C.I•t.

....., t.Jut cUat.f'eaeed ,.......

u.oftl \M Cbef'ok•••

Chr'l•ll&n nat&vc• ee&led taJO.tt t.Mlr

• t• &"lt t.o God tw tawl
wre Jeaae

·a-~,.

AttOftO \tNt •••eloaart••

tephea '•Nilllft, JOllA

· .W. T1h Cber•tt.e•• etu\ef t.l\•lr
Oct•••~"•

Me 1-re••lef

Wlclltte Mil

ptltriMage Ia

11)1• Ntlnnlat at. ltal\l•••~M Sprlftt•• l"eta·Mtu••

wr• \ll&r,eea UCHa16M wb.o MfU U.• JftrMJ 1
1Mil)'

dl•4 aloat \M "*V•

t.H_.· reaohd

n.

\~lr

1\ vaqt\ ._,II Mtf'Oh, 18)9 the\

H'tt . . _ , Myead U.

JftdlHe were o•tbt fiV ltwt vta\er••

a&-. \be

'ratl.

Mt••tMippi.4J
""~••t waUM•

TbrooQb t.be t.•:rtat t.l•• the

••••••••r£••

r.-.1..4 •••.-ta•t. Ia \belr ~k.
ru Cr.Oa aact Cb.OC\aw• bn !Jtpa U.•l·f Wear.va,..d
......., ••,, ,.,., theft 4td ,,.,.
TbeJ ...........

cur••••·

ab&llat "PHk'*"• bet. ao\ •• • - . loat tbelr ltwe.

4),....
4Ja,IS,•• ,. ?J.

91
S... ot \be

c~e•k•

atarted

J••r._,

~heir

ln

Oo'o~er,

lt)l, ead att•r .any hardahlP•• a\ag,.red Into ror\ ToweeA
area of loul-bwe•t.er-l'l OklabOJU four raon.t.ba lat.er."-6 ThoH
t.llat. followed lat.et

....,., .....

Oft

hacl bet.ter clrcaa•tanc••

tcw

The Cbeo\awa bepa t.helf lrJp at. Vtct&••ura,

MlaetaalppJ In Nev.u.r. &8)1. Tlt•7 were n•at Llt.tle
Rook vhea

t.be

vlaler

••aan.

and

tr••

t.ber• to

rort

T6woa t.aer• w•r• t.errlble r ..d. a,a4 Mny bardab&.-....7

Deaplt.e ,be.. clro.-.t.enc••• \b«J tared b•t.ler than did

the

c....._••

e.ccon!ao

t.o

atet.er ..

1M i•laole t.t"lbe or P1orlda retu.n t• accept.
t.be ........1

··-···••n•r•

r•moval

bleedv )le'•r• , . , realtt.e4.

v..,,., Md tor manv

hver'h•1•••• br &~2 wey

tev were let\ ln P&orlda. Durlat tbl• t.l-.

~

gover...n\

••"" J••" a.all)tbea4 -. act. •• peace o._1111oaer among
tha i.alnol•••

them''"

w.•

Pall tq ta U\le role, h• preached t•

"Ctwl•t.

w.v•

Joi\A J..,er vbo

Chlet ot

tbe

ancl ~ ltCMP\114•

we• to bqoae a

A...oa; \be ceaver\1

._,.\lat. preact.r aftCI

18•~••••48 In 'b• laat

•'•o•• ot movtag

t.he SemlM&ea t. t.belr new hoMe*• J~ttl' waa •
to~

Cbrla\

~ng

46 Dld··

bl• people.

P• 78.

48.1~14·, ,. 79.

v••t.

vU.neaa
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Tbe 1e4eral

eov•rnm.nt.'•

barab

r~•l heO

\r¥11

H•n a t.tlal by tlH rw the \1'lbea Wbt·oh wre moved
t~

their haa.a t.o new ar••• In tbe We•'• Their barah

.,....,."' oaua•cl •••plolon
anc1

blnd..,ed

t.he

A••• atl\Oftl t.M

blt.\e..

ad

lftdlana

error\• et t.he ••••Sonar •••• D••pU.e tb•

hattdlca,.. however. \be

••••tanarl•• wei"• _.l.e \e coa\lnue

UW.ir work in t.IM W'eGt amoag t.he

'''"*•

The laJt.iat. denMlna\lon looke4 tap.oa \he re•loeatlon

ot t.b.e Indian popula\lon aa •n

oppor,un&ty \o

ex~.ad

-~br tavora~>l•

lt.a uaet•l..ae

~Y

•&••Sonar, ope•allona

usoag t.he 11\4&-.n•• "-•locat.lon MeitH tevorable, beoau••
a

~

wae given t.o t.be lnd l•n•• where IabOre vouSd net. be

11\U.rap'tM by Ha\t.arlq of tbe fle...49 Coaoea\ra\lftl
.

the lacUal\ poJNlat.IM wa• a pol"' ln

ravot •t

.

t!M aleatonar lee

ewn t.M.,ta. t.a..re were ao uay a4wtM c lroMat..anoea t.bat. .
controat.e4

ta

,~w..

A lMk v111

ftOV

be

t.b• W••" •••o \be lad &•••
TIM CberoU.• bad a cmurob of

vU.hln t.wo year• artw

RIOVIA9

taken at. t.be progr•••

•J• hUJ\dred ...,...,.,

\o ""• 1nd£aa t.•f't&...,..

Mr. '"" c_. t.e wrJ!c among \he Che~ok••• tl\

111421 and

t.ba

....,era were t.b• ••t.S•t.ed a\ one ........_.. AHa·l\ap

_

49Jaaac McCct)f, !jlat.orf .f1 ~Uiffl'DflfLgft•I!Ql
wu 1lu 14 MOrt
j)U IIIler,
1 ,:4Q.

••A•

(Waabta;lht

JOANlt.ag• 1 .21.•

S!l.•,

P•

~.1.
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r•por\e that at \hls tlm. all the Cherokee church•• had
m.etlftg boa..., a prlntlag ot.tc•• and a te.ale hlgh echool.
Al•o, a -.a•stoaary perlodloal waa eatabllahecl Ia
aad the t.tantlat lon. or t.be Jtev

Tes\a~Knt.

.t~,

was co.pleted &n

1146.
The Creek• were loeat.ed ln \be lncUaa territory

,Jtal\ Welt ot Arllaa.aa••
and he bad • la·b ba\h

John D•vt• waa

t.he

native paat.or.

day achool or etgb\)' pupll••SI

John

Davia wea a tull•blood•d Creek who ha4 becom. a ploua

..~, ot a laptlat church
Mlsslttlp,l .n4 -•d

be~

on t.b• eaat. tldt or tbe

\o preach there. He had

migrated vltb hll peopl• Wea\ 1 and tft 1830 the Bapt.lat
loa~d

ot Mlsasoas gave hta a talary or

~wo

hundred dollar•

JM1' year t.o atd 1\lm Ia dotao oo4M tor hla people.

Mr.

Davta preuu4 r •.tt.bt\llly but atace tbet'e we no lapt&•t
chutcb In the t•rrltor, at. that t.l.. , all the ttul\a he

oath•~·· jolae4 tbe ,reabyterlan Cbur4b.sa
Mr. D. L•v&a v•• appolftted to loeate llllOAO t.t..

Ct•eka lA 18)l.

1R 1832 t.be

lnatltuted, con•Jatlag

or

Mr. Levit, Mr. Dav&a, and t.l\l"ee
Tbe Jr4QMot•• Baptltt. Chtatch waa

•n, alav•• ot t.be Cr•••••
t.be

Muuoo•• lepttat. Church wat

tl••' churth to~-.4 ln th• lndt.a \er~l\ory.J)

'

1

aat••tnt !hra&••

Jltrec:o,, .U.• JJ!• •

!.11•• tv (April 28, 1931),
426•
J).Jllf•• P• 4$1.

.!2•
P•

66.

Dlac.-ra..-.at wea aoon to .antteat ltaelf .ore In
the worle

MOftCI

tr.

creek••

Mr • Lewis becaae -lMO¥raaed

and dealred to l••v• t.h• Htlftt.ry.

Me wa• t.,.CNblM

taall)t elotca•••• He had gone In debt b•yoftd hla

wl~

M611a

ot

p&ylftt 1 Md fla•lly be beSJ*ft t.o cSrw on tuada of tbe
Mt••ton Boar4 w&·t.l\oat pt.horl\)'.

WMa &\&• wit• cStu, Mr.

L.evla lett. lM alt-eloa &IIOitQ t.be Creeks. &a li)Jt even

Uaolaab Ut• Boarct H4 !MeA gqerCHJ• In be&plaa ha..JII.
Levie• .s-.u\v• •• a 4•tSaU.e

h&n4e~ano•

to work there,

I•• fro• the

yet. t.he werk oont ''"'•d ev•n vl t.J\oti'\ a& asloou

ao.r•• ra. !sllatosa

Hstal~

,.,.,.,.. sn 1841

cmarehet UlOftO t.b• c:r.ek• were ua<ler \he care

\bat t.be

or

Ne•ro

P"'•Uiw·r• .ad t.b•\ HVttta& wn b•IAf a4dttd , . \he OllWcM•••
The Creek 8D4 lemlnole tribe• wer• blended

tog•t~

In 18401 anel t.b•lr Whole ruaaber waa OOftlP\I\M \o N a~+,too.S6
flleM trlM:a wr• • • ' dltthnalt to MIM aay

proar•••

vl\b

lA •••••• •r-k, ead no alaalonart•• •pctuore4 b)f \be ·
hpt. l•t. ~•n•laat. lu wer• repor t.•d U&O.ft.t \.heM aft.•r Mr.

LAvlt let\ ttl\••

ln l6)J

a....Y Pot.ts

coGRtry, appoln\ed

Jla..,DJ.t.,

P•

by lhe

and bls

vlt• came to

Qloot..v

Unlt.e4 5\•t•• 00¥1raMent, ••

48at.

J%11 IPIDI Htttltl, !2• ill•, IX
._eo,, .U• ill·, P• S70•

(~y

19,

1~1) 1

.
18 •

9S
t•eoher•• totb
turl\ery.
eat.• red

lR

t.r..

as~olated

t~

In the work

or

•taalo~•

In the

r . Al an•on Allea and wife

••• year

CMct.aw oeutry, appotale4 b)' \he DepartMat.

ot lad lan Attatrs, te atalat.er

t.e

tlte Mell.:al aeeda t.bere.J?

Th.re are no •t.•tlattoe t.e 1bow tl\e nu•rl.cal pin tor
t.b1a WOI'k .,...,

tn• Cboot•w• •ft.ar

MVI.at West..

However,

th• It& htlbP ll!tllf report.e4 t..t&at. Ia 1842 t.aer• wre cae

•••tataft\ llll•elOA&t'y w.rklno

Pf'•af$.•t 1 ofte t.•ach•r., al\cl one

aaono t.MI Clloc\av••

ture w•r• one •t•t..lcm

at.at.ton kJag ulalaln.ed.

tilfll·'

TM

e.n.-4 one ••'-··

aleo r•pwt.ed a

revival MCJat t.I:M Choot.aw• Vbloh reaul\M In
belftg

~aptli..S

&Ad

te~t.)'•t.br••

tlw " ' " ' attde4 ... 1.....~.-

n.

udlt.tcm• J*floa\• ' " ' \be wwk emcmo t·IW CMctwa wae
oontlautaa \o beat ft¥1t.
lte·v. HoMe MerrUl Uld Ills wit• labOrtHI •ong the ,

Ott.&v.t trora l8)J ua\ll &S~to. when 1\e dle.t

atter traa•latlng pott.lona
l&atu•P•

or

Oft

t.be tleld

the &crSp\ur• lnto the

At\er bl• 4•eth t.h•

~tt•aton

~tawa

·wa• dlecon\lnued.

The t.rlbe wa• locat.•d about. t.w hun4t'ed all•• hrt.hea•t. ot·

ibawnee UKt had 44t41"•·•"• to

Oft&)'

t.we tbouaoad •oule.•J9

JT l!!lt4 •• P.• ~IJ.

Slfitllatsu l•rt&s, !!s.·
S9ANt\age,

11!• s.J.1•

!Jl~

•• aaoag the lndl&A• at\er
the!r t'eaovel &1••• v•rl•-' M"cctua\
Geaerally tb• wotk waa

oenulaa revival.

el - ~,

or the proor••••

but th•r• vcre lAetanc•a ot

A Caerokee oamp

~etlng

lA AtkaRaaa ln

A.,.., • 18)1, we a report.ed as moat. pretperoue.

repert aatd taa' noWber•

llat•nlno 'o

t.be

h~~

the

there been more earneal

aermona, aftd •lg.ht. wre reot:lved In the

oburon, one Nan ••

years et a;e. 60

ltbl lan•t too

larsae • a..ab•·• ·be.lag ed4ed t• \!le cblJI"Gh aiM• the e:burch

waa r•

\ed 'o have areund t.hr•• hUftdHd

waa

proor•••·

•~•

1n \he •laaloa among the

Ot•••••

••b•r••

R•v.

w.

~.

but. lt.

Vall

ot Union Mtaelon under the det• of July - vr•t••

The aood w•rk a\111 eont.lnuea a.ong
lndiaaa.

\he
fM tttcond kbbot.h lft hl.y ther•

•lsa,..n more adm!\~ed '& e~~nlon.
brlaelae tbe total to •lfh\y. 1

we~•

There were rourt••• \rlbe• locat•d ia the Weat by
'be year 1814.

62 Still there

Val •

gre•t 4ea1

carrl.ct tn Eaat. of t.tut Miaa!aalppl.

at.at lone

at. Valley

Of

~rk

Ttwre were tour

Tow•• vher• t.Mr•

were t.en

worker a

ln.chadlft8 the nat.lv• ne1p, and a e:burcb •t 192 Mabers

Whlcb had been ••t•bllabed durinG the year ot

611.W.•, V (Decellber 14, 18),1), 194.
61~~~~., JV (~ 11, 18)2).

?0.

&til~.

A1eo,

97

at ThOMa• • a&a\lon was eatabllshad In 1826 on Grand River,

Mtchlgan Terrttery where tour worker• eonttnued t.wo aohoolt,
wl'" \hlr\y.·alx aehe&ats and a cbureb ot

tor~

IHIIbera.

Aftotaer at.etton ln MSohiOU• Saul\ Cle St, Mette •. waa ·
cont. ltaulnt fave.-ably vt t.h tour wotlte·r •• vU.h a MbOO.l ot

•&•\1 pvpllt and a

~reh

totart.l\ at•t.lon waa

Tonas~eacta,

et titty membera. Then

waa under t.be a\a\e loftrll.

th•

In t.he s\a\• ot Nev York, Whlcb

There \My bad \vnty atuden\•

In a Nbooa, and the work waa aald to be

tlot~rlahlag.63

The wor-tc UIOftg \he lndlllfta ••••• t• dvtn41e avq

d.. \o .any dltt•reft\ elrc-.atane•••

Mr. Jtaac Mac-.,.

lllle•lenety \o th• Jfof'\h AMt to an 11\d l&ftl• oave oond 1t tons

•t one par\lcular tribe In the We•t• He dld not name
tbe tribe

-.t

aald that thle trt'• ot ala thouaan4 ..ula

bad been red ua•• to • few hatwlred due t.e

aaall pea.64

111• eplH•nle eonrred aoon after thetr ,.,..val t.o t.h•

V••'•

TM Wl'k UtOI\0 the ObJhla• at the k\llt de St.. Harle

Mtatl6ft w.• coftdueted

~

•l••••aaPr Abe4 Blatheft from 1828

t• 1IS7J \be tribe dwindled avay

t~rouob

deeth and ••ltra\toa

uat.&l the 'WPk wae ttullt given up.6S

6J.DJ.s1. • (new ed.), l (January 17" 18Jt.) • 2 •

"•~&g

.. fV (~ ll, 1832>. ?0.

6JAtraJtage, .~.,U;~

1!1•

98
Mr. Jl-flllla'• endeavor• .._,\be

be deaor lMd

r.--

o.c.-... ' •

an 1837 repert.

tal~

or

ftftawn••• can belt.
Mrvau.

bit w•r•blp

tov ibawneea eao t.o worahlpJ

Deo•ab•r 18 • on11 white• were pr••••t. •• laaac
McCoy prhOhed J DeceMber 2S • not oaa lad I an
c . . . n.. tetlool wat d I Mont lnt.l•d •tt.•r July 1,
18)7.66
A

sw•tr••• ,..,.,, amono

'tot.utte ln

Jul~ 1

t.~e

lad·lt.a• Ia an

18)7 r•vealecl mlaaloaartea •4 atat.1one

t•••

tb• Potawa&..
Ot•••• ~·•• 0\'avaa,
aftd Cboetawa. TJt•r• were twa'V werkera a:ot.lve

a.oftt

\b. . at.

tnt•

owr•all

t.lM.

6

7

A oeaeral

·&r••~••
MOftt

uo•• proen~•

l'eport.

ct.Me •• f.ovJ tiM Ouhat ~r• eQ-.ot..ca to move
oort.l1 aoalaJ Ul• 0\tav·aa wre 1&14 t.o be reoelv1Ag

••nt

tbc

•••'r~ttoa

eagerlyJ \he Cr••k•

a d•tr•• ot •ucc••••

~o~4

and the tbeo\awe vere •aid to be 1nereaalftt ln coAv•rta.

Very llttl•

otulftga ot

n•tr••• Ia reoor4ed ot t.he

lruuan Mlaelea work durlq tl\e laet. rev ye.w • e.t t.be

Sou\b aad Borth•• ooopcrat.lve •tt•rtt ia mt•alon work.

!fl&aln•

A e\at...,nt recorded In 'h•

~ttt!l!•

May 19,

1842 pr•tt.y well ••• u.p t.he work t:n tile. . vanSnt
t.he

Trlean.tal Ceavut..,on..

1n

letalt

de at.. Marl,•

• • •

I R t.~ pe,st. yeaf' • • (,8

•P"klat of \M work at

Ml••ton tt ,..,.,,.• _,

14,

1••r• of

6T1tid• 1

1V (July

681.1&1••

IX (May 19, 1842), P•

•u

18)7) 1 P• 110.

18*

t.be

lfiPOrt.ut, change

The following I• a

dar•

ot tbe workt among

repo~t

~be

or th•

wer~r•

1ft the laa'

ObJiwa• • one preaeh•r, two

teacher• an4 on• native •••ls\an\J at MlebSpteattoa, •

atatlon \o the C.Jiwaa • one preaober, twe etatloae, two
•l••loaarl••• \vo •••letaat aleelonart••• ead one aatlve
aaalat ant..

there we

r• el'Qb t. bapt ltrRa t.h• 1•• r

be·tctr•. 69

1'1\e Otoee on Platte liver re.,or-\M one •t•slol\aty an.d eM

a •••taRt. fle Shaweaoe 41eslon In \be Indian \errt\er,
had \1\ttea JW•aeMPI 1 ene t eaebe,. 1 aJUI

01\8

fta \l VII a

Bt

t.aft' •

AIIOftt thll ,.t.awatOtnla• tta.re were one pf'e&eMt- 1 one t.••oher,

Mf o.rae aattve

aaelataat.. 1'M ·Dela";;"lr•t bad on• P•••cber,

two teaohera, and orae native- •••la\eft\J tb.e aa&taloa
r.,..,.,

onat

suee•••.

A.nleftt

the

c•crron•• vorlled rear

pr•aet\era &Ad one vlteJ \he ch•reh utoat ta.e l\afl oveJ- ou
lhouaand

wew-11

~era.

fh•

Cr•••• ha4

n• alael.aary help, theuOb

w•• cerr led on by hgro ,.....h..,.. •

-.oao tb••

~n• pra~eher,

Ofte

Th• CMot•w• had

\eeeh•r• and OAt •••lataa'

.........,.. 70
$ke\ehea

or

\he work Vhlch waa aocoapl t•h•cl apeak

of the work •• beiAI generally alow eaoftg the varloua
trlbea.

Thla waa n• t.o

t~Uy

tacte·r••

The

r•HfttMftt

toward \he wbt\e ••n tor rorotag ht• tro• hi•

n.-.

••~•·~

t'-

un•• relloson.

o~lglnal

Indian to be slow ln aceeptlaa \he Wh&'•
Tbett the •tt.el"

et slekA••• an4 dlaeaM

100
took a or•a\ toll tn the lndlaR population ln tbe ..
\.tan•l\ton veare.

flaally, It

m~st ~>•

ad4ed tbat t.be

nu.ber of alaslonarlee was far below the total wntcb 1\

would have \•ken to pr•p•rly

~lnlater

to the •1\uatlon.

Tbe ,.,,,........." ••peo\M and •Mourao.ca \h• Chrla\ I an

co..ual\tee to aid the ln4tana l
Th• Ghrltt.I&R oomt'11Unl\)' cttd do

~h•lr

rat~¢1\

humane objec\a.

71

tor tbe lncUut, be'b

~tlcally

.nd aplrltaally, wblch reo•rds do not reveal.

Tbe uunmt

or

g.-4 ace-olij)llahed tty the Ctt.rlatlo eoiUUU\1\V .

aunt t.he lnd 1ant

w•• bu,.nd t.o

a

or•at C•gree due to

the dlttlcultlee or \ravel ln th•t day and th• plaelao
or th• Jnctl&ftl on •.•olated ..... rvat,tona.
The a_,tlst.s or t.be South •• a oooperattag
'" t.he

group

Trl.anlel Coi&v•atlon can never look t.o the voa-k

POng the lnd tan.• a a tJ•Ing a crowaltt.g acu.::o.mpltabiMnt •

Y•t barolo ettot\s were exerted b.Y tbe llalt•d number ot

••••toner&•••
••ero•• 1ft ~rtc•~ havlag beeft bro.gbt treab fro.
the haUftt.t •t ignorance and •uperetltlon ta t.helr na\1"
lMtt• have ••• moat r•urkable advantt•• ln the ,.,, , tw

lOI
••••••••• l'M·tr

r•••••••• ,•

... - .,••••• , ••, ..... , ...., .... Wbl,. ,...1...... - -

'"-Y were ••teiiM wat ....,....,..,..,

u.ar ,...• ._\ ,,.,., u•
• &·tvat I till
t.be

•q

•••

'*''• ,_.....

,._,r rl•• ._..
lad ao ,....11e1 ta a.t.
- • Tbla
ud

M e\\rlba~M ,. Ule t•t. t.bet • • •I

~

wre &bl• t.• owe e&ave• lo.-. .,..

,.Mr..., .. ..._ ,. ,...

\bell' . . . . . . .. ,. ., . . . . . . . . .

,.._ Ia \M

tht ...,PIM•
t~

at _,.all\V ea4 U Mfi"&IM t.hM VIUl '

W~W•

•t ,,.. Ctarlat.laa re&lgloa. 1¥

..... •••vaa'a

.~..rbed

Wba' ll,er..,

the. . • u •

an4 ••lrl...l

eult••• tM wt\lt.t• • .• ....,&&tlecl.?I
Tl\en are oetJ\•Ia ooacU't•• Uaa\. OOftUlbu'ed
,. \M . . . . . .

•l•ve• w.

•t ......, ..... ,... ...... 'Fbe

w•,... ,.,.,. t ... their ........,

••••• • .•• 1\•d l••t

.....,,••• ...,,,...

w~ae

t\t ••tAf

Ia t.M nv

bed

, .... I•U

aNI

.........

~u.a.,

eava..,_..., were

bHk•• •••

Tl\le ••_., ot • . . . ." l•.ctlt.IM, ., Nlltletat

.,., ••,. ...

&o••·· ................... ,........

W MetiM

)•tM4• Ia t.Jte .-.r&ean ............,.1J The

,..,,,,....,..,, •an waa

JJelb . _ , , _ , Mel

•lllfl••

drew U.• ,..,.. la\o a new -.yet l&te Ud tor•• • unl\y
• - • 'Mil .atoll va• •\t.ne\IYe ..- •PI•dla~

' ..U•

tJ1•, ,. UJJ.

, ...., ... •· ,,.•• ,.,., Ds .IUE!. Ja 1111.

(l'eW Y•rllt TIM NMMlllU ~.

111i9T•. J·•ll•

YD••• tsa•u

102
The U.r•• f'tlltlout groupe
the

tr••'•

l~~p•t

Soh apper•atlJ' eurt..ad

upel\ tbe ala s wre

~thocuee.e,

eapt.lat.t,

ud the Pr••'Y'•tlena In U\e lat.t.er belt er t.M el;h-t.euUa

oeftt.•ry• 71,. 1'M tw• eut..atand Jng wte the Mttbedltt• .act

fbe tf'•at•tt. ftUMber Of tlfetr•••

J&ptt•t.a.

'W8_.ft

a\\.. ac:tte4

t• tbe -.,. ••,. bcca••• ot tbelr OGftgr•tat.!on and pellty.

The Baptt•t•

above all thlnf' 1oc.1 aelt•

each ah•roh betno • law

t•••~nt,

did

•MPh••••••

not •• • na\tonal

or oour•• t.he

body

lap\ltt•

$n\O

1\-.lt, and 1\

~relaten\Sy atlack sl&v.t1.7S

~re

later to reeede tro1 tbtt

position.
The B4lPt S•t• ,.fflll \teet and even eneourapd Netro.•

te beoOM

gltt• In

sw-•ta...-t.
\~

Th• Me or• tw••chers

vhlt.e eengretatlone •• well ae tn the

••••••t•ttea•,

and tt

was the ..

1•ad•r• lA the -.tr• Baptist
pw

.,.,.,.,..,.u~t••

p~•aobere

churc~••

let

their

••oro

wbo were later

TbM wbtt•

Baptl•t•

to1' ••lt•••.,..•••ton by t.be thgtee•, both

slave and tree man.T6 The H•o~o slaves

the

exe~c I sed

oftuP~h•a

• recelve4 tnt•

on pret•••ten ot taltb• baptl

and

on \ran•t•r ot let.t.•r from ot.h•t ehurchet ot like t•lt.b

10)

Ud •rcter, jtle\ •• white ·ullbers

~•r•J

and U••Y

were
1 t. we ••

•ubjee\ \e t.M ••• d lac 1p 11 ne or the chUr-ch.

~ver, an interior Aon•votlag .__..rahtp •tatua. 77
Tbla ear1r \ralnlAG proved to
•••~•• wbea

ttrt t.be

~

moat

val•••••

tMy befU' t.helr work· ln Uselt wn

..para\e organta•tton.

H~

polata out an lnt•reat!ng

tao\ \hat the 11etro•• ftet. Oftly reeelveC vahtabla tn•tuct ton

f•oa t.he

t•ra of

eoaof'eoatloa••

ohurol\ e•verRM-a\ und b)t I apt. le\
Wb•a the coleted etnarattes were

· lrM \be White contNoa\ ton•• thq
men unaec\latMed te ch'l.rch werk aad

~r•

not . . .ttted to

•••g••• but t.o

had beea "hoola4 tlftCI•r the Vhlt.e Pf'•Mhera
l&ld epen

t.-..

••v~rd

'Hft vJ\e

tor the wotk

aven to4ay Ute io·u t.b•fft .n.u.e ollt.troh•t an4

Obarcb org&nlaa\tons are \be .od•l• tor the eolored bodl•••
aad no ,..,,. can be to•n4 MOre loyal aftd faithful te the

lapt.la\ poll\y au ••••• \hatt \M ••,,..
ln\h•tl\

i\s\ae.T8 Obvlh~ly

\Mir •rll

at\er

t~

~11.

t.l'le

••''''t• et th•

eatiY ••It'... t•arft•d

Whlob pf'ow4 t.o be euctb • C)t'eat.

••••t

d&vlalon c-...

"•0)'4. .l!s.. .£!1·

,,h.,••!~~~'..:;,~=::,t,;r~H.1,YH\1:! .tt~!·ia¥.

P• 166.

In MnY eaaea ln t.he Sout.h, t.he c:oloref _.•r• ot

a h&ueehol4

t•• outaUMbered the vhltea, all

In \he chvroh too•lher In the same mea\lng

~rthlplftt
~oa•••

But la

c•rt.aln laet•act•• t.tta •color•d bf'anoll* worel'llped In the

attetnoon, atntetered t• 'V the e.me preaob.r-.1~ Rewman

euoo••t• the\ 'Y tat the oreat•r nu.ber ot colored lapt.l1\a
were ..-era ot

Wl\1'\e

churctsea.

141para\e Mate wet"e

prevlded, tefterally· lA the gallerlea, sometiMI In the
~Y

ot t.t.

Gbtlf'Oh.

·Au.e and ooloted Meere joined tn

\he Lor4 1 1 lep,.•• t . . eolored per,loa belftt
tt1• whtt•t. 60

In eom. er
were.~eld

the

The

••P•~•t•

the~

were

aervlcea were

oal~

a

liWlepeadent. cket'CM·I Ut•t. c... t.o M call•d

branch•• or whtte eh•rahea.
on•,

after

&ar .. r obarobea, ae,.r.a\e eervloet

\~

te? eel.,.d.

at•• ••Y tr•

••~ved

reall~

In tbaae cburob*a, nominally

t.wo .roanlcat.lena.

t.f'aneh had It• ow etganlaat S•n lftCI

treely In recelvine and dlacl,llnt

approval of the wblte

•ecy,

~leb

The eeterecl btlftOb held UwSr

OWR

the colored

ott leer• and aoted

.-~ert,

eabjeo\ to

wae almost never wltbheld.
aeet.ll\11 rer worab1p1

geaeralty on a..dey at,•rAoen. In \h• cb•rea bulldlae

£.11•, P• 14$.
~~ 6 §!Q~.uty !! B!Rll!l !Slti!Y11NBS• !2• 1.!1• •
P• 1-S.
·
• .!2.•

10$

Wbere t.he Whl\e people had wor.. lped In

mornlnt•

~

\ype ot thla el••• ot charcb waa touad la tbe
Clauf'cb, Jleatgttury, Alaba...

Var.

th•~•

V8re ntae hua4red

. •••••••.a& ,.....

~••"

1,

At. t.ha

•d•••

~era,

• ,..,.....,...,

lap\la\

Pl~a\

ot the

A

Clvtl

t.wo•lblrda vere

o•owt.• .....,

th•

&o•t.hern lfetH•••

TM flrat. ..,.. troup orgaal1u •at.lrel,y Independent.
of t.lM

whlt.ea vaa t.Ja•t

Aiken Qoua\y•

lov'~

or

$1lver J.lutf Bapt..lat. Church Ia

C•teltna.

The 611v•r llqtf B•ptlat

Cburoll waa on the plaft\.at hm ot O.orp O.plla. ctat ••• "rroa

so.. year• pteva... t.• 1776.• two of

Ge••oa
t.be

aNI

\he .......,

David

J•••• ,.t.•r• beca• ~·••••·• eACl ....... Hrwd

cmarcb •• ,.,,.,. tor many year••

lep,lat. Cluarcb waa oroanlaed at.

The HarriHft 1\re•t.

Pe\era••••

Ylrtiala lft

1176J Ute ''"'' Atrtc:u C1\uron. hvannellt GMrol• vaa
ocmat.lt.•t•d In 178$, and Aadrell Bryea. ••••lave. Mo ...

l\a , ••,., lA 1738 and eon\1nu•d unt.ll bla death &a 1&12.82
AAO'ber llegro 8ap\lt.t. Churoll v••
Vlrol~tla

Jn 1785.

•••••••• iA

ortult.a ., WI111...HI'g,

A ...ond tlegH lapt;tat, a-urch vas

la'VanMh fourt••n yeart at\er t.M l&r1t.

OMJ

the AtrScan Bap\1•\ Church ot Le•Jnoloa. . . .,.._,. In
17901 aftd a mixed

8l.bJ.t.

Ba~tla'

Church In Lb• Mo.ad

e,you,
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taos.

P.U•••••Ippl cua,rlct. tn
1809 va

ln Pl\llacsa&J)ht• on May 14,

f'orMtl \be fJra\ Atrleaa lapt.let ChaNlh

lepara,lon

•t the hero lapt.ta\a In thta cllurcl\ • Plrtt lap\la\ Cburob

ot Phllad•lphla • vas •••..• aec••••rr

•utlftt 'he

qaarl•r of Ute alnel••nt.ll

\heN vaa aa

&nor•••..

•~•Judto•

ceR\utt~ wh. .

agalaai tree ,.,,oA• of eoler beo•u••

ot the ~•••• aigra\loa er tree._.a tr. . t.be Iouth
,._ey.l vaat•.•l
Ja soutb Cato1lna
..para\e tr ..

rtr•t

~·

t•w Netroea were perml\\•d to

t•• whl\ea, but

\~

•• ou\A.-bered the

white• that u.a ol\ut'ohee had the aepeo\ of . .,,. cono•••
gatlona.

01 the &1 64)

mee•r•

beloqlnt \O t.he Plret.

l•f'la\ Church la Cb&rleaten Ia 1146. there were two headref
Vhlte peopltt aftd )II

••oro•••

1ft . .orget.wn aa,\lat Cburob

t.h•r• vere U\lr,y•tlltee White

'*"""' au 291 oolorM.

The We lob Week ChuNtl had 41?

htn••

tbree Whl\•••

The Bethel

~aocla\Jen

reporle4 ln li4J \be vbltet were

1.1~

aac1 oatv • ttbtv•

ot ioutb Carolina
and \b• blae•• one

t.houean4.81a. Thla ••..-•••ata t.he oreat.tst. .out ot gnw\h

ter th•

-.eroea.

..w.ver, •• wlll

tP••• grew at. •

paraetapb•,· t.lle ..
out. the lou\lh

IJw...eoa, !I• .Ill.•,

P•

ife

be

•••n ta \be tollovlftt

tr...ftdn• rate t.Jwouoh•
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Alab--. bad a large \

ot Regro laptlata

alt.hou(lh t.hey dld stot. clewlep ••
•• o\bet placet ln the South.

tftde,.ncltlftt ch•rcbet

The Metro In

the

m&a..

obuto~•

was a little more t.han one•balt ot the number.

Prebably

\be .oat

tlourlahtna center vaa the Atrlcaa
ln 18.)9 U\t oenerega\!on we·•

tap\lat. Chutch at Mobile.

tlatolved, ~lt•• aftd Negroe•• to Iota two groupe.8J
Woodaon 41d not. Include any

to lndloate \h• exac\

n~era

paroeA\&Qt ot growth t.h•r•.

Tbe ceater ot Interest
Plorlda wa• Jackaonvll·&e.

Cbutch

~··

••oroea ••

•~G

the legro 8aptl•t• la

There the rtrat 9etbel lapt.Sat

orean&ae4 1ft 18)8 vlth tour Whlt.ea and two
char\er ••.._,..

••parate troa tbe

Near•••

and

Later the vbl\ea deelded to
Uftder\ook to dlapoa..••

\haa al\o,.ther. · fha oourt. decided the pro,ar\y ._loft,..

t.o

\~

Jegroet lna-·1\ •• t.heyo bad gained a meJer lty tlr

this \lae.M

The a-Grata Ooftvantlon was

b~

no

~•n•

lftdltterant.

t.o the rellgloue lnt\ruc\lon ot lbe colored people.
18)5 1\ waa

~••olvedf

Tba\ w. reco~ad \o all o~r bretbr•n a
••• ooaa14•rattoa of tbe bca\ -.thed of
arr•rcttng rellglo\lt lna\ruct.loa. t..o t.be
black popula\toa asong u•• and the\ auob

Ia

aoa

..,. ,.,.,.

facttltt•• be otter«4 tor tbta Snetruc\l•n,
aa In th•&a,beat jvd;aeftt

thue

&PPI•~•

br•thren

b~

~y

be deemed mo•t

•vidence or genuine cone•rn
the O.•tota

to~

the color..

aptl t• durtao that period.

kM\IMI th• lftflepel\0.1\\ colorM eberchea enjoyd

t.be atnlat.f'at.Jofta ot wtltte

~reactaert.

Preald•nt Rober\

Rtc~nd,

Vtrotnta, vae the

Ryland et RtehmOn• Cellege.

paetor ot the coa;regatton ot the ,.,.., Colored lap\Set
0\urel,

lcbMOnd tor twent '• lve

,-"'"*.

nur t·ao tttat

he baptS••d rao·re thaft thlrty.. tgh\ hundred eonwrt.e.

to 184S, tb•re were aome twent.:y••t• ot

tl'••••

ftegro Baptist oburcbea lA thS• country.

t

t•
Up

lftflepen4«ftt.

ln ao.c ••ctlona

tn the Sot:tlh., t.he&e chtltches were attmltted lnto tbe tellow-

shlp of the dlatrtet assoelattone, alOftt wlth the ehurehea

or

the Vftltet, and were here

tepr•••nt~

b,y 4elegat~•

tbelr own eho&slno. ei\her Neoroea or white

At an early
t.oCilk

~ate

mea.ee

assoelatlone and •tat• convention•

•t.•,. to have tl\e geepel preached t• the Negroes on

t.he plot.at.lont or ln

aoW~e

•••oetattoA&l •l•stonary.
P•

or

e•nt.ral location by an

In to.- ftltaneee • epeelally

"-'1- ~. 1: Ctat.urx !1. B!a! !!.!: AcJ!J•v•JJ!n,t,
....,.... !.2•

1!1·.

Plh

l4J-11.6.

12• !Jl•,
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glft.ed Netr•

tt·• uong the grotap would be

llc•~t•ed

and

aet. •J•rt. t•'. t.)llt blfl'ly nonored taak ot ltrcalttat t.be

Br••• or Lit•

~p•ople

color.~

of

A t•w aaaoclatlea•

certalft 11ave• tro• tfteir •••t•r• ln OPcer t.o

p~~•b••-'

ltnr t.e

to the

t.n•• aa evan llat.a aunt Ua•lr own race. caesar

MeJ.•ura vaa ,.rohased

an A.&abaM AaaooJa\.lon 1ft 1828

to't $62S.oo aad wa• glv.n tull llMI'\y In the eJt•rolse

ot ., ,. mov•••t.•, turftllhecl a gootl horae, end c:oanlaatone4

\o pr•ach \o

~·

aaaocla\lon. 89
'~

on

plan\a~&on

within \he

~ut.bern wnl\ea ••••11 t.o look

w&t.l\.

favo.r

tr•••oa ot worahlp.
lA

or

slav•• Gn \be

MlaaJaai~J

a law was enec\•d pr*b&blttag tr•$dO.

vorahlp of 'h• alavea, and th• Vht\e· Bep\lat.s \hro.gb

t.h•lr churehea and •••oclatlona ,.\lt.toned the 1 otslatura

aueb P••' et aald law •• ••prtve our Atrtcan
ob•roh•• or t~lr relltlou• prlvll•g••·"'0 The law ~·
nlo

~peal

r•pealed, al\4 t.be Negf'o had tr••4M \o woretalp.

The new eta,. reacbed In

t-.

freedom In aeourlag toleP&tlon tor
the lnereaalag 1Jtii)Of't.'1nce of tJM

d•velopmeat ln rellgtoue
evaa~lteal

w.o..•

w.rk m.an'

In t..be church.

M1anJ

opport.ul\tea were ude avallahl• tor \he ••tro ln rellgloue
~.

espcclally these that vere called to pre•eb.

110

The W.vro mt r l

ot oharact•r• ·pl•'*Y• ana
of the whlte lead ·••
tore,

tor.a4

eta•••• tor
>v

ually a man vno, by force

~•t

U'ta commanded the rocognU.I•a

Their •4uostton waa llmlted,

\h•~•·

t.be lns·tract Ion ot color.d pastors w•n·•

pr. .lnen~

wbl~•

pastore.

An ea.-pi• Ia

Dr.

lylvanue Lamtr•, ot o.orola who• alveye chrepl)' Sttt.er••t•d
tn the •plrttuel weltare of l*groea, While pa•to?tftg fft
tn hla e\udy tor the ln•truc\lon
91
ot hta colored br•\hren lft ~h• mlnt•try.
the t~etalng

snvennah, held a

~laae

wlch the,o received ls

r•ason tor th•

on~

t.ret~~enctou•

grovt.h uwmg N•groea in Bapt.lat churOh41t•

S.V•ral r•otora eont~tbut.~ \o ~·
Negro cburcbtal on.

•tructure

or

or

••,.n•ton et

theBe factor& St

the church.

The local

~aptfet

t~

n In t.he wry

ehurch t•

thoroughly lndepeNI•at. of any ct.her organ!tetlon or eflut'Oih
ort~n

Sn the heat or

contr•ve~.y

or dl ..tr•eMeet, the

!ept!•t• eetabll•h•d two «>r three cbureb•• wtt.re thet•

were at tlr•t not enotth peopl« to
course

or

I

•tatn one.

In the

tlme, these churches were ell filled, and the

Baptlats finally agAr•o•t•d

abou~

•• many •• all

othe~

d~omtn•iton•. 92 6tr•n~e e• It ~y seem, th~ dlvldlftg of
t•rge ar-..,s lrlt.O emaller groups la the SH~W mt:th6d th•
$uaday SOhoola RPloy ror arevt.b te4ay.

P•

u.s.''*.,._•

6 C.atury _ Baptl'~ :Met!l•ve•ent, !.2• !.U.••

tlw••••o•• .22• .£.!!•, P• 123.

eh•reb•t

we•·~~\

\ber• wa• llt\le c•ne••Jell\y belwe..

vtalte aad ..... lep\1•\e, aiM till• ltak ef .._,.....,. .

••,...... ,_..,,,, ,.\wetft
,~

-~~abe•

., \be Ret'h ...

"•'' eve' tl• •J•••rr •••••· s... lee\nera ~r• et
\bt cb•re~•• )Oldly d•l.ade4 alav.rvJ otb•r• veal• ••' ., . t.he ew\ell\ •t ~•ltl)fl•t t.lle lat,t\•t.aoa, ••'
.-.-sc\
Mfl

••••q
• '" •vii ,.,. vbtoll ,.._ wer• Mt. ••.,•••••·&•

l\

.r .m&ell

\My OMid ut rhl \b.... l•••') flattf'e w•r•

.,,••,. , .....1 ,,.. ......... " ' . . .,,.,.,• .,.,. . . . . . .

I•

•'*'•
hoe .,.,.,. \tw wtar. \be ....... lftd Whit•• ......

, . . . . . ,,

'~·

lA ......, , .... lal\l•tlw o...

r ...

""' e•lortMI IW&ltef'• wta• tel\ t,~tq •••• aet ...,.,. \be
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . .a)' , . . . . . . . .

Ae . . . . . . . ..,., ..... ' " ".....,..

tbe wy . . . . . . w.l l .,.,.... , _ , . . . . . . . . . . . "' , . .

w.-Mta\&•a 01 ,.._,of \M tw.. . . , ....,

&at.• dl\e ud

br..-.• eM trr ,,_ ,,..,.... \ll•' Ule eolon4

colOft•fl

1. ...,. h•d reo.lv...

n.

Wlll'e hpl!e\a tr..ty eaw t.Mt.- ooMrH H•ttw•

oa..n•••

\1\•lr •••••,_. to U.. weaalaat.lea ot Ulelr
ta
•"1 ca•a a11WI8Q \HII \M UH •t 'M·lf Oll•POh hll411. . .,

''R•d•

• ._.., A ~·'m tL

... '"·

'''''~•

Mb!!Y!M!ll•

u·

!.11•,

112

or

pot\lons of \Mta1 until ua.,

heah.tJ
Tbe
at

Oft.

••••t..ary aeal ot the ••or••• •••t

ef tl\e fW ~-~y

t'8&10ftl

tor t.helr

•• 181S t.tle e:otort4 lapt..l•t• et RlebHAd

b•

Qt'W\Ile

eontlde,..
AI early

tHte•• llrn

vl\b •t•aloa.r,r ea\ba•l•.. and •rt&alae4 the atcba0ft4
lou .JU•a&oaary &ect•\Y•

laJttltl

fMy beoaa at oaM

to tal•• tandl ter a ••••1oft lft Altto••

Le\t

Car., and

ctol.lft ,..,.. we.re ••ftt. eut wlt.ta fddt ra1Md \U\41er \be
~Jtr-eet.lon

of \M. ........1 beard &Nt Moan worlil
1822 at
Mtlarovla ll\ Llh·rt•1 td\4are a n.._... ot Mettl•an fHedaa
.

weH t.\,._t.lag \G

,...._taet -.

eat..alll tb a e•l•••t6 IQ'oM what waa

tJ\8 IUctuiDM hole\? no

tur\het- apptoprlat.lea

wae thde Ut\U liiJt fte

trtt oh•rob waa •t-taal&e• lA

1121 wltll Hven ••-.....

l.y 1830 u.e cl\ureh . ...,.rtd\lf)

bad rettcMd l)fJ.

A Mr. Ct'Mker ruueld t.be lotaa &aapa.p

to wtlt..lftt• V..., little wat ucr•ll•be« .,...., \1\e
••tlv••• ••rly all \he

,.au

chutch ~r• wte AMrS••

......., •• 91
The tlr•t atteap\ to

oro•£••

-~• \be

tooal ohGNJl.

level aMftt ht,_ 1_,\ll\1 va• \M PrHI4ebCe llp\llt.

Yll\1.

!faa••••
6 ftl'trl .!f. 1M 1!8\lt! C&U!M! 1!l !.b1.
t\f!• !&•
•• , ...or.-

...

,. ,

,.,.,•.

9'••---· A >u••a !L ltRllll &llli•YIN•• !I•

1.!1•·•

11.)

1t.1aoc Ia\ ' " • ctf'g•nl&ed Ia

1 ,_., arad o..,.Hd ot

lo

letrM• t&•elao tt'om the Soutbera WhU.•••tl

Ia

1~0 \be ~rloaa

waa or.-a&•_.
and

b,y

Sapt.la\ Mlaeleftar,v Convention

the colored '•Pt.latl •t 'h• lew lAiland

Ml4dle A'laatlc Stat••• Due to \he

,.._.,,. ft"osa Atrloa tor aisatoaarlee

·~

•a

eall•

and

mean• t.o coAtlA••

\be alaa&OAa,.. ,,.,,.. . \here, t.be A&Hrl•ua lap\la\

M&aeloaar~ Qoav•a,loa v•• bt•.,a\ Into he&ag.99 Hovever,
tbe bM)t wa• ._,....

aad waan•\ a ••''

Tbe Wf'k

•t

or

•t tr..

Jr. .ro lapt.l•t• on

UM kut.hern

tr.. nll

Netr• •rk at \hat.

''*•

wugel letno Ule l•gro Ia \he io•th was

4oae ,. ,,.., ll)t Jq \be &ocal whit.• paa\or, UM

•er• _.fieach•r•

\ba\ were lloaa.an \G preach, and \1\e aiaalonaf'l•• ot \be

at..olat.lont. Tber• wr• no Mliii.OA&f"t•• " " ' t.o
t.M lletr• .•• a part.l<t1dar •••1....-t..

Negr. . •

wa• ..o..,.IIU..tt

wb&\e ,_..,,..

evu~l •••

The wlttnlao of Ute

aleng wl\b Uut wiMlRO of t.M·

Conv•r•lont followd wbeH \.IM Word w.a

preaebed.

1ft \be ••rl~

4aye ot lbe Trl.aaial Coav.a\Joa. Lba

hOM aalaalon work wa• done in an

-~·\--t.lc 'W&)'•

The pr•aob IRt was ot a rougb•aM•,....Y sort. • •\renall'
\tao\ld wl~ll \lW d.ctrl~• ~t

(it••••

Mlaa\&, •vangellat.lc,

and richly l>letNt •t God t.o t.be con,•r•too •t the hearer••

Thl•

,so way had k•n very •trectave,

~.,,, ...

.....,•• ",........oo ••,,,.,,

btl\ Jt. va•

w•r• •..,.....,.. ,. lbe

flN4 ot • teae..el b.., mtaal.a •oclet.v Ia t.IM •arly 16)0'••

Prevleully, a.p\la\t
•••·•••• " " bP
~obn

~ed

a teftefal ore•nfte\lOR fer terelgb

no:ae ,.,. be.•• at·••••••

M. Peck a&de a •tront plea tor • h..- ala•tona

orpnltat ton ••••ra.l 1••r• IHtt•r•
etteot.M.

&A)'

•rou&u' lea waa

la l&l? '"" and bla "'-'• aa4 t.br•• ch&l4rn

had goa• t.o it.. L•ule •• ••••toaarl•• ot 'b• Trl.,.lal
Convu\loa, bu' at\er alrte yeere be ret.u~d and •r•u•••
\be leteret\ of

or.

Jonat,ban Geiqs ead ol.Mre.

vJalt...cl t.b• Weal v!\.b Mr. hck• aad

crafted a

p&•a t•r a aoclat,yl •

'h•v

Dr. Oolap

a1 oag vl\b olhef•

pJ'ovSalon•1 COJU&I\t•• wae

appoln\ed Ia 18)1 '• eall a o.nv•atlon whlob . ., &a ..w
Yortc

c:u.)l.

On Aprtl1 27, &8)2, the AMI'leta lapt,lat, MOM

G•lA•••

Ml•••• loole\.y vaa erpnl•••• Dr.
a -.a ot
r ...tkabl• pcnter b•c... o•rr••"ftd tao ••or•'••sr and ••rve4
tor tlv• yqra~ Huorable Heftun Llaco&ftt •t Ma••achuaett.a,
va• e&ec\•• \be rtr•\ prealden,, and Wllllam Colgate tor

&IS

Itt ttea..ter. 101

Revere~ Luther Crawtot4 •uooeeded hl•
unt.ll hla nat.h tft 1840, When Revere$~ S.nJ•Ia Kill va•
•lect.edt ..,.,,.. fro• 1840 to 1102.102

Tba Heme

Mte•So~

lt'a . .tte, ...~,b

loel•\y ttret ..t ln Rew

~rlea

f•r Cbtla\,• lftdloatet that

1ooel lateresta b•d b..n ,.,.,,,ed te
a~t.blea

the

lut. vtaa\. wen the r•Httroes

)8J,ooo

etrcu•eort~

•r ao\ivU.l• •• and U.• first.

Nteslaslppt V•llq Where

City.

Yo~k

·wo~ll

ftO

Ill

vae ln tbe

ae•d• were .to t"•'•lO)

t•r

tM v.rk f

.AIIOitO the

Bep\la\a la the Uftlted ilatea Jn 18)1 there w.re

tw weallbJ aen end tew atroat atnarob•••

A.b0\1\

140,000

Sapt.lat.a '"" Ill lfev Eqlaad, New Y•rw, hv JePMy aftd
,._qlvuS&t oon•tttu\lnt t.M ·chief reltanc•

or

tJW

aoel•ty.

Wea\ or Nev York tlMre ve_.e aH1at. tblrly•t.vo thousaftd vho

were wtdely ecet.t.ered. 10ft. Tb••• were approxiM,•ly lll,OOO
l lVlftt Ia \h.

$OU\h

at. that \.IM•

ln Dr. G•1agte ftr•t

r•~\ \0

\he lxeo•\lve

C...l\\ee or lbe new aocle\y h• made an elabOr•t• ·•\ate•
Mft'

of 8ap,ta\ a\Hnt'b tn the Unl\e.ct 1\at•• and \be

ra\&• ot ataJa\•rlal •upply In varJou• parte ot tbe oouatpy.
lOIAra&\•P·• .U.• cl\. • P•

P•

aoJ.

84.4...,

, ......... A Ctnsvx.!! eae~''' MtaltUMD'• U• !Jl••
lOJvedd•r, !I•

1.!1• •

P• 222.

~-........... A ctn~»tx !L l•e\t~l Aahi!X!!!D•• J.H• 1.!1•

116
~

es\l.ated . . .~.reblp ot

s,aS9 Wl\h

J • )11 e!Wrctt• •, ancl 302 •• aoc Ia t.loat.

),~

mlalat.•r•·

it. tald ttr.e CbureMa

or Raw Yerk .ad Mev laglaad were wppt&..a wlt.h mJnlat.81'a

..ven•elgb\ba or t.be t.lme,

tba

Middle 1\at•• wer• onlv

eapplled t.br••·•l--\ha or the ,,_., and tbe V••t•ra area
on12' one-eltt\'b•

labor Ia

K• twrtbe.r c·alcal•'•d t.bat. all llllnlat.erlal

'n. Mls•isalppS Vall., wa•

two btMd,.ed ....._.

oat~

eq.al

\e t.bat

et

1'h* MAager• of tbe n•w aocle\¥ retolved

vlth what \bey Hpr4M •• er•t. bel4Ma•, t.l\at. t.en

\bouaand ••11ara eatb\ to be ralaed and • .,..... during
t.be t t rat.

~-• 10~

The t.o\al recelpt.e tor tbe tlret. y•er were 861 $86,)),
b11\

en t.bte awa •Sth\)'-nlne ••••lonulea labored In

nlnehen •'•'-•• aM t.errlt.otlea \hro•p t.l\e ,...,..106
ln eoMeotl•n wlt.h the aocte\y flft.y.OtM ••,.•h•• weN
eenat. I t.\lted d1trlat t.be year and .t.hlrt.y-t.'4

~tlntatert

were oNtelMdJ IOJ batl been uct•d to 1\e emarellee and

ata,lo.&a ., •ap\1a..l07 The Mlaa&aaippJ Valley coatlftued
•• tba prlAOSp&e oent.er or aatlon lo
1M 4'M•\ton

•loht arlee

\~e

4...at.lo

WOP~

J••' bow elp\y.ftlne

alsalonarlea oo•l4 l•bOr undeP auoh llalte4 elreumat.anc••lGJAnlll\at•• .U• s!!• • P• t)4J.
UQl~f4

lO?IftMlaft,

iltl!l• !2•

106Jtdd.

AJft'•rx
.!l. 1l! saat.&!! 9lurchf! J.e .Y!!
•• P• ~.

ll7

an•w•• oan •• •••• P•'''~ In ,._ eaa~ao1•r •t ~•
••••••aar&••• .w.w..a ea&a•• ,,.. ..,,.,,., aad l'ta•Pan'
al.. lonari•• wbe '~•v.•ted waol• ''*'•• .ad ter~I,~J••
1be

..,.. uaa ••, ,.... ,," ..
wttr• ••""'*~ 1PI 'b•

t.,..•. aoo

,.... ., the ••••••••·•••

Mt•••• teo&fl.1 tor •t-t • rw ••II•

a aoae ••,.,...•• ft•r• .,.,. ,,...._.., eecasloa•

., a t.t•

waett •••'•

•~tMS••• lea• ••• ceattf' Jht. ••• to t-b• wrll

"*••

tlfbtela w•r• ..... ,....

av ,,.. ,,.,. ,.., ...,.
loehl1 were t&?,tJI.t&, 116
aad

·~••••

,., a..

KcMI4t Mt ••••

•'••••••-rt•• wttre work..,,

&..,a ,.,..... we•• tta,tlaed.

*' a. ..,_.,. •'"'''•\tc• , • ., ell

J\ &•

~Uti'S.ale.

t• te'

t.M ,.....,,,.. tlw

~·• at • • wre •••• ••-vlt.b .,.,. •••••ntloa• vbletl

lMlfl oer\t.la ... a.akfl;r rela\t•• t.e \IM
Aft.• eta

~oe&.c.v.•ot

Y'••• Dr. Gota•• t••ttHC Ide ,.., •• ..,..••,._.,,..

......,al)f.

vaa.r

\Z. aala&nt·•\lM

•t ar...aJal• lUll•

\be

......, . . ,.... " . . . . . t.Mt•'l)' ........ , . . . . . . ., .

,.,,... ,,..,.,., ••" ., ......... ,. hpt.J•t. IJIID1I·k ...........

la 11)1 &\• ,...,.,,.,. field vat t.n

..,.,...., t•• o.t... t.•
at~...,, A

ffev

JU.•••••-pl Vall.,.•

o.a...., ..,....,

a.NU\

'"'MD' !! ~IIlii& !Sbii!!MII• 111• .t.11•

" '.......... .la• !.11·

118

to•r •ll1t.n ,.epl•t

~l

yeara tr. . th&\ tl. .

Ia

tl\e vaa·t. at.retell Watt. waa opened up t.o t.be hclflc Oc•u.

110

DurJftg t.hla period Ute loel•t.1 llftd the o._try

were

it.ate4 b.1 aeverel perpte•tno

~l••••

ln

~

Met.IOftt a ••larld alalatry waa cteftCMIROd 1 and •ftV

lo•k•d upon tha plan •t •l•aloaa •• a

ap~la\loa

t.he •taatonarlaa ..,... sat. dO\M •• blrallat••
COAventlon . ., In CIMinfta
,.~,, ...

ef

~·

~

HOM Mtaa loa 1M I•Ly t.•

•••bu..

The Convntt• dld

t.•

atlll tar .aAY y.are the

d

In li)J a

t.-...
r•pr•..atattvea ot lhe

wl\b reJWeMA,at.lvea

lou\b and Veat aftd

~~t&Gl\

and

Y twa on t.Jw Mbjeet •

lapel pr•J•U••

nar~ alad~

an• teuruoea

folk ln tbe W••'

treated t.be hoaeat, bard werklne mlaalonarlea al.eat. like

p&fana. 111 The prob&. . develop•d lft\O • Jela\ .-v...a\
Wbleb e... \o be ealled an\1.-laalea.
ly lllt4 t.he cteMalft•ttan Md reaelld a ....a.etlhlp

Ia th• Unlt.ed 1\•\e• et 110.~ w&i~ 9tl8S •••rohta and
&,~

•Ja&alera.

1\ wtll be ~•. .•bered '~•' 1ft

aap\1 ' ' •r 'be Uhl\e4 \a'••
aboet tw tau41re4 t.b-..and.

ft~ered

172 1 972 ._. Ia 18~
lA t.blr\f' yeaP• uw deAe•laa,loa

1\ad laoreaMd 160 ,.rcea\ tlhlla \he po,.lat.loa

UnU.•d

1811 the

•t th•

''•t•• had sner••H41 1••• t.J\an 140 s-rnn\.111
llla.u,.

119

Tbe K... Ml••••• locl•ty waa •perat.ed ., \be

c~rche•

whO felt lflprelled t.O •alee CGftt.I'IJnl\.·l ORI t• lll11l0ft••

P'rOII

Y••• 1831 ut.ll t.~ bf'eak ._,...,.." \be JWtr\h and I011\a
Ia l84J, ,_••.,leallJ' .wry tt.•t• a.,.ertred, cw wa• au~elllafY

t.be

t.• t.M Ho•

MllllM hoiM-)fe

an acoerat.a ·aoc._t.,
l~e41o'

11\•r•

ll ftO ftY Ot t•\tlftt

-..,.wr • ot t.M •••1'•all

v.tlt.

..,,••,, \hat e.oh a\a\• ooaven\lea aftd •••b

aaaoclat.l•• , • ._•tr did •• ..ob w.r• on \h•&r own ••

IOol•~·ll)

· - - - , ...
~

.... ,_.,

~

a..\hera 6t•t•• ,,_,.. Ia \bt•

...,..,.,,_, vw-. wet t.l\at. et cOO)Mra\lat "''"'
\br..ota, tile

Soot••r tor
V.

vorlclao

doMat.lc worla.

UADIR$ 011 DOMEITIC

z.... ~yts

aftd

~ORJt

lite bee... en laapJrtag

al••loaerl•• vz.o rollowtMI
vae .,.•• &a ,_,..,._. Coaty, ,_._.lvuJa,
tiM • • luJ••

••..,&• tor

~aa.. 1 14 ~t.

I••

llt 11111..

Ia 1801 be waa oonv411"\ed tlftd J•l••d \IM Bueh Cred lap\ lat.

CbvOlh
•

HI waa 1 J•eaMCl to ,reeeb

\M Ma,.la Creel~ CIMiroh.

&Ad

In 1810 wee ol'daln•d

Ia 181T be reoelvM an appe&at.•

..,., •• u••t.eMry \o ·the Jndlu..e ot il\41ua& and lll&Aol••

120

At\er ao•• t.l. .
M• naaed 1t.

~· eat.

car•~

art.er

converatooe occurred
o~a\ael•

1

I

l ' . . . . . . ,.,...,. •

the ·

a~ ~·

Care,

pr••••~

tb•r• Yae \be

aaloa at. Fert.

•t

Ieaton,
wklthe~

Ke aue t•tp• to w·a eblag\•a In et.\eapt,•

b~\

w•y~.

Mall)'

hla erealel\

a.oao the ladlana.

t• ••cur• \tf'ri\Of'J

from the ln4lana eo t.M)' lAIOllt. !Je r••v.C

troa t.he

&At lu•nc•

ot \be Whi•'-Y \rattle. In 1826 he ;ave vp work at. t.M
C.rt)' Mla•l-.a tot Uw pwrpo•e of ••ltctlae l&HI lor \!le

ln4iana t&rlh•r

W••'• K•

River, aAd ....

··~

Mad•

••r••1• W.1\ •t

tbe

Ml•••••tppS

t.rlpl t• Walhlag\.. Lo c...aaloa\e

.tac\• \o Ceoor-e•• aa<t t.o lay Ilia plaaa betore \be

Mdy.

11

In llft.O McCoy publlehed htt •Ht•t.ory or 1ncttu

Aftatra, 8 a volu.. •t alx hundred p&fl••
~f'loaa

lndlan Mlealon Aaaocla\IOft wae

ln

&841 the

re~d,

an4 be

vaa Made aeote\ar,r. 116
1~,

la J.a••

wblle r•t•ralat tra. a

p~acblat

w••

•t•e-•at., au.
onp\ ln a ralaa\ora a.M died 1a a
tew 4•Y• I~ \he r•••l\1• For oearl~ \blr" yeara he
WI 0 \be

apoa\le t.o U\e lnctlaftl ot t.Ae We•t.••

Hit las\

worda ware. •\•11 \ae brethren, never t.o l•t \he lncUu

11

1 Al•\er ·~· \ba\ no
•o-&• ao•l4
b•tt. . quallf)' ter ttae honor ot AMrle•'• roreu•t

•laaloA 4.Sine.•

'wo

S

121

•l•tlonar&ee taaa MCCo¥ and

1 vlte.

lll

MDC., vas tt•ly

one of t.M out.1t.ancUao men ot hle day lft t.he area •t mlael•••
.JOba MaMA Peck was born at.
Oft

Oclobet ll. 1789.

vt~h

~u\h

'•naa, Coaneot. leu\\

Ho was eonvert.u lR 1.807 and untt.ecl

\he conor•o•'1ona1 Church ln Lltchtl•ld patlah. HQ

b4tgu t• doubt. ,..foH.ptlat. vlewa and tn l&ll waa bapilaeca.
In 1813 be waa er4alned paat.or et \be Bap\ I at

ln lilT Peck vaa appolate4 •laa&oaar,v ot

CatakSll.

BO&N ot \be Trl•nnlal CoaWJAt.Joa.
t.be it.

Ctuu~ch

ouls vioin1'Y•

ot
~~

tUa labOr e•nt•retl Ill

1a 1821 tM bee... • re•ldent. of

Rook lprtaoe, lllino&a, and lt r-.alae4 bl• home until
bla cseat.h. 119
While at. Kook iprlnt•• Peck, lA coanectton wlt.h hi•
~J~Jael-.ry

labor, eat.abllehed a

.._"'-l'

tot' .-eral aad

t.beologlea1 ed1a0a · loa, belag aided t.o some •xt.eat 'Y
J£e•\•rn fr!ttftds.

Hla work Ill preaetalag, •aat.hle,

cever.C a v.ry wade reotea While all t.he arratra ot tn•
terrltet~.

aoaft \o become

t.ba at.ate

of Vl,aln

1• la\elllpat. and act. I ve lnt.ereat. .' 20

Ml4e tr• olh•r labors, Mr. Peek wrot.e

ex\en•lvel~.

1llttsst.•~• U• l.U.•• P• S9.
ll9Hugh

w.-&.,

"Joha Ma•ta hokt" ~Jo&M

Sou~¥~n Ba.Q~lsSI (Jia•bvlllea The Bread.llanr;;~.

II,

0-BL

&IOJJtJS•

!1

),

122

Qlldl•

!! 11&1noJp, 6Aet1! !( ibl !!J1 and o\her
worka. Kt dled at Aook
-saaa, Marc& 2k 1 11S7. He waa
9ll!~~clr

a man et

Ul'1)'

re·urkable 4t'l•llt.iea, rohut in tnt.tl1ect,

etroae &n parpe... poalttv• In

bll

op&alo~••

and bold

tn t.h•lr adVMaey. a botA allaaleury. 121 . Hr. Peck
be

••t.

ranked hlgb aMOng tbe ateslon.rlet •t lb• laptl•t
Lott. Gany wllJ. 1M conalder•d •• an out.etancuno

alaat~

Uftd•r boma mllsloaa alnce bla alnle'ry wae

primarily t.o

Heor"•

wh• wa·r• relocatd .tn Africa and

baoauae ••" ot hla wrk was auppor,ed b¥ Uut ,,,.,,
Attkan &apt.l•t. abur•b ot RlcAalcmd, Vlr-e1nla.

Lot\ C.rev waa

~rn

• alava ln Cbarlea City Count.y,

Virtlnt•• about. t.ba year 1780.

Jok waa bapt.laeil In 1807

lnt.o the t•11ow.nlp ot tJw Plrat. hpt.le\ Cb.•reh in
AlchMnG, by wbicb he waa •ulll••cru•atl¥ 1 lcenud t.o pf'..a.•

He t.euth\ hl•••lt t.e read and !11· 1\rlot.

•e•notf\V•

he

aawd e-..p ,....Y t.o ,...chaM hla rr ..ctom along wU.h
~t

of bla

~wo

ahlldreaJ ble wlte had died. H• 18d ln

tb• orean1satlon lu 181S of \be k1~4 Atrloan Ml••l~ary
iOC l•t.y tor t.be propaga\.lon •f \b• ,.,,., ln Atr1Ga. 122

121.l.!lJI.·

&aaa.,.a,

!2• !.U·, P•

u.,,.

11)

. Ia &&al
J.IMf h

1

1le ,....

a

I to

•• a alaa.a...,. ,.

It¥ \be '-relp
o.a.ral conv.a\ion and e.-rlvtd

\Me\ Ah ~<~•• 1M waa

la\.M

Mlstl• &Mtfl •t \be

..,,,.t.

In LlMrle Ia 1112.

lsaMla\ely be hQID \0 alaS•'•~" \o

a • .,,,,, Cbaroh • orlttnally coaetS,•\14 ta li&l, vl\b
tw.lve ...._.,, Ia Alobmond, Ytft'-1• •
Ia a

~

w Atr&•• au

~~--

lMat.ad &• ._,.vi••

had mltr•t•d
Ca~

cUd

• Mil._..,•• vor11 ' '..."'"' \o tiM ,...,.... ••'•td.ta&ae
..ne•&a, and vt~ for &1...11 lhe ''''-• •t-. '•~• ot

we•' Alr·HM JUeeSoat.

ca•., -·

11

.Uoag vf.\A kt• •tJMt' ctalN..

appelat.e41 . . . . . . . . .

tot Ule •••• , .........,

••••r was ••• ..

•t L&Nr&• &~ &116, •• \vo pal's
v.,.nor•
...,,,7 ai\•~&Pd be di.C r~ tnJ•~••• •••'a!aed Ia an
••~••.nl -. lov..a.•

a,

1118.113 He was a \lrtl••• worke~
and 414 an ou\at.bdlal wo..ac ...,., ~ o•lwacl ,...,,. lo

Atrt•••
Jeaatbaa O.la. . va•

,.,.,. Ia

t•tt~ ~k• Hu. .

&ad Ia ·ope•at.&n~

••••1.. &eo«•'r eat..-li•bed

1te wa ••ra Ia R...staa.

*Mil ?, &786f I• &toJ, ttJa

w.•

"••••&v ~ ...~ a&eatl&•aa'
tr••-- ~·•

v.....,..,,

ta co&l•,., be

e-oavef'k4 .ad Mll'&ud ln\e t.M tellwuJp •t t.be

' ' ' ' " Bap\ltt. Qwtcb, P,.ovJduoe,
aftd lt..._

t\H

Jn 1811 1M wat orcteiM4

et 1M hptle\ Cbvth •'

Ca""'*• v.,..,.

In

161$,

Deoeab~r,

p•a~or

aAd remained
a g•rSod

or

~·

ot

oburch SA tha\

la~er

un,l1 18)2,

year• ot hi• aln1•'t¥ a\ Worcaat.r

bee..- protouadlr lnt rested 1n

16)1

ol~

stxteeA yaara. 1 ~

Dtr1ng 'h•
~

he . .ved to (Orcaster, Ma••aoa~aa~~·

o~t.aln•4

leave

er

no.- a1aatoaa and In

&bleMe tta hit church t• vlai\

t.he Dept lat. otu1tchea In \be feet.•ra &tat.•••
o·t t.hls vlslt., Dr. ·

•ecret.ary or t b•

Jl$M

J.na• w-aa ln

AI t.ha re•ul \

18.)2 made corr•aptndlRO

I salon ael•\1• a pot1t.lo.n vbleh

1'ut held .wlt.b elgaal ablllty and unw.arled Jndast.t)'

tor

tlve year•• Dr. QoJnge wat one of t.he leataera ln
ea\abll•hlna t.hi·• Soote-.y, aftd
P~"••perl')'

and

JM.~Gb

ot t.be preaen\

uterulruaa• ot the HoM Mltalon

~1•\y

Is ctu• t.e htl WI·•• planning Md •-rduous t.olla. 12S

In 1837 Dr. Golage b.ctaM
College, Ohio.

Noveaber,

Preald~uat.

fi* kep\ hta pealt1en

1144.

un~ll

ot Oraavllle
bll death on

Hi• d1at.b ve• regarded aa tlw ur•atel\

loaa that. had befallen Sapt.ieta •t th•t ar••• and to thll
cta.y hla ruuu and work are he14 In g.-at.etul remeorance. 126

Tboufb
~t'ea\

o~.

Gotne•

~~

not a mtaalVAary. t\lll he did a

wrk tor t.ba He,.. Mlatlon eau••·

,......._, A.df!\HX .91. 111~111 ~Jl!tSh!t .1.a l!!!.
•• P• ijT9.
lUJAiS.•, p. 420.
ll61k&••

YDJ~td jt~l•l• 22•

.

TIMt•
\Ike ...., .

.

*• tev•ral ' • " ' ' U.•t. •r••• ,. a&uer

-tt••\ .t , .. ..,,,,,,

. ,.. ,,...,. ., .........

Ia \M IMU •• well

•• Ia ""' ....... 11M , •.,,, , .., ... h . . ., . . . . . . .

DW&q Ute ,.... , . . ff UM &eYCtl•t.&M _, la \1M
........., ................... ..., . . . . . . . \t .......... -..

oter-MI• •• u.e&.r •&nul• ter

Nt.a.t••• llMr\¥ w

..ftl,._,,,,.............. ..,..,.,..... " ....,...
a..\&Mr _,,._

ef

Aa . . , . ••

\ulr

ua. .,...,., , •..._.&

.......,., .....,,.. u.

•l•••'J •• a,...,,.. -

"-

.Qw&a\t....

1?11 wr•NI wa1,_. Vlrtlala ..,_.let.t pw

•t.a•• ,,......

1'M .._,... OIMit,le• el V&ra&Ua

••,,.,...." ... , .....,. . . ''" ......tat .,•....,..
aa • V&tlhot d.... lft\&• ot t.IM rllll'• ot \M 1MlY1411U
_. ,...._.._. &efl& ..,,. . a.. uua
r&p\ '"'•
•&wll

•-eat•'

'*

121
Tbat. , ... par t.a• Ph!la4& 1J*&a AtMOi&t.lM taY•

I&••

•uore.....\ "- ..el•\&ea tor "tu erMQl uoll,l•

of \lie lleNetJ ef \be Mr J-caaa ud lor

•·' t.M ttMdiiM"

w

~·

~eo....aed u.t.t, ..bt

Ue pre\ec\ loa

Ghtarcua ,.,,....., ..

tora ehll&ar ..,.,.,,... Manv hpt.iat.• u4 vari•.a• &esocl ..
_..,, ... w.r• Me&t.uc. ,.

eapr••• u...••lv•••

,•., eauple,

,1\e Ia& . . a.al.UQ MMOle\lea Ia •?it M!4· ·Ul_, t•&&.
t.IM A••. .

t•' au .Jfta-tt ' ' ,.,,.,... ,. ..,.•,. 1ae.e ••

,....,.,. ., uA •rlt.joal M\ler &\

ltaa

t&M•

wber• .,.,.. ~&.1~ ....,_trd •t

&..-.a ..,
\.ber

~

~tlf\ha

•'

~

.Ia ie•Ul

a.,,,.,

lbe atn&•\erl wer• •&ave

~ra,

ver• ., ..... ,,..,.,. ..... ,r...._....,.......,.tao

a&awJP)' ~

1'h ..._, Creek Aaa.a Ia&. loa ol ,..rt.ll carol Ina

•• late •• 11)1 t.Mtc a e\ud aplaa' u.. .. ll!At ancl

IMirlat of elave• al\M._ aot. ••''"" .,,.._ t-o al•ve
, llOifllftVe)

ru lall'i•l• la WJra&nla
:tt•SO• ...lad el•VM\'·• la 11a..

•" u

.., ..,. <taL• "•'••• a

t.JM '-''•"•

•raa!a•d

a hHf'al C..l\'" t.o latl•••• •••'''•''•• ill ta.,_ •I
r•1.l.1otl• llHI''f'•Ji. 1\ t•
LM\ a .,.. ., ......,

••Uea'

•t

t. . . IMU.a

..-.&• ,...plMtt t.u ••J1• ot

U\4f

tl•v•t.r
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tr•

veey .,.,.,. A. or••t. Mn)' wre !ndttt•r•at.
lold oonoludaa \na' oaly abOut ont•,blrd ot \he whl\e
·~·'•

Ut•

,..,1•

~~\bern

•••r owned

alavea at all,

WI\- 'h• general apJrlt. ot oppeslt.lon to the

'rlnclpl••
&.be

or tlaveP,1 ..-ng

alMat e-.let.e

\be ioutberaert, what cauaed

~versal

ot t.b&t pOaltl•t There were

••v•ral ful•r• •pParea\l.y lrawlved w.bleb J,reagllt attou' a
change la ant.l.-..t. ot t.he ioetnerner twar4 tlav.ry.

E. .nclpa\ton aoat•tl•• were

to~

In ch•rcbea and paetort

HOU \o preaeb agaln•t the evSl• et elev•.,.•

o,,.... \ton aro•...,.• and \hay te u. that.

••r•• wr•

belq

,.rverted.

1ft &818

huelr414 •&>oll\t"-l•t. socl.tlet

:act\'lU\

Sooa a ot•a\

t. he alnd •

•t

tl\e

t.taer• were three

ot \bt Maeoa and Dlaon

I.IMI 1••• then a deced• t.llereaft.lf' ROt. a atq&e eraanelp&tleft

eoci•'Y r ... lfted ln t.be bou\h.

Boyd tugget\a t.he cbaage

lft at.\U,.S• ot t.he h\lt.b•tnet"a t.wa.-. alav•ry wa ••• \e

lwo tblataa (l) TM iout.h waa
~heretora

~~Ill

\be "CoLton Kll\gc&ora, •

tlave laber waa prefllable and •ttor\• w.re

ftUUle ' • eJl\•llil •lave lab•r \G new ata\ee adltlt.t.ed to the

URI•••

(i) fba abeli\IOftlata

er

~be

North were deteralned

\kat •lavety should no\ apread \o the t•rrltor&••• and

objtO\Ive

WAI

to abollah al vety tft all \he etat•••

\~lr

The

sout.h taw \be ahelltl __ Itt MOveaeat •• • c&•l&Mrate purpo..
•
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eaa

~

t

11\ I•

tbat to•aomtc taetora

<Ud ,._" some lnthaenee on aoM ot tb• l•ta\1\er.-ra.

et the ebollttoal . . t.t or th•

tb• Ceft\lft1Md ptopataftda

WoPth lrrttat•4 th• Seu\herfters to a gr•at
\be dl.,.l•• and til\atl•n \bat ba4
~t~•n

we~•

tftos•

to~

Al•••

d•fr••• D•apl\e

orown rather

~apt4ly

aftd agalntt the tlevery ayatea, there

''Ill etteflt1l \o keep b•,.••RY•
lept.lat le•ctert, cturlftg \be tv.at.let and thlrt.lea,

•••tb'

?•••• ., pu~a-lna

k. .p

Hevever, T•Pttet

a pelloy ot mo4er•tlen.

•taao••t.•

tha' the M41•t•t
to ~ oal~ lbe 1•11 be ote the etota. 6 .

o,.n oontrov•••Y In the

pr•v.n,.. v.ry

long due te

hoatlll\J felt

•••fto

-.me.

t~

,.t hty proved

d.nomln•tton
httb

eeate In lebO

~n

The toe•l point or dltaatee. .a\

or

slavery

tbe Al•b... faptltt Ceavefttloa

tONardd a t-e•olt.tt.lon t.e. Withheld tuftd• troca \be
ot
t~l•

\heee
&hd I

reten

~U••tcn•

aiHI

Rot b•

tt ttfttt lftd opea

waa Ia \be •taal..er,v •nt.etprt••• The ltaue
bee...

~oul•

ht~d

rroa the Amerlo•a and '•reloa

SHle\y -.nttl Aleba• t•pt.leta w•r• . ••••r•d t.h•t
enol•• ha• no eoanectlon wtth abo&ltloAl ..,
\be

repl' were un••tlatee\•ry, to tor• a leu\bera

Ieard u •.-.... wl\lcl\ AlabaM hpttt\

•lt\ed . iteetl~. T

t•nd• •1tht.

be Uaa••

t)O

However,
ot \M Tf'! nnt•t
o~ d~ ~htAO

••

• t.ed When \be ottlelall

Ia

had no rtgh'
.-.y
, end \fta ~ Mleelon

to

alto t••ued a

ratson or uu\rallt.)'.

l

~

men wre erl tlc•l f1f thla a\MC• ett t.he dtttlc.l\)'
con' .

\o lbt'•aten

~h•

fklpt.l•\ renkl.

The 'frSetmtal C.oa""t.lon ~ Ult

ma&ttt.aln a •••••

6oolet.v r:on\l...C t.
t.hro

\u

j

HoM Mleetoa

llwewr, t.ll• S.u\lrettt

)'4tlr . . . .

r--..e ceat ltnaed \o

'ttrall~

,

tand aa •

1• O.Wntlon ltt•\•uo

lst.e

t• t. •••• \b• ·

Ce

lt.•• x._..tl'te 001.1\WI\t.ee \o

rM...... \o t.be ao.N or the HOM MJ•••• leet•ty JaM•

• ot O.orgl• t•r .,.tat..n\ •• •

,

t.M OwrettM

lane.. I'll• MIPOJ'\ ,..,....., ...

1.-.&al Coaw.t loa.
Mr. .

'I

••••t-..ry \o
tr.r

t,._

The

Jt . 8

. ,. the loart

or

~·r •

•t

.tal

~tl•••

lntll\lftt t.bat. t.M Pw•&ga Ml atM aa•MY 'fblotl \ - ••,_Phd tlv•

._. pr&vtl•o•••

&•v• hold

• au ftOft•tlava h4DJ41.e rs t.ha

Ia Dec.-.,. \1\e Bo•ct ,.ve •

Mpl~

WbiCh Ia r••ll\1 W&l a de,.rtare tr.. 'ht ptiAOlp1•e laid

1}1

.

41oWft IJy \he Coa·v •at.lon

a

t lt.'

na.sr

annual uet.lag.

t•ten waa •• tollovtl

•tr

a mfa•l.o nary, .b avtog

lav••• and thnld lntlat. on

lll• propert.y, we co•l• no\ appoint

talniftl t.h••
~...

any... tbOald otter bla.. &t

he fect•loaa et

bo\~

tbe

hl••"' .

an4 Porel;n Boarda,

~

•vld•at that. the ioa\b had lott 1\t h'lthJeace In

1

Uoa.

t.h• na\ IOftal

Terbet.

lnt.e

Foreign and K•••
•nterea lag.

the evlla 1

••t. \he te•o\lon or tbe Soulb te the

l alon !oar4 action.

Tbe Sou,berRera dld not
\~

•lavery

sy•t•••

~•t.

I\

l l . . .,

att.e~\

to d•tead

4e•crlbed tbe

!net.ltut.len •• an haherlte4 41••••• t.o be ourM alWlJJ
. .fty J•t\lfle4 lts ••ntlnuance

Ol\

llbllcal

er-•••

ta\lftl ou\ that tbe Neoroee• oontact with White ...,,,.
ro.p' \hn ln \euh wiUl t.ha goapel.

l•o

••oue.a tr•

llort.barn abo& U.lonlata

t.be krSp\aret, 1\oldtae t.bat. U.•y t.aagb\

•t ln<llvldu.ale by t.helr

\ .. lft41tftl'y ot tb• •n•law•ftt

ta11ow.s~. 10 Deapl\e all th• dlttlcul\les, tft•r• were et.lll
rea-one t l• t.h• t.vo ell tt•r Ina eroap••

at. t.e..\ •

reall waa lnevlt.able.

Tha Jlotthetft and Se•Uwrft

a ''' '

had t"eaobed a polftt. wh•r• there was no middle

erowM.

riM

·eohlaa flaall·y e•••

n.e AMrle•n laJ'lat.

1)2

Hene Mlaeloa ieote'y decided, at a meeting In April,
vou~4

\ha' lt

1845.

H taOrc expedient. It !ta .lllellbera ll\Ould b•r••

atter earry on their work ln ••P•t•\8 organleatlena ln tba
&ouU\ and In U•• NoPtlh

ConMqtt•!Klf, \he Vtrgl!lla

'•r•IOR Ml••Son &oclety lssu.d • oall tor • oonveatloa
to be held ln May. Three bundrad and tv•nty•elgh\ fel•t•t••
tram \be church•• of \be &eut.ll Jlet a\ Aufi'Jata, O.CWtt•,
io orgMia• tbe kutb•.rn lap\la\ Coawa\loa.

...,.,.,len was ooaaplet.•d •

11

Th•

TIM tlav•ry prOblem hacl been bMpet lft; t.he work

•t

t.he lap\lat Mlaaloae rwegrH

r...

MVeral deead••·

TheN It no vay \o IH•euro how llttleh \be writ wae blftdered

by \hla cleevaq•t

~er,

wben tbere Ia strlre, aolt \lon

and ot,en open bo•lllltl••• the wvrk ts bound to surfer.

Thla

un4o~tedly

waa

~ft•

reault during \be

prl•r to the 4lvltiOft •t the Nortbera and

Actually,

~·

flrt\

oon\raver~

slava~y

&eut.~rn

Which

•~11\

problem
S.ptlet••

\he

ranks·ot tbe aa,ll•ta, ••peot•lly tA the &outb and West,
occurHd chtrlao t.be tlf'at. cruar\er ot t.be nt••·t.eenth

c••tury.
nat I on.

lt. aroae over t.he mlasloa..-y wrl!C ot \he ctenoml•

?Mre developed a group In tbe churehee who

lll!U!·

IJJ
were· eppe••• \o eea\r 11
and

~ale

aiaia,ry, and

aa laftday Scboola,

auch ..n-..te oreanlaalloat

o

laatonary

ao~le\J•••

aa4 theol•glcal

'Palalag.l2 Tba oeat~veray had a de.,aDlftl •tt•ol
Japtlat work ler ,,.

lbt

•••••on 'hruat w.a the very b•art of

\he ••,,••• b . , \be . . . . . . . ., ••ft.

fkla an•l•mlaaten

MOv. . .a'

••••• Ita aoereaatve

cu,a&ta atalaet •Saalona and •wry\-lalag t.bal wae of aR
ereaalaed aa\ure

vaa tor....

a~oet \~e

\1.. \he Tr&eaalal Coav.atloa

t•etr o•&•t ar,....- ttalaa'

••••t...ry

eroaal••••.a• we• tb•t the el\Jee ••••t&te4 tr-a \he
l.n4• co1leeted an4 •••'

Prlml\lv••• or Old iebool

la•l·'' T••v called

aptlata, aad eeateftde4 'hat all

8aptl•t• were orla&nallt of · thl•

Tbea• antt. .taaloa Ia

fPO•P•
...

\hemeelve•

er..,.

lata vete a rather radical

&a\reala\ vlewa wer• evldeaoed In their etttt••••

\eward r.-,.ra~• loctett••• C.rla,laa ••,..•t ~ the\ aoe\
•t lhe ant l•l•tloa lap\ la\a were op,.H4 t• ,..,._..,...
IGele\lea, and •••• even advocated

'~

•rtnklftt ot

ln\oa&ea\lag lJC.•r• •• a -.varaoe. 1~ H.re Ia evt••ne•d

·.

• ......,.,. o..

,...,..., &••••• ., ,..

l

fll•N lfeN

ot

lt·l Puur, t.he Hapeatlltle

lea4er ot \1\e

'''' P••- •\lftartu hp\itl·••
He
\Mt ••••&•ary oreant••'••• w•t• bwAtla atenol••
,., wha.• ,~,.
ao lerlpt•ral Jua\lffea\ton and
th•Ht.,.. _., \e M \ rw•\M .&J

'"1ft'

w••

P1rtMr ,.,., t.IM .,., ,.... ,.,,., a.w • ' ' " ' ' " • .,,...,.

•I

•J••J_. lib• •v•r

laNt•• Ia ........,., tft4 hit - -

..,_.IM~ 1.-.. ..,.,.. c.a,..lhte

w '

la41. . \• ,._....

. .,,. . , . . . . . . . lh•t
._ . _ , •

MaB

••tt-- ,......_.,

ClllrJ•\lM

.ve~\b~•v

of •ult\&R4tftl

bl• ,.tMH aM ,...,..,.,, Jlad

•'Ill"•

, ••, 1M . ., Ia

~

••••• . .•

ln '-nn••••••''

add be

14• elt"ftl

Jtllnol••

vr••• ••••nalvelyJ

•••

TM

\NtMY It Uta\ • • ,..,.,. t..lle¥M ht• an\l...

t••••

viW• 1 M4 t.Hr• vee •• • ...,..,,, ,.,... 1ft Utt lftttl t•

,..,..... tu.. t.eeolllftt•· •• ne eap•ett\

•I tiM

••••1.._.-y

Ylewe vlal\M ....._ t.tae lo\t\M.a ,..,.,. •• did Ill• uti•

••••loa •••l•t••
.leba f•YI•r we •ao\bW o......,. •t t.._
, . . .. . . el , ... 8aptlR••

He a\\. .Md _.,. •thN ft'l

o&»t.alalat - • fOf' tbe eauae ot

preo..._ He evm

aiM~

••••t•a• aftd \M •••••....,.

.,...._.ct tu ett•rte •' the h !!!•, P• 281.,
!l· -L•
4lJ-.

lJf.,.Nl, !t•
l'cawtat.lu,

l)J
I

•••• , . . . . . . . . '\ 0

•t.lw wa• ol!tvl•••

ttn• tal•• to wrl\e \o \M t"•t 8oardr and ~eeondly,

•••r

••t

eu...- U.•
up ">' t.heaMlvet woetil be
~hal• •vn l-..dt••• ••Rtrol.l?

every

Aaotl\fll

•••4•f' or the ant t ·•••••• fef'H• ·va•
Aa a ,._. maa .,...,..,...._ 1\eard a ••It

Ifill I • .,.• . , , . .

,. '••&...,. •er¥1. . wl\bHt yleldlal t.o ''•

MNft.. IJ

1M t•raed t.• tH aatl. .tM&oa MVeMft\ ud

oon\l_•_. \e re•tat •1• ealllao 'Y

·····~ .......t.
n. t•nh

leauP

4lea-ud•~

C...,._.ll,

, ,. ., and

will

CUipMIJII-. •

be

He

or

au,~tat

\he aatl•

t.tae atu.t:.et•••ea ,,..., wee

wa til• • • • rea.._f of the

•twdl_. later oftter

~ta.

rl•• •I

ICe l• Ul• Mtt. pPOid. . .l tR tJ\Ie MVeMft\

t..llat actcaallp N•ul\et lA • MI*Nte -..,...., WhJ•I\ lat.••

r•••&t.- la

'~ t~t

.. •t eftOth•r feft.-tfta\te..

Dulel ,..,..... .,.. ,,...._,,,.

tl\e

••n ••' , ••,._.,,,.

tfHt , ...,_,., U\e way tor the ca.,Nll Mitt••

&r. J

••

, ef ,,....,. llo• Mt••loa ,.,.., wM lmew Paf1l•r well

•••• •t ••••
Mr. Parker t • ••·• et those • tn.f'llat dd

ext.rto..dla&ry belet•
pe~fle

Atlta &I 8

Wba

dlVIIl• ,revlfteftn
tO hll C~~ht .

~OUtge

anc1 a · $t,um))lkl; · lcack

t.he way of· .t•l,gtous

etfot'• Daniel Parker eaer\ed

·.Ut.tD.ol\e ~0

b~•lt

to the

·ta\chace ~bl&'tch81 to ~0·1&.H nonteli0\11•
ahlp \ttlth all Bapt.lata wbo unlt.e t.heml!tlvee
with a~ of lhe benevolent $OCle\tea. IC

nr. Pock c•rt.alnly uaet strong laaguage.l\ere, yet he ·wa•
a man

tha~

was faml1lat w!\h th• at\uatton end rea1lz•4•

to a great, degr•• ;-· t.o
T~

whom

tho rc•po.n•:ll:G i \y

en\J-mte•!on
group dJd
,

~n ~

t.l~llGed •

rQ•\rtc' \he

tataalon eau.a-e· tot' tagtteta evarywhtr•• H1•e£on eoc.let.lea
were cl.tetolvtct., •nd asMclationa -o:H•n .-...c·tnded ell t.helr
re.lolutJon•• 1'hia le
. U; waa \o t.ege f'or.
4elltl.1dlnat~1otl! ·W'aa

ce~t.e.inly

a c::er.tntta -c;on(11ct,

:~rd

taome ·t.lli.r\y , r~e.a-ra. The moral• ot· t.be.

·:weakened.

to a

deplo·ru.tc condt t. Jon.

:atn<ts ot ·'\he people ·\tfet'fl. tuvnri t~om
.
19
••••loaary end•avo. eAd wae 4iPea~e• ~o eon,en\ton.

, . Chr:Jatlan salct

t.~e

TW. oauae ,of the Sap.\l•t.·• '-'•• fl*"••t~ly. .ban4lcaw••
b:y t.bo eont&autag 1\H\llt\y or tb• aQ\.l•Jdastoa: party.

lt.

•,r••• ittt varalptno prJ.notpl•• tar al\4 •H•h· whlch

caaae4

end

bar-#-ler•·~hat,

mllalonaray~

great.ly hindered or liJU!ted benevo1ttL\

efto•t•• . Heat will t:.• #rt,Udl.c\ t.h• Cuapbe11lt•

•WMut., Whlcb tweot.lcally arote elal\eneout_ly .wlt.h . the
eat. ••••• t•· 110vaent..

The ·ant

t-at••·••

I '
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Q9n~·rov•~ttlel

1)1

aa\ tb• .,.,. t•r
ter\lle toll

·t,;;Ol::p.:~ ll aow~•at, ~

, ......,....... 11 I

.to~

the rer•me•t leader In
-.ve~t

er

grow\t~.

CbVeh•

tt

~·ftl

lft 1PalaM 1 a..-t..-.r
••~l~

r~,

rl . .

l788

t••lftlftl tbet••

t., Wbo . , . , . , all

cH••••

l.ord'

ll\ef'al lfttert

t•\ en _

or t \u.r • ·• · 1alalftt te
10
......
Ye•o C...,Nll

t.h•

..,...,........ ftlY wheN til• .te_.d er

or••\l)'

leoe4e• Ptel•

lntlueaclal trleftda •••• \he

lftfll•pen.t•t &vldMaftlaft

wa

t~

afteet\'Y aftd teealv•d hit
Mafty

'I'll•••

M• vet '"• eon of

Mlftllter lft

p~. . IAeftt

Alea..ut•r wa•

.~a....... t!l•

vhen 1\ •PJe•rM

ea.,..&t
eurr•et ~•torMata .. ,• •• It waa alee

•t~

Mla fa\f\ttr •••

wa•

~r~tlat t~

oal! · , waa AI•xaater, c..,Mll.
ll , a

tu••

tntl•t~M·ect

ltr t.hlt

eOftfteet.·Jen vttb tlt.e

IYepeftlett\ &w\.

1M C---11• c.,. to AIMPioe In 1809., ·aact Th._t
l t aoon va• \Hi.y eOftt•nd lag wltJ\ t.h• heecter
t •

Ia'•

''f"lettl tn AsWrtoa.

t.he •g,~Jatlaft

•

•

Me aoon Ol"fl&tllsed hta t•11owrl

Aaaoctatlon,• lfhleh was oonettt.u\ed

•

•. ,
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lA\o • e~uTab in 1111. 21
w~!oh Alexan~•~

Y~ung

Here ts sesn \~e ~~«ground la

Camp._ll grew up.

,C..pbell was or4a1nad ln 1812.

Tb• chlet

poln\ or eootllc\ waa hla dectrtae •t tal\b to lta
r•lat!oaablp to
man

It

••t. be
aoon w••

~•o•a.ratlonJ

r~geael'at.n

appereat

tltMflr·a.tloa. 22

Ia 181! be daattd that a

,_.,.,. t.o the tlrt\ " ' et te·lt.b.

•-•t h• vas tea•hlno •••tl..al

At. \lle t.lm•• delt&t&at vaa pepvlar ....,

He began t.• dc..\e ht• aubJ•f4• aa4 ••hating

B•ptl•t•.

"'vi-lid \he f&•tt. O«rcaaloa t•r lllm t.o vlalt

to ••gage In

de~a\e

Kent•ll!'~

·.

*'\h w.

L. Meeatla In lil). MCCalla
vaa cllamplon ot Ul• rretbyt,erlaaa.ll lte\.'lelty wa• to

•••t.•• •t \he Campbelllte RlbvaJHnt, even though
lt vae \o
a g•••t. tollewiot ln ether a\aiea.
Til• eon4l\&•a• w••• tav•rable f•• aah a un aa

beco•• ttw

~v•

c;aaplMll \o gain a t...S toltwlttl auao \M lapt.late ae

lle ur&• hls appear••• ln. a.fttQitf.
here t.hat.

A&••••~•"

Ctaphell

It al\ould be ftot•f!

•••••ta\.. h.!llaelt vlth th•

,...,,. called la1»\lt\a tor some two t!ecadoa
.41Yltlora

•t

the CIIIPMll toltowers

j~irlot

te

tu

tr.. t.h• l~le\e.a&&.

There vas no t\a\e Qrgaftl&atlon \e d.aw·th• laptll\
Sd

.,

CbJA It . .

ll.JW.., p,._ 202. ··

21Te....,; !&• IJJ&~• p. 289.

llMB•t•r•. !2' !!!·•

p. 209.

~lbl4 •• P• 198.

n." .,•••

toro•• \oge\her.

leW•r••

no een•laa\loaal

and eltpo••

no

'•''*" tGhOola

pa~

1)9

tr•••

t..
t.o dlft11M lnto,..t.t•

·and an un\talaad Mlft·J.•try· ta•.,abk .,

erro~,

4ealtftQ wl\b suoh a to• aa Alexaaa•• c..pb•ll.J$
<Satlp!lell waa J11pf'•••ef by t.he pwer of Ute pnae
afttt aoort WOtft t.o pell•h blt delH&t.•••
a.g~

~11\tle

t-

•t••t•n•PY •oct• I••• ordlna\ton at the

oler , •tal t•,lal o•llt,
clergy,

th•

pew r•nt t,ytt. ., ••larled

tbl• sGet •·tie • Mtt chat'ft

CaM \8 he Otll•tl .,.. Retti'MP • .&6

than tft •81 olh•r ''*'••
ct11t the -..,, t•·\ ••nJt• •
.,~fl'4f

t.h• Ia

ln t.be ,.,...,, he

~'

••••Ua\1•••
AI W..l

hla ,.,.larl

He

-*'t l•nM

er-v tbPouth•

fhr• ••• lll•ft1 "''"'' • tcJa . .,, lbat•d \o tiM
U• ,..ellet \'levt •t AltJitadtf' C..... ll .IIOftl

.

t•t• et ••atwlly. Ml•

r·•onal P•t•larl\y Ja

U••

va• ~n• ftctor. ln blt
.••-.t~ be dla,teyel mere ••tea\ ead ~~~alat t~•a ha•
even
keown Ia· the ttatt. Aaothtf rt~ ..n t•r •ucc•••
vat tbt. hit •1•t. . vat tlwly clewlott4 1 aad t\ta vlwt
... ,,~~ ot ,._

,.•.e•~'lat•

._eft

Qrtf~ally ••~••••d•

He vas aJ•• ••••••to.. \e ad...-\e
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tbe eaaag..-at ef obuteb attaltt ao

a•••••lty ot

*'

~OftO

aop•r••••

the

The latlu•no• waa

JNhftlaty eoattlbut!Of\1•

,r..,\ly drawft that tt was

t~

to oompensate •lnlaterlal

laber•'' O,.•ltl~ to a ealarlei ~tftlstr.y soon ia!n_. Ia

,.,.a at try.

Ttaen tlnally, t.he rollcsvet• ot Mr. ea.pb.ell
Jteoaae eaeeetfltt§1y a
satv... 18 ftll• we a cha.ra
latlo

or Ca.pbet1 hl•••lt and •xtrtcd qvlte an tntlu•no• on tbe
tt.wth et the

C~ll

move.eat.

Betv.Mft 11-IS aftd 18)0 th• gr•ateat deteet.loa

tr• the 1*1)\fet olhfrettea to th• ruks et
•._,.,.... ,,.,. lar.. ll' bee•••• the •.-.tor_. Jnacheta ere

•cc•rred

hlng Nvelvett 1ft liMY hptlat ohveh••

t\bout •"Y

•••p~tert •t tbel~ menace to •aptfl\ vt.wa.l9

C..,be11't te•ehtag lOOft per.e•ted

y lvanta, Oblo,

apt. .dlao tt'om UleH Into W.stem

TeA•••••••

.nd

Yl~gtftta.

wert Pfttttoltett

SO..t1N*

Klft\Ve~.

•n\&r• a toeS

I

•

by t.!M •R..rome~• ...

Abov\ 1816 oppoal\ton aro•• to

•e....ttlt ..•

and

eorted •tt•ta\• 'betan te r:etu\• his doetttiM •nd to

tftflu•ftC•• ?he rt~t\ •••oolatlon to take
toP..l actton agatftat -tb• •ft•to~rt 8 wee the R~4 ton•
un~•~fne

hl

Alaoelatlon of ~lvanla In tlt6.)0

ITCbrla\lan, !!•
• . , . ,... t

!!.•

!!l•• P• 430, aii~Jg.., • u31 •
,

• 290.

".b!t·.

p. 291.
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Cr.J.I\a&laed Into a 4le\lnet creed
wltJl pea\ per•l•\•noe.
\O

r•~lft

aa

t

u.

lfal

~lah

\he pltn

1n hlt rel•ttoaa•tp with

wota.lct P.rmlt bill \o

was propaGa\lnt

t~

•u WJ\1\

or Hr.

e..,...,

Bap\lat•• as long

be

~llevect, t..o

teach Wh•\ he wa • aatuf"- ot, and to e•ftsaH w!\a\ waa
~••• In thwlr .vl.we end praotle•••Jl ~v•r, ,,._
the year 18301 \he c_..ptJell tollew~•• •• • ,.,.,...._. ti"MPt

were ta evl••u•t
Two •von\1 uo•nt4 l.n 1830 wtllc!t 14-d \O the tlnal

••au at loa ef \!I.e *A•r.r~Mtt" tr011 tiM Bat\ ' ' ' abtJNth•• In
lk»t.o~..

tbe f!ra\ wa• the puttllea\t" 1ftd 41•t.. tbutlon

c_,"ll•• lt&JC\ra •• \he ~lltlott •t line ..•
'

ot ••

clearly 4•tlaed hit potltlen tb•t
eallect ••tJ.at •t th•

-.etlat Ln

F~••kt••'

bap\1~

.

WhiCJh

w.• ••••Atlal

'''•"llh A•tOOiet,ton In •

.

apectal

la July. 18)0. Tbe prlftOit'• o,J..,

•t tt ...,., t.o 4•t&l\t Ct.•tt•ll' pott\tcm •n4 to vs-a '"•
chwrc-•• a.-lntt Its 4ev.e\attftt Sntlvenc•• Ca.p'-11••
Tlewt wer. ,.,.,.. ln

t

at•e•l•r lt,\«r ptlnt•4 sa tbe

hw\e • uct ••~at. \o all clutroh•·• tn \1\e Ateoo I at tora. 31
Al\bfttl\ CU~P•ll cea\lnueuly • • • ' ~ avoScl U ·I \Omlftatloa•

all.._ a dlvlstea waa ln•vttable.

lt..l
Tba dlvlelon between t.he la.ptlat.t aft4 t.he CU&pbell

el-..ft\1 In the churebea wee neerly ooapleted at tb•
clo"
bee~

or
en

18)1.

The excluded --.ra al\d Ohtlf'cbel had

~ependeat

organlaatten, vblcb ..ant a aeparate

deae.lnat.ton wl\b dlatlnet doctrlnet and praotteetJ the
very oppool\e to that of the laptlst.e.ll TM ett•et ot
t.ba

cllvttloa upon. t.be lapttate In the kuth ancs Wea\ wae

pal'tlcular&y dlrtllve, aclcUrag t.o tlut probl- cauaed by
•Iawry and ant.I•M·ta•tona.
The c-.belllllll acbl~ tooetl\er l#lt.h that

antl•mJealen ..para\loa

~ro•gh\

•t the

UAtol4 dlsaa\cr among

the BaptS•t•• CaapklJlam cauaed the ;r••t«•t. d1v1alon

t.bat had ever

ocou~red

the l•p\t•t• Ia

In

t.be

~aptlat.

Kent~ ••~•

&I

rank••

&tatletlca ot

a good ••ample ot

t~

&••••• ••ttared Jft B•pttat ntsllbera durlag tbla parlod ot
dlvlalea•

In len.tuekY lft 1829 there

v•r• tl\trty•t•r

aatoela\Sorr. 6l4. cbvonea, and 45.,442 ......,., but the

report of 18.30 ebo-.ta e 1••• of tor\)' ch•rche• and S,48S
••bets largely a• a reault ot the dlvlalen.

an additional deer•••• ot

t••• ef t

meabats waa t•por\ed,

S80 meaber• ln \hree ~era.
total Mllberehlp In 18)2 was )$,.862 .aftd la 183J.

vnlch me4• • total
The

~,09J

ln 1832,

)9.806, which shoved a gain

''ltl•·· ,.

222.

1

or

only

),~ ~r•

ln thr••

14J
yeara, aDd atl&l

I

Had the antl-alasJoaary forces b••n cu\ ott •t that.

ts ...

which

~·

done later, tbete wout• have beeft a further

reductlen ot at. least aeven thouaaad ·~•r•.~ The &o••
that the Baptt•t.• .-attarecl renlt•d prl•tt&y troa the
htfluence ot Caapbelllam.

However, I\ lhoald be ftOtlced

\hat. \hi• loea waan•t •• bad \hrovghou' tbe &ou\bland.

Kee,ucky wat an area where Cemphelllam exerted Itt
greateat laflu•nc••

Nonethel•••• C..,bell had a •ttont

lnflu•nc• la Vlr•lt'lla, Ohio,

T••••••••

and aftec\ed largely uny other ioc\bern
Tbe e(teota

or

and Peu1ylvanta

it•t.•••

Qaaapbelll• wald have tNt•n •t.lll

greater bad l\ not been tor the com.aftdlag ••adershlp

ot t-hree Bep\lat preuberat J.

a.

J•t•r of Vlrglftta, Slla•

Noel ot Kent.ucky. aad A. P. wtlllaiQ of M&•aourt.

All did

•onuaeot.al work J.A s\•ettlaa l•pt.la\1 ave)' tr• t.he"
.scact.tlu• t.a•ell\ b)' ¢Uapul1 aftd hlt to&lowt••

•••t be clataltl•d aa
latluenec te ••••loaa ·Lbu all the o\Mr
~111••

uo•••

Tbe bara dOfte to

ntl~slena vaa

the mor•

b~rmtu&

pr~ltlem•

whleh

du to the tao\

\ha\ C.-,belll-.. 1n addition to all of tbe

t•acblnga, wae al•o

antl~lsaJoaar.y,

o~ber

netetlv•

TM anti_...Mftrl' ,,,..,,,. wrtloh

t•r •

t.l• ha4.

••,,.,.., ,.... , . . . . In AMttcu ,.lttl•• t.ttr••'•"" \h
peue et \be BaJJ\1•\ oJutrch•• la \be

lou'-"•

ea,.olally

fbi• ptoltl• bed t\a
_ .., ••, .,...,,,. 4urlaa the year• &816 ,. abn\ aas.-o.
lft tbe M&441• MCI Weet.ern '·'•'•••

The ·lacltt•t. Vblch woeoat\ •"•' . . . an u\t.-aoa
reaet.l.a • • c•a\ef'M arouacl oa• Will& . . llti'IM• tllllMlf
a MaMA•

He JMabllOM e aok purpHliAI , . eapo.. \M

Mar•'• of \h oro•r aad
1816.

theft

awMaly 4l ..ppeaNd Ia

It wae ltellewct \he\ he M4 h•n tou.l&y ... ,, wl\h.

A ""Y vta 4ltcoveH4 and lden\lfled •• bl••

aoataa\. \ll•

Ha••• roa• b&p,

\t.. Mt.u. • .B

M4l t.be

lhrelt.-\

Ch•ob•• t.ook

1M Meteey et ''' l'lt,ual Ud

ap

••,lao.•

•• an .adealrable t•at.uN Whlob vtolat.•d. \ht klacl ot
treed• Vbiob \het kll•ved t.be ...., Teat-a\ lat.eftd. .
_ , 004 t.artaa

_..J6

.

Ia a Iaroe aUilbar ot •••'''' • ...,..,, lM •Jeri\J'
.,,.......,., tr•'••alt.l••• deolar&., tbea .aacrlpt.ural
.ad. • ....,... \o \M peace and IIMF\Je•

et

liM!

,_.,a.e;Jr

Mew lave were ott.en a&d• by t.be

al'ntrc~••

•o U\4tV oould

l4S

deal vltb "• St ae11bera wnloh wer• be lag aecu•H•

letere the probleaa ot elave.-y al\4 ,,••.,.....,,.,
Vhlc:h aro•• atmos\ aoat••pcwaaeMaly, M!al•t.•r• end mee•~•

or tM lapt.lat tamtly 1 Jfort.b au ho\h• bad tr••lr
•xcbaft.gecl pulpl'• and Wllt.ecl t.ooe\ller ln a11 t.bclf
rellgSoat

e:~terc 1•••

at. hoJP and abroad.

lu\ af\•r the"

eontroverat•a aro1ti 1 Mfty N•rtllern ua exer\M altcmt

etror-ti to re•t.r•la t.b••• exerol••••"
va• t.he ~>•otutag ot t.h• loao •t.rutole

or

courae 1 hef'e

that

reeulted 1ft

the Southe.ra bte\hteft breaking aWl)' frOM the RertMfft
bretllf'en.
At l• ah't¥8

the ea.. , w•n cont.r•v•ray erttpla,

t.bere t•llwt act.lve agu•• t.lon.

0.\

ot the" •·sl\atlon.a,

aa an unavoidable conHquenoe, at••• cOftfu.elon •nd tlvlelon
In aaay ot the chuf'cbesJ and In ot.b•r•• where tto "''""
took place,
Mat

~oldn.••·

•t rnl tnt

anct de&dneee enau•d M4 an ••truo••

allOftg lntlmat.•

ftlea«•,Jt

ln many ca••• •lnl•l•r• voald become lecturers
and agen\• and woul4 leave tbett pasto~al •~atloftt to
travern the· eouat..-y In pur•utt. of \.helr n.-w voeet.loac
JID.vl4 Senecllc\, FI(\Y lou :MI.U 1M Btp\l•!!

(New Yorkt

ib~lten

l9Jbld.,

p~

and CoJtpany,l'HlJ); P•

178.

lllh:
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deno11Miag · I

I

th••• men wwr•

- lar -.a, and aoon .._, Jep\la\ palpt\a

oft.eft jelaed
were ffteely

••ao••~•

'

•

a pr. . tecu••• oo•pany of 4 .. 1al.. ra

v•••

•••t••

•t all
au ereeda. hnedlet
on t.e aq \hat
t.belr obJective• wwre principal&~ of a pollttoal benevolea\
cl\aract.er. t.hougb Bept.lst lect.urera preterrecl t.o labOr
t.oward the ceu .. ot relltlon and hu.aft1ty.40
De\~

tbe y•ara 1826 to 1840 t.be ltaue ot

*•••ry wae s.attlclefttly slgnttloant. both Sa polltlcl
and In tbe

cb~&rchea

aaaectatlona.~l

\o threatea lhe p•ace ot t.he la-pttat.

Ther• w•r• never any uaanlaoua a.c\1~n•

taken 1Jr eap\Jat• ag.a&aa\ MaMAry, however, ID8ftV
cb•rcbea wlt.hdr.w tellowahlp rtom \bole tbat bad ..~rahlp

In a ••cJI'et trat.e1"alty.
Hov dlil t.be Maaonry pr•lllase atteet the laptS•l

work7

lefte•tct aald \hat. \he delalla of \b• ttrltel and

oommotloAa which rotlow.d the warfare a;alft•t • trat•rft!\y
ot ve•y high aatt4Ul\y co•!d no\ be repta~.~

He \heft

conchaclea \h.a\ tbe greatest. evil 1"elu1t1ng f'toa t.he

eonteftdlag partl•• wat t.be bad blood eftp-ncteru.4l

COOt•ftt.lon over tbe Hasoar,v ••••• •oblided al.eat
•• qulokl)f as

,..,lll4•

u.

ertrlp\u.

SJnee t.he 1••u• cUd not. Involve
fl.lrorbet, !l~t

42aenectlc\• !&• 1.!1•• P• 17J.

S.U.•, P• 19&t.~
4J&•H·• P• 178.
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morels •r doctrine, the exclt•••nt died 4owa after 1840,
and no loftger Interfered vl\b tho•• MeMb•t• ot aecre\
aoe Jet.lea.44

lt. Ia lnt.ereat.lftt to note \h a\

there are

cUttereacea of oplnloft on the naattel' t.o the pre"a\.

OiAPTER VI
$UJM\RY AND CONCLUilON$

1.

SUMMARY

The lapt.iat. growt.n In

ou\

t.t••

~out.h

aa w•11 aa t.Ju·o•oh•

oount.ry beaan at. flr•t. with oal¥ dts•ent.lng vtewt

t.be

vltl\ln tJle rank& of the ir;at.ab11alle4 Ql\atchea
coun~r:v.

•t

t.hll

·rnes-e: £•tab1tene<l Churchae were branohea ot

the C.burch ot inaland.

The t.lrat iept;tat. cbt:u•ch Ia t.nlt

. coua\ry was' ors·antied by ltoger W1lltame ln 1639 in ·
rillocle

lslancl~

8-apt l•t ·ctlurches began to bs organS.a ea

att.er t.n1• bu\ not. without. or•at. .,_ra.out.ien trea t.be
l£a\alllla.bed GhvoiWa.
t.he acat.tertng

Tbaae peran\lt.ioa• r••u1t.e4 in

ot the Baptlet.s t.o tUttercn\ part.•

of

t.be couat.r7.
There w.ef'e
t.nat. aeit.led t.ne

••D¥

,.r

Ge&.t.lere

~ut.bern.
.

nolcHn.Q Bapt.le\ view•

•\at.•••
.

.

~

.

An

•r• of revlvala

began t.ha Sl·ret. quar\•r ot t.he elsht•e.ath cen,ury.
t.heM r•vt.vale the Ba.p\lat.• r••lhl4 the

Th1re wer• toa cUftertnc••
among
.
'
••

~ut.

, ..

lroa

or•'•'••t. llatwat.

t.be· iapt.S•t.

groupe,

t.

as th• et.rustl• tet' r•'J lotoua freedom t.ook fol'a

thea• aop,lats ualted \o;e\ber and

role in ••cvrlag tonS• tr•eflOJG.

pl~e4

the leading

w1t.:b tile p.rovl.alon tor
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tracdo. provided In the Con•tltutlon, the

rellgl~ua

Sap~ lot

nueera ,.,.,. soon t.o develop to a ..·$ t.a;• ot

4oalnat.lon In lhla coUAtry. Church•• ln the SOutb saw
phenomenal growth.
f~••dom.

Growth was due prlmar tly to the aew

tbe need among the people. and the evange1Ja&lc

C:1"e<ll\ must. be glven t.o the

or. t.hat. d.ay.

ot
decllca.t.•d preacners or that. day.

appeal IU.d• by the preachers

Often they were Mn or llt\le

rormal

A great. . degree

traln.lag but.

with • burning ee.al for ahartng t.be totP*l •tory.
tb• preaonln.g

poe••••••
GenerallY•

wa• hlgb.ly emotional. aftd \hla preaoblnt aav

or•at succe •• In tM south.
Tbe Bap\le\ wot'k. ln t.hls coun\ry en.Joyed many

yeara •t pr•aperoua trowtb betore they became 1AV01Ved

lA an organlae4 mlat!onaey
by the

E~gl!ab

They were 4ntlu•ne•d

enterprt••~

Baptist. ml&alonaey movement, trona the

boglnnlng unde,. Car•y anct cont.rlbut.ect flnanclally In
protaot.lng the work. the evaagelltt.lc •ptrlt roae rapl411
among the B•ptl•t.• Ja \he early 1••r•
cett\•1•

app~ar.

the nlnet.eentb

WUJ1 ai\Otber &pltltual I.QiakaaJno OC'C\1trlng ••r&~

1ft t.he ntn.eteeat.b century, a%1aay

to

or

I'Qlat.ltl\

soelet.t•• begaa.

Tbelr 4eelgaa were to aend tbe gospel t.o t.be

heat ben.
Beptl•t.·• from both 'h• North an4 Iouth came t.oget.her

In 1814 and oreal led t.he Tr Jentalal Conv•n\lon vlt.h the

ISO
•~>Jeot.lve

of torelp mtaatona.

Judaon anc1 Rice

lmm•dlately.

Wit~

t.be eonvertlon

or

lapt.lst. views, t.be work. was begua

t.o

Soon there was seen 'h• ne•d tor home

mSeslon work 1 attd the I apt let. a were qulck tcs te•J)Ond•

Mlaaletnary •oclet.te• were f'orm.•cl thr<htObout t.h.e Nort.ll
and katht and

work wa• unclert.aiMrt ln hoM mlae tona ••

well as tor•lon.

Mwevel'; due to a ebOrt.•o• ot funds

the Con.ven\toa dlecont.lnue-d vortt ln home mls•lona ln 1823

wlt.b t.h• ••Pr•••" dcalr•·that each ohutch and association

would oatr.y on \he wotk to the b•st. ot its ablllty.
The bou

••••to VOI'tt,

eapectally Jn the Sout.b• corttlnu•4

to proeper tor ••ny preacher• w•nt tort.h thoughout. the

laRd, ot\en wlthou\ pay, and wlt.h only a convJct.lon or
\

their .calling and an earnest de•Sr• to preach.

T~••

men est.eltllshett cburchea ae t.he1 wnt. and m-any people wte
added to the eburchea.
1'be foreign elaalon· votk prov..t t.o be at.ow ln
t.he

early day••

6\.111 t.here was •tonltlcant wrk ••tabllahed 1

and t.he grcxm4 vorlt

WGt

et later year••

t.h• year 184J t.be tor•lgn m.laslon work

By

lald tor tnt great mlselonary work

had eatebllshed on• huttdred tl\lrty. preaching tt.atlone,

••·ven,y•nlm.• cbutehes.

NUt

had e. JOeuershlp or over elgb\

\houaand.1 The ttrelgn ataaloa 9rogreaa betote 184S •lfht

lSI

not seem so lmpreaalve In

eotap~~lson

&tat.lttlce today. yet, .It wa& a

~O$\

to torelgn :alttlon

fruitfu l

l~Otk

W14er

tbe clrcnt\ancea of that day. ' ··

ot t .he South •••''" orea\ Sllfluenc• enct
tupport. In the tortlgn llllta&on eiltetpt'la•• beth In pet•onnel
Baptists

and fti'tanctally.

Tb• work

waa

on • coeJ•r•ttno ba•t•,

worklng tJ.u-ouo' the Trleftn.lal Convent.ton.,
lbe great mt••ton

w~rk

on. tb.e home tl•l·4

t.he mlasUmary- sptrft that vas pr-esent.

clutrcb4al tl"om tbe earl teat days.

gt'IW

out.

·Of

tr.a Ua• laptt•t

the .earll•u•t work was

<Son•· *·n a meat unsy•telhtte wy, but. aa the TrleMtal
CoftVeftttotl contll'ltttd their' work It
!\ON

w•• expandftd

to tnelude

alaalon• aa well as tor•Joa.
Wo1"tl on t.he home field va& done among the eett.t•r••

the lnd tan a, anc! the H•groea wl t.h -.atkad orowt.h bt iftg
evtdenc•.d among t 'tuttll at t but th•

N•V'"'• ••pee tat·ty

tft

th• $6u\b, thowlq more readiness t.o adapt. \heuelvea
to tn. chercua ud the Japtlst taltrh

A.t

flegroet Joined thctm.tel11es ·t o t.he cb,u•efliee

(tret the
tr.\\~ncled

by

their wbl\t m•·• tert, but th•Y aoon begM to organ.l•·•
ourchea of \taelr own end were •ll·l• to c:ol\t.lnue t.he&r

work &n

& rtmatkable way.

The slaeten work to tiM "tt.l•r• reoelvef f"••t
help In tpreadlng the goapel Waatwa·r d ty plor:uuu•• moving

t"at \be Carolt·n ••• Vll'glnta and other Southern St.·a t•••

lSI
As these

aet.t.lera tnOVri,

or

whom _,.y were Sapt.ltt$1

churches were eatabllebed wherever \b-.y we4t..

The eettlera

proved to be ertsctlve ln spreading th.• Baptls\ cauoe
though lt waa g-enerally Jn an unorgan·&lec1 way.

HOM Mtealon $oc lety

'lltat

orgaalsed t.o give vn!ty t.o t.be

ertoft\ tn ce.rrylng o.n the mlaal•n wo.rtc at home.

Ml&llcn

wo~k

In 1632 the

The HOM

wa• a united effort af lapt.Sst• bOt.h ln \he

Nort.b and In \he $ou\h•

The HOMe Mtamlon Socle\1

cer~ted

on \be work here rrous 1832 untll the break e~ betwen

the North and Sou\.h 1n

l84S.

every atate ouppotted or was

Bcneolct. •'•'•• that. practically
to the Jiou Mtsalon

au~lliary

Lqlety cturlng t.bla perloct.2 The roJ' that. .t~e &outhern
B•ptlat~

pl•y•d In t.bl• work was t.bat. ot co4peratJng

wl th Mel

~trk!ng

t.brougb the Soc.l et.y In the domeet.tc work.

Benedict. 9"• on t9 ••JJr••• t.he bel let t.hat each 1t.ate
conven~loa
Olft\ ••

aad e&ob ••••cla,lon dl4 ••

~h

work on tbctr

t.br:oug~ the kc 1e ty.l
Mlltlon work uaong the lnctte.n• .was tlov tro. ,th•

very b•glulng. lttect.ual work was
tb• lndlant,

·~peolally

In the

•cc;~llahed

So~t~ern

among

trlb••• bu\ the

loa.vld Ben•dlc. t, .f'l[~~ I.w:..t. &IQU. ..Yl!. laet.!•\•
(N.w Yorke $helton and·Company~OJ;:P;lll.

ll!dd·

lSJ

tt••• "' baolc Who the Unlhd

work was given a

Goverftllea\

~•ten

In \be Weet.

ltat••

t.o r•MV• t.h• lfttllt.na to new loee,loa

llvetal talthlul •taaloaarlaa aa4e tbe

J••rn-.ya Wee\ward wttb the

but the w.rk wa1

lftdl~••

mot\ cUttlcult. aa4 wry little PNtr••• ••••• nWell\e
ThOetl\ t ha laptlata ln the loatb aftd lrt all the

Unl ted Stat.••

vas

ftOt

d.,,

•nJe~d

a

t•••t

Jacr•a•• ln nve•r•, worlll

wl\~u\

aooo.pllan.d

4J floulllea.

'••• \be early

er \be nlne\etn\h oent.r,r there were laptl•t• whe
Aa mla.lat.•ra and ot.h•r

eppeted the OWftlftl Of alavea.,

church

1••••~•

~

betaft to •• ,.... \be Ide• •t abOIItloA

et alav•ry• reellat• ran hltb aad evea\ually .,..
hoet.tllt.y aroee toward t•ptlat.a tn \he lf4Jr\b•
agltat.lon ocoarred

.-.ao ..ny

Jap\ltte In the

Dtaput.ea and
The

lo-t~.

4leputea uftdoubt•dly did .ueh hara to the work et the
outh and later praved to be • . ., r.oter

l•pt.lata er \he

ot the dlvlalen betw.•n
AnOther

oble

waa th• rlae

tba\

&Ad iou\batft &ap\lats.

~r~

the work of Bap\la\a

antl•alaatoo move..at 1n the ftP•t

qaar\er of the n

le

•ve•nt that.

nth centu~.

te
u 1ted

ort·a ntaed

the It

Antl-.1••1ofta waa a

•••~lnt

that.

waa

or

an

In Ma!\Jf lapt.teta wS\bclf'avtno

aalen ent.e1";wt...

The •veMftt.

the reatrlotlon ot .,tla\ work

played
char lag

Nort~••n

•

A movemoftt

~l•tat al~•t

at.ulttaeo••ly vl\h

~be

M\1-.taalon I'$)Vaen,t waa the rlae of c;uapbellS-.
CaabolllPl ctauee4 Uae o•••t..est. 4lvitlon among \bot Sapt.lat

cburoh••• Alexaad•r Ccmp••ll, tbe l••t•r of thls ..v...at,
aseootated wtth \be 8aptlats betore bl• doctrll\ee came.\o
ba fully recognl&ed aa rUtterlno tro.m tbo&e o.f the 9apt.tata.

The area \hat euftef'•d \be
wae &n KeA\tMill«Y•

Uroupo•t

t•••t••~

loa& t.o Campbel1tem

Howev•r 1 Cem,b•ll ba4 a ·treaL tollowlng

\h• iolilt.bettn 1\at.ee aacs uv•r• lo•••• w.re telt

·ln ail Ute etat.ee •
Qaapbell &sa au•t be ola•altl~nl •• a more barmtul

lrlf'11.l•ne"e t.t •&••toea t.ban all tah• ot,"-r problema Which

aro••• Tbe har.tul tntlu•nc• ts du• \o \he rae\ tbat. ln
addltton t.o all tbe n•;at.lve t.eaeblaoa of Cupbellltm1
tt. wae also ·an\l•m.latt•aaty.

The an\ I•Maaooey atruool• app••r•ct ln the r·ankw

of t.h• 9ep\.let chuJ"Cbel during \he

r••r•

from 1826

1840. Th• ••cre«ty ot \be Mason1o.·•e\lng·

w••

t.o

abou\

an

undeslrabl• tea\•'• vhlch some 8ap\tat• tel\ vlola\ed
the klft4 ot treedo• '••oht Sa \he Hw fea\aaent..

Many

cl'ulrcbes purge.d trotu .,belt- uue.-M:lp t.heae 1deatltled
wtth tru-Maaonry, artd t ·h e ltJeue ot t.h• ••cret. tratetntty

waa auftlclen.t. t• \hrta\e.l'l t..h• peace ot a11 the lap:\lata.

No uunlmov• ac\lon v•• ever tak•n agalntt

-••ary IU\4 th•

laeue &U.ba1d8cl around 1840 almoat.

ae qulckly

'"

aa I\ e1'uptect.

There are etlll differing op&nlo.na conoernllll· Masonry• but.
t.fleae op&oloaa are not. at aucb variance t.ba·t. Cllit.wb• to
aftlt del'" th• peace

ot the cburcbc ••

Th• work: of t.b• Baapt; &Gta ln tbe 6out.h grev out.

or

llves or peop1• that uare4 to cU•a';rce wlth t.n. 4ogua

or

the £atab1ltbe4 Church and vera commltt$4 to \ha t.aek

ot ••t.abll•hlng the eonvtctlons t.hey falt..
Pf'•ftt~<l

The Baptists

greatly troll th• •arly perlod ot rev1va1t,

eepeolally ln. the kGt.b.

Tho,ugh they were hampered In t.hetr

struggle tor·rellgJous fre•dom, their •••1 and 4\tcSlcatton
ler;S them In helping.

count.ry.

~•ta.bllsh

rellgtoua · ftiuu1om ln this

Th$ eapt.let leaders or the South played a key

role tn thls &truggle.
Ba~ttts\e.

in the South· got. t.heit tmpet,.u• tor growth

tn t.hc era ot the nlruJt.eent.b century revlvale. .Among t.he

Saptlat.a t.h•r• aroee an·evangellat.Jc enthusiasm t.hat
prcxtuctd bot.h the Foreign and t!ome Mtsslon enterprlee,
The Bapt.lat.s of the sout.h

eontrUn~ted

a .majQr part. In t.he

1eadetshlp Of theae nl1$&lon or·gant.aat.IOAI during thla

pertod ot organized mlsalon work. Th•y
tn t.he f1nanelal support of the work.

we~•

alao pro•laea'

1$6

The '"'ll\!aloaary work or \he South prior t.o t.he
••\abllshment ot the

or

~out.barn Bap~t•~

Convantlon waa one

cooperating with and working through t.be Trlcnnlal

Convent.ton and the Home M!saton soeJat.y.

Some work was

done Independently by state conven\lonu and by aaaoclat.loaa,
bat. U\e algnU'lcant work was acco4lp11tbed t.bro-ugh the

erganltatlon

mc~tlo.ned

·above.
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8APT 1$1 MllllOH tfi'ORT$ Iff TRI 54mt lUCRI

l.

&TAT!MEIIT 01

TN8 PIOBL!M

$lnc.• t.h• . I apt.ltt.e tlrtt. ca.ma \.o Am•tlca t.by haw .
. IGjf;)Jed pbeAomenal gtowt.h, end \be OHWtb bae 2>sen .

•t.•ecty

_at 1 ocourt•d tine• \ht
&apt.t•t Convea\lon was tlrat. etouls•d 111 Ul4S•

and austalnad·•
.

$ot~thern

lt. has not.
.

The purpoae of tbJ• •t•dy Ia \o

,

••••ln•

tecordl,

repo~t•,

and hlatorlcal aacoun\a·of t.he w.ork Which the llp\lat.t
lA t.he Soutb oontrU>u\ed t.o our a.taaloa m.rt&•;• prior

to 184$.
Tbe,. l• a t.•ftd•acy to aetume that l!apt.l•t tnteret\
'

.

lA ••••Umt begaa vtt.h ·the organltlnt or
l•ptlt\ Coav•n\tea. Thla ll

trueJ

1\0t.

'"*

$Old

Sot.ttham

Ot \M glanta

of t.b* falU!. are t.ho•• wbo 1attor•4
tn. our lUld ptl•r
'

to 184S. so.. or th••• acblev.Mente,
taetolc .tfert.t at• a part

ot tbe

••c~trleet,

h•rltap

•t

tnd

th• vhol•

lapt.lat.. t•lly.
It , ....\ 4ay Bapt!ata •r• to bulld

toondat.ton 'Mftlcb othet'• haw Ja.l dt they
arut appr.clat.• th• work liltllch th•

~n

tb•

••t. co• to tmow

tOUl'ld•r• aocoa$1Jshed.

3
II.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES IN GATHE.RlNG DATA.

The data tor thls study has been gathered froM

publications trom the
atatea from 1802 to

r~l!gloue

184S.

press in the South Atlantic

This ma\eria1 was studied on

microfilm In the Ltbrary at Southwestern Baptist Thaologloal

Semlnary, Port Worth, Texaa.
Other aourc•• at.udled were the Annual Report.•
of the Baptist Board ot Foreign Mls$lone for the Unltecl

The reports available were the tlrat, second,

States.

third, and the report

or

18)0.

These reports were made

available tor ttudy ln .the Treasure Room at the Seminary

Library.

Secondary sources relating to tbls area ot study

have also been utllleed ln preparing this thealt.

The above mentioned primary and

sec~ndary

aoureaa

have been gleaned tor lnformatlon pertalntng to the
work

or

the .!apt late 1n the South pr lor t.o .t84S.

The

s\.utly ln<?erporat.es a.n a<:count. of the heglnnlng ot Baptist
work ln the South. \he organizations involved tn the

·mtsalons enterprise, and finally a qoneideratton of the
dltticultlee that hampered the mission work.

It Ia the

design of this study to present a clear and accurate

account of the work of the Baptists prtor to the formation

ot the Southern Baptist Convent!OI)•

111.
~

$\M4ARY 01 THIS iTUDY

mlaslon work ot Baptista ot the iou\h

gr•~

out of the llves of people who dared to disagree wlth the
dogma• ot the

Es~ab&tehed

Chur$h and were eommltte4 to

the task of establishing thelr convletlona.
Never Jn the clay• prte.r t.o tbe Southern Baptt•\
Convention did the Baptista ef the SOuth have a national
independent mtestoa organlaat.lon of tbelr own.

Their

contrlbutJont to mSasloAs during this tlme was tn cooperation
with all Baptists In America worklag t.broue- the Triennial
Conv•n·t lon and the Home Mlaslon SOciety.

The Sout.barn

Baptists were involved In mlaslen work on a national
organlaatlonal lev•l through the Trlennlal Convent.lon anct
the Home Mlaalon Society.

A grea\ deel of vork was carried

on by !ndlv!dual •t•t•s and aaeoelat.loftt In \be home
mlsalen enterprise, t.aough none as •lgftlflcan\ a.a that.
accompllshad thro•gb the national bodlea.
1rom the very beglnnlag there were UllAfl that.

alowd the progress or mlaaten work,

For a period there

waa a struggle tor religious liberty.

After re1lgloua

freedom

~as

won and the mlsslona erganlzatlon waa

eat.abliehed, an an\!•mtsalon movemen\

apptar~

that.

pl•gued the work ot all Baptists fot many yeara.

tho

Mit

a-ertC*a

!

&Jt;b\ U..•t.

ca••• vaa \he rlh ot c-.tJ•lltt••
calltC •th• current ·ft•·totA~atlon."

nt•ll t.Jle t•pt.JI\

The ••••at was .•lao
A.le.xN:lder C&llpt>ell

w••

\he toremoet. loechu' or the group, end In t.hc ffet11et dayt

or hit mtnletry, ll• freely

aacoclat.~4

v'th the tapt.&at.••

Howev•v, When Canpbelt t•gaa to teach that beptte- vaa
eu&eat. taJ ror aal vat.lcm ct t.he aoul
tn \1\e Dap\Set. c:h\Jrcbet, be

and

to eeneut'e praattcae

"'*' eapotet ~hrough ctrculer

letter• •• teachJao doctrlnea

ooatrar~ \o aaptltt h~ltet••

Altboa;h e_,belt ccnt.tnu,.l&y auuQht. to evctd

denOJI\lnatlonalltrfl, • tHvlelon bet.w••n th•
the Ca:aptnd l o t ..Mnt·t was •••rJy eOJOplele.

aapt.l•~•

and

Many of' &h•

people that tollow.d Campkll•e te•htaga broke •11111

1ncJ at.at\N · na\11 church•• ot \belr o.n\.
O.a-pl.u U. conf'llcta and

cltftlc~lt.let

that c.-,

tJ•• hpt.l8t& .of .tb• South ctont. tnued ·to gtow -.ad lay •
soon \o be oroa-ntaed &out.b•rn
Baptl•\ Conwn\loth Tbt Conventltm ce.me Jato belnt tra
1845 after t.he dlvlsJ.on or the Northe·rn and- south4Jrn
aoltd foun4a.\ton tor

Bapt.~tts •.

\bet

